
tt Water Lack is Among Major Trials
European Living, Local Girl Recounts

N (' "A ypny in a
11 Wuh'i'islty nukes one
for Mill* things like hoi

i'ii v .lay,' s.iid Duki> Unl
.'• mor Claire Naylor, a
liiii:!U,i-(fn ii'.njoi from

i.l :i\ N. J., who studied
it- :it the University nf
j-!vvl'7,e land. She is the

,trr nf Mrs. Mabel Nay-
}r:iV.' Avi nut1 , swit.'hboAid
()• ill- th: Memarlnl Munici
lldin?..
Niivlcr was tnlkiiiR to an-
seiibr... Mary Wimberly

n major from Jacksonville
who Bpent last year at th»
,ne in Paris, both of them

Inn Junior years that were I
abundantly filled with food, j
if and text books.
Wocdb ld«t- girl said tiint
:h Zurich WRS relatively un- ,

by the War. conditions i
none too good."
lie hot water was available
six nights at week in Paris

was absolutely none In Zu-

3nbepenbent-Ieaber

MISS CLAIRE NAYLOR

' i ^ ' Mv K.Iid. "However, food
v.hr i i u 1S vi>-v pxpnnslve In Paris
:n!'l iJ!.i:'ticiilly Impossible to Ret,
« . ' . f'ii iv inexpensive in Zurich."

In n ' .n n Miss Wimberly told
Ml : i; N.iyl.jr th.U the French a t i i -
'iuli' U.w.ird America has been

l i l ' " l i " - i d t'M-nuarh the Mnr-
;linll P':»n nn:l the Fr iendship Plan.
! ' n 1 r l '• '•' 'vi.li r l h e r countries.
FIMII /C, l.ypin.-'tl by the F-ench
'•!•.• iiii. i; v;ell oIT. Bu t there Is a
; i i i ' nf r:iss•;i:f'tiiL-in, seif-miy

:i"'i of j , : -ir.imHm with regard to
Hi'1 Cipin:nuniv,'. The French seem
to \' in :i pn-lod nf uniting for
wai-, Miss Wimbsrly says.
• (.'hire Naylnr's report of condi-
tions at the University of Zurich
in Switzerland were not so pessL-
misiic. although clothing, she said,
was very scarce.

3iie studied German, political
science, and economics at the uni-
versity, and believes that the Eu-
ropean university system Is very

1 Kood. The. professor* while entirely
tCnntinutii on Pnar A i
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PRICE FIVF CENTS

I'uhlii i i i- i l Kvvry T l u i r m l u v
Hrvri i S i r r o l . VViM>.lhr|.lK(>, N. J

Y u l e S p i r i t 115,000 Used Local Recreation Facilities in '
R e a l T h i t i P : ^ o r Most Successful Program Ever, Gioe Reports
AI.V/CU. JL HM.LM.C1. a f r

Regulation
of Auctions
Is Studied
Hoard of Health Urges

Prompt Action; Permit
Requirement is Likely

(rifts of (ash. Clothing,
Toys for Town Needy
To Set New Record

\al Plea Made by Postmaster
Insure Yule Mail Delivery

ttmas Cards Must be ™rrlrr hns Kone nome l0 tflke otT

his shoes on Christmas Eve, ap-
» «y by tomorrow proxlmately 300,000 Christmas

cards and puckases will have trav-
eled through the local post office,
he estimated.

They Meet Delay
JDBRIDOE— "Hurry, hur-
ry." chanted Postmaster W.

Ifeaver today in a final warn-
irdy mailers of traditional
(•reelings.

hristmas cards (or local de-
be on their way at j

, week before Christmas, he |

our Christmas cards aren't
mall pickup boxes by to-
night, some may possibly

[delivered until after Chrlst-
the postmaster de-

ler the public every facility
letters and parcels, the

ridge postoffice will remain
ntll 7 o'clock tonight, to-
and Saturday nights. Be-

; Monday the office will re-
en until 8 P. M. until Frl-

I 24th. Inclusive.
Jjchedule of receivtnii and

of malls at the Wood-
stofflce is as follows:

ved. all points, 7 A. M .
, 11:46 A. M 1:40 P. M
P M Dispatched: 7

nd 10 A. M.. all points;
, Perth Amboy; 2:30, 5:30

mailings all across
Ion reaching an all-tfme
his year, the1 Poetmarter

the heavy shipments of
»n mall for local delivery

rolling in.
' time the last weary null

Heads Merck Sales

3 Houses Entered,
1 Break Nets
Access Gained Through

Cellar Windows in All
Cases, Police Informed
WOODBRIDOE — Thieves at-

tempted to enter three homes in
'he vicinity of Martin Terrace.
iometime Saturday morning but,
.vere successful ill only one ent-y.
irrordini! to an investigation
uncle by Captain John Egan.

Ai the home of Mrs. Edward L.
O'sen. 40 Martin Terrace, the
hirves \vr? able to Ret $30 in a

\vonnBRii)(i i ; — \ n>w >irte

report nf 1!MK activities nf th«
Wnodbrldgt" Ttiwnihii) Itforrn-
lion Department has been re-
ceived by the Tuwnshlp Cnm-

In nuikinfi the report. Mr.
(liae state.1, "11)18 was a tre-
mendously successful year for.t totnl nf II the number cf play-
tho Woodbrldgr Kecrentlnn I)e-
partmrnt. I'rnm the standpoint
of program activity. It was the
bluest year since 1937. From
the point of nVyi equipment and
facilltfcs, It wtis the blgKfst
yeaT ig the history of Wood-
bridge Township."

Mr. Gloe noted that the total
attendance in recreation activi-
ties for the year wns over 115,-
000. Five nrw indoor basketball

Ipposii. b.iii u.sed by
nid!',i' Launderette.

the Wood-
110 Main

WOODBRIDQE — Woodblldge
Township residents are imbued
with the real Christmas spirit.
Judging from the cash donations
and the many gifts of toys, cloth-
ing and groceries sent to The
Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund for Needy Township Fami-
lies this week.

Dolls, dressed in pretty dresses
and coats, games to delight the
heart of any boy or girl, mechani-
cal toys for boys who like to tinker,
and dish set will make it possible
for some little girls to Invite their
friends to "tea," have all been
donated.

To date, a total of $470.32 ha
been received toward the Christ-
mas baskets which will contain
everything from a turkey to
oranges. The orders have already
been given to the grocers with thi
hope that the generosity of thi
residents will continue during the
coming week. Cash donations will
be received up to and Including
December 24. It is hoped that 31 j WOODBRIDGK - Three Inm-
famlllw will be aided. j <li-pd students, members of the

Donations of clothing and toys j Woodbridge Hi.'tli School Glee
will be received until 10 A. M. \ Clubs, will present a program of
Saturday, December 18, The dead-1 Christmas music Wednesday at 8

courts wrro developed, making
it tol.il in' seven now nvallalilr In
Ilir Tmvnsltip.

C(iiiliiiuln» his report. Mr.
(line suld. "Six new Class A
Ifully mulpped) iind three Class
(' (temporary) playgroundx
were constructed, raisins In

grounds provided during the
summer. Ten playgrounds were
supervised full time. Thirteen
baseball ntid sofHiall fields were
maintained. Fltt.v-slx teams par-
Urinated In nine basketball
leagues and 38 teams played in
the five baseball and softball
leagues. Five trips to major
league games were made and H
trips were made to the Rahway
pool,"

us te?n-aite renters.
Sir. r.loc reporti, "One of the
most siirersssful phases nf 1948
[irrnrum « is the activity pro-
gram for the ti>en-a(jers. This
success would not have been
attained had It not been for the
wonderful cooperation of the
Hoard of Edueatlnn which per-
mitted the Recreation Depart-
ment to use the school facilities
us pl!iy renters. These centers
were equipped by the depart-
ment with plngponK tables,
badminton equipment, sliuflle-
lioiirds, volley balls, rhess and
checkers, music for dancing and
qunlls or rubber horseshoes. We
operate more teen-age centers
l lun any utlier municipality ln
the vnunty."

High School Glee Clubs of 309 Denman Takes Post
Voices to Sing Christmas Music On Board Monday

Program to ln> Offered
on Wednesday JVî /i/,
Miss Eraser Director

Leads School C.arollers

-Age Activity
>lonia Mapped
liltee is Organized;

of Series of
Set for Dec. 29

DR. FRANK M. I'AKKF.R
KAHWAY — Dr. Frank M,

Parker, Middlesex Avenue, ("o-
lonla, has liren appointed man-
n e r of the General Sales De-
partmVnt of Merck & Co., Inc.,
manufacturing chemists. He vuc-
cred* Or. J. I.. K. Snyder, who
wit recently promoted to vlce-
pmldent for domestic sales.

Dr. Parker joined Merck in
1933 mid became technical as-
sistant to Dr. Snyder the follow-
ing year, specializing in vitamins
and food technology. The new
manager received his B. S. de-
gree in 1929 from the UnJvcmity
of IHbuquf. He obtained his
M. S. and Ph.D., from the l!ni-
vemlty of Chlcaio, holdlni a

Fellowship from 1930-

1912.

- A p.. -.'
was <); warmed Tuesday I ess to

held at the Bridge" Cluba rm-i'tmn
Mr and Mrv H. Foster

Fairview Avenue.
'ie?ui"d that tii* teiin of
-nuUI be for a four-month

ti'.d the nr»< slat* was
i» follows:' President. Jolm

vu-e president. Miss
Jay: secretary. Miss Shir-

tre;iMirer. Richard
ir.-ut-urms, Thom-

HOSTESS TO CLUB
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Leon R.

•en Street, was host-
the Tuesday Afternoon

this week. Winners

-Itrei'l. where Mis. Olsen Is man-
ner. They also took her wallet
(\|il:iinint: approximately $15. In-
vestigation showed the looter en-
iercd through a cellar window
which had been previously broken
near the latch.

.John Rnyle, 48 Martin Terrace,
reported someone had broken into
his cellar, also throufih a cella:1

wiii(l(,'>v. but that nothing was
missim; in his home.

Mrs. C. B:-ck, 530 Alice Place,
in her report stated she- heard
someone entering her cellar. The
thief tried to sain entrance to the
living quarters but the door lead-
ing to the ecllav from the kitchen
was locked and bolted.

Junior Clubwomen
Donate to Charity

AVENEL — The Avenel Junior
Woman's Club held a Christmas

, Party and Men's Night at the
Avenel School, Tuesday.

: Du UK the business meeting,
, donations wtre made as follows:
! $5 to the Middlesex County Tu-
' ber.Milosls and Health Leasue; $5
; to the New Jersey Camp for Blind
Children and $5 to the veterans at

; Tilton General Hospital. Port Dix
Winners of the merchandise

club were Mrs. Nick Korczowski
: and Mrs. Jack Schork. A program,

"Mrs. Agony's Baard of Meditlon."
j was
served

line has been established to per-jP, M. in Woodbriilne High School
mit Independent-Leader employes ] Auditorium, under the direction
sufficient time to sort the clothing!of Miss Anna C. Frnzer. Mrs.

Charles Fraser ami Miss Maryaccording to sizes and the toys
according to ages. All the articles
will then be gift-wrapped.

Maher will be the accompanists.

' The program will consist of mu-
Donsrs to this fund this week \ sic by both inndi m and old com-

were as follows:

I,in
'lnli

s C h i l l n f W f l o i l l l l ' l l l K C l i i c u l "
n l F o r . l s . K l w a n l n C l u b o !
r h l K i ' ; I n M f i i m r y t,( M m - y

110,011
c c , r ' l i l u i i l n : . l u n l u r \W<\ C I M I H H

,i W . M I I I I . I l i l t f f U l K l l S I I I I I I I I , . M H I I V V

»s,«o
. o i i i s Wii lHln'rk, Artl ini1 V. (Jiil

Ki irnin H r c w a l f r , M t r l u i e l
JOHPIIII A. Dninhurh, Mr.

.unl Mis. liiiymoiii] Anrtermni, I1. S.,
Iselin; Wil l iam J. Warren /
Him. V l v l n i s Khlily Hli<>i>. "f

L.HIIH.- A. l luher . Siil'Mi1 K

Santa and
sehU-rt 'lifts. Christmas carbls were

the were Mrs. Chester suns.

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock

the home of Mrs. Thomas Major,
Green Street.

PARTY FUR BROWNIES

ers. Rahway.

HOLDS CHRISTINAS PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — The Young

j Adult Fellowship of the, Methodist
WOODBRIDGE — The Christ- i Church held Its Christmas party

mas partv of Brownie Troop No. at the parsonage, with Mr. and
24. Mrs "Donald Wescott, leader, i Mrs. Clarence Poppy as hosts. Miss

Deitz;' Denville, a guest,f Pn,. nf trim-aae'»'" be held tomorrow afternoon Doris
I luki D^emSJr » ' « ^ « °>clock l n ^ ^ N o -L Pla^djorthe carol singing.hi Id December 29

Not nun Bresee will
(.hairman and he will be
by Thomas William*.
iw*. Kenneth and John
Kidurd Franklin, yiss
:ir.ni«i. Miss Veronica
IKS ' Patricia Fox and
id Cercnsak.

e.xt mre'.ing of the ?roup
(held January 5 from 1:30

'iiluiua Library. All tean-
thr community are in-

Injnder as Car
[on Icy Pavement

JBlMDOE - William B
19. 109 Lincoln Avenue.

was injured yeiterday
when his car Jlidded on

ppery pavement on St.
[Avenue. Avenel, near thf

Club and craatyd into a
ln the opposite

ruck owned by Ihe Nustone
Corporation of New Jer-
bemu diiven by Eugene

752* Hudson Boule-
0i th Bergen. Weaver-was

the Rahway Memorial
(by ihe Woodbridge Emer-
lif.ui and treated forltcer-
! the arm, knees and (ace.

ni the hospital 'of
litres tment.

KS1 PTAPAKTT
J B R I D O E -8t. Jtmei' P»-

TA held Its Christmas
at the school audi-

e a turkey dinner w»
Michael DeJoy. paft

served at towtmaster
Rev Msgr McCorrtstin

blessliui. Christmas
sung and 8anta Claus

by III*. Martin

I ' u i i l s M a l i ' s P e i i i i i i - r i i t l i ' I ' l n l i .
Y2.UA

V. I!.. 1'iirt Ueailing.
| M t •

- M. (!., WodiUirldge: Stella Kelly.
(lothr* Uimulril

M i n l i - n i M e n ' s S h o p ( i i e r i i m l i l u i i i i -
k n i i . A l C d l e y , I. H., W I H H I I H - I I I K H :

M r v l l i i m i m i r i I ' u l i p r , H r y a n . l> -ns i ' i i ,
.VIr^. l . l l l l i - H i t l e r , M r s . I l i i v r y S . -
' • l n - i s t , H i ' s . . I n l i i i l . i ' l i i i i i i , V l y l i M i ' s
K i i l d y H I K I I I , H I K K M u r v I-:. N V ; n - y .

T i i i x I ) I r d
l i n l i t ' l i D l l l l l l , lliHIHflllK l f l : l / . e v .

I t u w i l y i M m i l y T c l i ' V i n l u n t ' l - n K r u m .
M r * . .X. Yni inK**! ' , Mt'w. M a t i i p l o i i
. ' n l t i ' i ' , M i ' s , . l u l i n L e U i - n . I I . I '
I ' l i i v k , m i d l u n l u r K e i l I ' n i s ut
> \ ' i i i i i l h i - l i l K e I I I K I I S i h i i o l .

,Mr« . l u l i n l , e l p « n a m i M r * , c h u r l i ^
' i i i i e i f i i n . V i v l e n ' B K l i l i l y S l i u | > .
All Christmas baskets and gifts

will be distributed to needy fami-
lies early Friday morning, Decem-
ber 24, to permit the mothers suf-
ficient time to plan their holiday
meal. All gifts will be wrapped in
gay Christmas, paper ready to be
placed under the tree.

Each basket will contain a tur-
key (weight depending upon the
size of the family*, celery, parsley,
bread, butter, white potatoes,
iweet potatoes, cranberry sauce,
pickles, lettuce, tomatoes, mayon-
naise, peas, onions, carrots, apples,
oranges, fruit salad, candy, tea,
:offee, canned milk, fresh milk
And sugar. Extra canned goods,
home-made jellies and relishes
which have been donated, will be
idiled.

posers. Some of I he carols to be
sung have roots in Europe and
some are native to America.

The complete ino;;ram will be
is follows: "O Come, All Ye Faith-
ful," "Come Shepherds Lowly."
"Let Our Gladness Know No End,"
"Joyous Christmas Song," "Hail
Ye Time of Holie Days," "Gon
Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen," "The
Holly and the Ivy," "We Three

tKins," "A Day of Joyful Sinuing,"
"Wreathe the Holly. Twine the
Bay," "Oesu Bambino," "Silent
Night," "The First Noel," "It
Came Upon a Midnight Clear,"
"Nazareth," "Cantlque de Noel."
"Christians Awake" and "The
Shepherd's

To l>ti Sworn in a«
to Benson

MISS ANNA ( . IKASr.lt

Grammar Students
Publish Newspaper
•School 11 NiW Back

In Circulation After
for War

RECEIPTS IN
SEAL SALE

YULE
$2,765

Initial Reports Listed
By Drive Chairman
In Township Sections

WOODBRIDGE — Residents of
Woodbridge. Start Reading, Avenql
and Ford.s have contributed $2,-
765.25 to the 48th annual-sale of
Christmas Seals thus far. Seal
chairmen announced today on be-
half of the Middles?* County Tu-
berculosis and Hiallh League.

Woodbridge, with a quota of
$4,000, has cont'ibtited $1,192 to
date, Mrs. Chester G. Peck, chair-
man, revealed. Martin Braun,

CALENDAR OF COMINC EVENTS
•, j

.NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this office
.' >i TitceiiAV NOON of each week. Events liited

Hall,

Cswick; littto station WCTC, 1450 on your
DECEMBER

l7-Get-tO(5ether of Iaelln VFW Post and Auxiliary at
headquarters. „. • ,

IB-Children's Christmas party sponsored by Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club at clubhouse. i

1»-Chrlstmas party for children, sponsored by Colon* Fire Co..
at flrehouse. ' .

19--Communlon Breakfast « P o n 8 O 1 ' t ^ t
M

577, Catholic War Veterans, at Mt.
Street, Woodbridge. |

20-~Meeting Woodbridge Chapter,' Hadassah, School Street
ChArlsKUmeetinB, Janet Gage Chapter, DAK. at home of

Mrs. ShWman Demarest, 102 Grove Avenue. Woodbndge
22-Chlldren's Christmas play sponsored M Woman s confra

ternlty- at Inman Avenue Firehouse, Colonia
ij-Meettag Of Iselin Post, VFW, at post headquaiteis.
24-Mt. Carmel Post, CWV Christmas Party for chlldre > o ^the

Children's Christmas party sponsored by Lions Club ot
Woodbridge, 10 A. M,, at State Theatre.

^ s S o r e d by Mt. Carmel Post. CWV

New Year^'E^p"1$'sponsored by Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club at clubhouse.

1-OrganlMtlon meeting, of Tqwnship Committee [at noon,
f Memorial Municipal Buildifig. I ^
L-MeetlnB of Pickwick Club at home of Mrs. Clifford Hollen-
' beck. Wallace Street, Woodbridge.
4 MeeUng at Board of Trustees of Iselin Free Public Library
^--Meeting of Sisterhood,of Congregation Adath Israel at old

svnaeoaue School Street, Woodbridge. ,
Meetlhg of Iselin improvement Association, Harding Avenue

l a - e f t " ™ S t y sponsored by Iselin Woman's Club at home of

Mrs. Albert Bourne, 1 P . M . n a-mn i Pnst
jfr-American-Hungarian Dance sponsored by Mt. Carmel Post,

No. S77. Catholic War Veterans.
1»—Meetln? of Isetln Woman's Club at Library at 1 V. M.

WOODBRIDOE — For the first
time since the war, students -at
School No. 11 this week • issut'il
their mimc.igniphed maBu/wiuv
"No. 11 News."-

The staff is as follows: Editors.
Dsnnii Addieott, Carol Werlcuk.
Lairy We lock. Larry Larson; lit-
erary editni'j, Dolores Zeii'.lfr.
Nancy Dumas, Margaret Kerpiz.
Hella GrtmsuK, ROSD Marie Sisko,
Kelvin McLellan; buslnc'ss man-
agers. Georgia Donovan. Mary
Ellen Syrt1, Geo:i!e Scott, Howard
Peibi^lr. sills' spurts. Margaret
Knvtw; boys' .sports, Ronald
Drasoset; inusls, Bonnie Anne
Geis: cookin1;. Adele Lcinpi1; man-
ual training. Dale B.trnaby; «r.idc-
reports, Asnes Ur, Anne Jensen,
Nancy Dumas. Margaret Kcretsz.

chairman for Port Readins, lists The m a r i n e contniniug edi-
$106.25 collected to dats in his torlals as such news ittms as the

' talent show, the work of the Red
man football, cheer-

WOOUBRIDGE —William Den-
i-in. Ifldgedale Avenue, who was

recently appointed to the Bnnrd
nf ^duration to fill the unexpired
term nf William Benson, will be
sworn into office at n meetlnE of
the Bonrd Monday nifjl.it at 8
I'cloek in the Board Room at the
lush School.

Miss Anna Johnson, clerk in
the District Clerk's office and n
notary public, will administer the
oath of ofllce to Mr. Denman.

In all likelihood, the new board
lvmbcr will be a candidate for a
full term at the February election.
Others whose terms will expire
UKI who are expected to seek re-
''.ectirn aiv Leo Fnrlcy, Iselin.
ind Harold Van Ness. Avenel.

N'> announcements have been
nude ss yet as to other possible
candidates. There hnve been some
rumors that nt least one woman
will endeavor to be elected to the
board.

The deadline for filing petitions
by candidates will ba January 20
at, S P. M. All petitions must be
filed with District Clerk Helen
Anderson al her ofllce ln the High
School. The election will be held
February 8. the new hours for vot-
ing to be announced within the
next week or two.

WOODBR1DOE - Up in armt
•rcau',p Hiiolher "auction Rale lot"
hns been opened, this time on . ,
Rmiie 2.i, In the Lafayette lec-
Uon. Ihe Board of Health, Ttiffl*
day. look initial steps to regulato
luctlon sfilq, nnd to Impose UcenM
.ind penult fees.

| The Board, in a letter to Town-
ship Attorney B. W. Vogel, will aak
for the immediate introduction of
.in ordinance which will not only
protect the public as a health
mea.que but as a protection to
established businessmen in the1 '
community.

Health Officer' Harold J. Bailey
rend n copy of Assembly BUI MS
which ntvps the community the
riuht to out through such an ordl-
innee as. "a protection to the
iHibllc.11

"As far us I am concerned," said
Mr. Bhiley, "the sooner such an
ordinance Is passed the better. I
linve b*-n kept busy Inspecting
the auction on Route 35, and now
Commlftceman Stevens tells me
hat another auction opened up

Saturday on Route 2S. In my
opinion they are not only a health
iianard. where food is sold, but
they create a traffic hazard, for'
they locate only on highways. I
won't bo able to keep up with
them unless you regulate them.
Pass mi ordinance with teetb
in it."

Action Tuesday?
Since all the members ol the

territory. The goal in Port, Head-
ing is $400. Cross, six

From Avenel comes word that, leaders, and the Audubon Society.
$267 has been collected toward a I *

lions Club Active
On Youth Program
To Give Christmas Party

Dec. 24; Arrangements
fleady for Ice-Skating
W O O D B R I D G E — F i n a l ar-

angements were made Monday by
he Lions Club of Woodbridge for
;he annual Christmas party, De
cember 24 at 10 A. M., whe-:i Un
Lions will play host to the childrer
of Woodbridge, Avenel, Colonia
Port Reading and Sewaren at ifu
State Theatre. ''•

Dr. C. I. Hutner, chairmin, an-
loilnced tickets will be disii'ibuted
through the schools. A feature pic-
ture and comedifes will" be shown
ind Santa Claus will distributt
sandy and gifts in person.

After working on the subject fc.
many months, Adolph Gottstein
-eported that the lake in Wood-
bridge Park has been drained and
cleaned, lights have been erected
and benches installed and every-
thing made in readiness for skat-
ing when the weather permits
These arrangements were com-
pleted throuslT the cooperation of
the Township Committee and the
Recreation Department.

Due to the holiday^, the liext
waste paper collection will be held
Sunday at 1 P- M.P instead of the
last Sunday In December, house -
holders are asked to have their
paper at the- curb.before the stall-
ing hour.

Ai contribution of $25 was made
to The Independent - Leader
Christmas Fund for Needy Fam-
ilies.

quota of $900. M:s. R. O. Penci-
ls chairman.

In Fords, whera W. Howard
Fullerton is serving as chairman,
$1,200 has besn contributed to
date toward a goal of $3,000.

TO ATTEND LUNCHEON
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Theresa

M. Jasper, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Jasper of 177 Edgar
Street, will attend a Christmas
luncheon tomorrow, given by the
Beikeley Club of the Berkeley
School of Secretarial Training.
Ea.st Oranse, in the Crystal Room
if the Hotel Suburban, East

Local Boy, 5, Becomes
American Citizen Today

( S P ' T I M I '«• liulpprmlent-IjPfuliTk
NEW BRUNSWICK — Five-

year-old Tybor Kornel Sorger,
of the Sewaren section of, Wood-
bridge Township, today became
the youngest person in Middle-
sex County to become a natural-
ized citizen. He was one of 43
applicants for citizenship before
Judge Klemmer Kalt«issen.'
Tybor came to this country last

year with his mother, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Sorger, an American citizen
who went to Europe before the

YiLETREESr CHEER'
CATCH THIEVES EYE

/• Bundles of Christmas
Greenery, 4 Cases of
Whiskey Carted Aiwy
WOODBRIDGE — From the

ooks of Uiinss snmp folks are not
novi1 stealing the trimmings for
hristmas. .
Tuesday momms, Edward Mc-

Mahon, Claire Avenue-, reported to
?atrrilmnn James Sli'ornock that
our bundles of Christmas trees
ve"t| stolen off his lot at 110 Main
Strept. He valued the trees at $30.

On Ihe same day, Wilfred Smith,
West Price Street, Linden, niglit
lispalcher for the Associated
Transport terminal rioted that the
eals on four trailers had been
iroken and the rope and canvas
m a fifth t1 ailer cut. The trailers
'iad been loaded with 850 cases
af liquor but the thievjw-were con-
tent with taking four eases of
whiskey containing 12 foyr-nftlis
quart bo (.ties each. -

STONKD
HOPELAWN—Cliarlei Wlnegar.

Oran«e.- This is an annual affair | war. She married In Budapest.
Her husband is. still in Europe.

The boy, who prefers to be
called "Tibi," when asked if he
knew, who George Washinton
was. replied, "Sure, he's the man
who tu t dawn Hie cherry irec"

So, "Tibi" became an Ameri-
can citizen. [

it which the students have as
heir guests twenty nurse-y-ased
•hildren. The lihlilhht of the oc-
•asion will be the- iippearance of
Iantu Cl-.iu.i, wlui wi'l present each
hlld' with a sift. The entertain-
nentj will be provided by Carlos
lestijvo, accordionist.

Board of Health are also members
of the Township Committee it Is
expected that definite action will
be taken at next Tuesday'3 ses-
sion of the latter body.

Mr. Bailey reported he had one
case of a rabied dog last month
which cost the Township $24 for
expenses and $62 for treatment of
two persons who were bitten by
the animal.

The Hra'th Officer also noted
there were three cases of tubercu-
losis and one case of scarlet fever
reported to his office during the
month.

Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan
reported there were 20 marriages,
three births nnd eight deaths ln
the Township in November.

District Official
Addresses Kiwanis
Local Qub> Christmas

Party for Families of
Members on Tuesday

WOOpBRlDGE — J o h n E.
Pitcher, Lieutenant Governor of
the 5th Division of the New Jer-
sey Kiwanis District and treasurer,
elect of the New Jersey District,
was the guest speaker at a meet-
ing of the Kiwpnls Club of Wood-
bridge Tuesday at the Log Cabin,

Mr. Pitcher outlined the develop-
ment of the Kiwnnls International
and stressed the importance of a
service club to a community.

Plans were completed fer the
hrlstmas party to be held next

Tuesday for the Kiwanians, their
wives and. children. Santa Claus
is scheduled to make his appear-
ance with a gift for each child.

After the regular meeing, Presi-
dent-elect Patrick J. KUmurray
held in organization conference
for the di'ectors and commltee
chairmen who will serve with him
during the coming year. At this
conference. Mjr. Pitcher served as
instructor ancf explained in detail
the function of the various offices.

Christmas Music
Planned by Church

Robbins-Rnnkln Lumber Co., re-
ported a plate glass window, 12 x
8 feet, in front of the store was
broken by a rock thrown by a
vandal.

LOSES WALLET
WOODBRIDGE — John Shoe-

maker, Grove Avenue, Metuchen,
reported to Desk Sergeant Ru-
dolph Simonsen Tuesday that he
lost his wallet in the vicinity of
Amboy Avenue, and Grove Ave-
tuie. :i

Staf£ of Local, Long-Distance Phone Operators
Augmented to Handle Expected Christmas Rush

ISELIN—Special Christmas mu-
sic will be suns Sunday at the 11
o'clock service at the First Church
of' M i n . Presbyterian. The pro-
gram will be as follows: Senior
:hoir selnetibhs, "No Candle Was
here a,nd No Fire." "There's a,

Sons in the Ah:." Junior Choir se-
lections, "Come Mty'ie Elizabette."
' The organ selections will include'
Josu, Joy of Man's Desiring,"
Pastorale" a n d "Christmas

March." E

On Christmis Eve there will be
he usual Christmas Communion

Service at 11:30,P. M. In addition
to the fiacrament of tile* Lord's
Supper |md reception of members
hece will be special Christmas

music a.s follows: Choir. "As It Fell
Upon a Night," '(Everywhere,
Christjmas Tonight"; feolo by Miss
Jijilia Cumminys, '|A Prayer,"

WpODBRIDOK lixtra opera-
ors will be on Lin* job at the local
•xchunge and ut the Lons Dis-
.ince switchboards this Christmas,
oreyoing opt-ninii their packages
vith the family to help you reach
\unt Minnie in Minneapolis or
Jnde Oliver in OUimuwa, but. . .

If you :tre phnniii^ to say "Mer-
y Ch i$tinas" by ;Umg distance

i his yeai1, better do it the day be-
fore or 'the day afttr Chrisftnas.
That's t|ie tip offered by New Bell
Telephone Company, which'says
all signs point to trafnn jams on
the nation's voice highways on the
Big Day. •

The company's circuit engineers
have besn scratching their heads
sljnce Chi-Htm^s a year ago, when
a new all-time high in holiday
calling was registered, trying to
work out special means of coping
with the problem. They've come

up with ;i lew answers to relievo
some of (.hi; worst bottlenecks iore-

bin evwi.su,! Respite many
more circuits In use 'than a year
aso, calls are going to run into
delays. Some- may not get through
at all. The hardest sledding will
be on calls to the South, South-
west and Pacific Coast.

Bio Rush Usual
'•Christmas' Day Jong distance

always runs far heavier
than even on, a busy business day,
six times as hesvy on calls to the
Coast," the company states. "Wlwt
makes it even more complicated is
that the holiday calls don't travel
mainly between major centers; as
they do on ordinary days, but go
to every town, village ajid cross-
road in the nation—places to
which very few circuits are needed
the other 364 days of the year."

Nearly 1,000 circuits have been

added to the Long Hues nrlwork
durini; the jpusL year. Of these
New Jersey's switching centers will
have tliuir share. The niftin
nips hue are at Newark—one of
the largest in the country—and at
Paterson. Morristown, New Bruns-
wick, Asbury Park, Trenton and
Atlantic City. Amoiw them, and
A'ith nn assist from major swltcli-

iiiK centers ini New York and
Philadelphia, they can put you in
touch with arty spot In Ithe world
that's within reach of | the tele-
phone.

But the engineers, in winding
up their preview of the Long Lj|ne
over the holiday, want it repeated
If" you're going to say "Merry
Christmas" toy Lon* Distance,
better do It on Fliday the 24th. oi
on Sunday the 26th. Much bettei
chanae of getting through,* a
least without lencthy delays

j
Sj'humann; organ selections, "Holy
Night,1' "Gesu Bambino," Chiist-
mas Postlurie.

Mrs. Bhodelia Cummings is or-
ganist and choir director. Miss
Sylvia Neary is director of the
Junior Choir.

Mrs. Smithies Hostess
to SemirenCard Club,

SEWAREN—Prizes were von by
Mrs. William C. Ecker and Mlfii
Kay Freeman at a meeting 'of ftlw
Sewaren Contract Club held >a»t
K'eek at the home of Mrs. Henry
Smithies. Freeman Staeet, [8
bridge. # •

Others piiesent were: Mrs.
Hobbb, Mrs. Carl Kvogh,
ton Magyar, Mrs..Joseph Rusniak,
Mrs. Joseph Popklembo and U
Irene Krogh.
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Sapper flab Donates to Fund Many Win Prizes
for Township's Needy Families at GOP Card Fete
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-Snft and Sturdy

SFV.'APfN — The St. John's M:? Da/.;:-! B.:l-.sp. Mr* V.'iliiam
• • ; • C o cel-o: a;?d the Cririst-

;•-v T, -v.-.,.. a dir.ner parly to Mr
••• o:.;>.i J-.-.-IK'. Monday. Mn. Ralph Cor.ard. Mrs James Ware

-<-,:..• Cro'Jtley planned and Mrs. Alb-:i Ard:rsen and grand-
..•••;- :-•- c.r.nf: as a e?;ture d^urhu: Ca::l Fr:>r.K.:r;. Mr1

SE;VAR"N
an

;y.y
Harry Carpenter

-rf CD-hor;e^«e5 a: :he. Et-1-ar.T.
?ubl!csn Club. Ir.:.. cezo party
t F-id»y 3t th ; home of Mr. Rr.rl

r O( )."? I.-jfT:-7:-:.-. West A"f-

. • ;ii» rert.ved a= president .Mae
'.us from us member* dur- iane

= p>st y=ar. The club pre-
: > monthly dinners

and Glady- OD.nndj. Ar-

\f monthly earners served. J-,« . n

T™^™^'^1**® Season
:iub gave the rt • I ' . J
t0iHipMray U n i c e s Listed

Men'? Cub gave
, $2500 p
; c I the C hristmas"

A.;

T. ;': <• ciuo members and
• , - , 3 .ereral exchange of
T.T.J :..t F J K ; S .
i3. A. Lar.ee, "librarian of

-•• -•:\ F.-f? Public Library.
a C:i:i::mas st-ory. Th t
C.v' by Charles Taze*ell.
-.> fx;er.tlea an invitation to

:;;ir'-s l-D vitit the library.
-'.'.')T\ business session ar-

;.;:.•<:!•; *: :• made IJT dona-
»:.-. •-< .::'. Independent Leader's

.;:I-'T:;.5 P'Jai bv each merobjr.
' :?.-.r,n : J the $5.00 voted U> be

era from the club treasury,
rns A?re also made for the din-
;• ',-• bc ?;r.ed the- men's club
: h-.z —>-y 5:h and a card party

tx :."n Li the parish house
'.'•:': '..:'• end el February.
Tr-- rr--*-.: «'tre: Mrs. Joseph
..:. £_. Mrs. John Venerus. Mrs.
J Adams, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt.

.- P.. A Lir.CP. Mrs Louis
.^r! Mrs. Rose Godfrey. Mrs.
i.r.r.'•-•.:? Rar.-jolph. Mrs. Wain.-
- :'. Mr-. Hirrr Halsey. Mrs.
..:. Ci:?;ub, Mrs. William Bird,
rs. :i»n>»r A Sioan. Mrs. Percy
;:MV M-s. Erojamin Treider.

RIN' - Tr.". '-rT!:?; !r;
C.hr.iimji £?s<-:n ai S;. Johns

. :hurch i.sv» b^n ':.rj'Ainc?d.
Th?:e ALII b; a f.l 'sraiion cf

lcly cadr.iriuaicn Scaiay a! il
V JI. «•!•.;. Rev. Hw-:: D. Smsth
conduct:!1.? the xi\r--.

On. De:eraber 2*. at 9 P. M'
•.!•.'..e will te i Cjir.muniiy caro!
service in the chu rr.

Rt. Rtv. Alfred L. Banysrc.
3 D.. Suffragan E:cr:&p wi'.l off!-
:ia:.6 at the cple!ra;:c.n of r.oiy
;cimnnir.:on on DecfXber 26 a".
11 A. M.

The Children's C;.:. ;,tmj; Ex-
ercises, under the supt.T:;.;r. cf
iht Simday S:hcol will be held in
:be charch on D?member 23. r.
7 P. M. Ai) Difinbers of the o ra -
m-,;n:tr are inviicd t J a::?nd.

i
:-.-.•• p,r.r.-hle. B.-jny Krrr t? . Mr
and Mrs Mriiaei Q.urin Mr«
Beni im^ Trt;der. Mrs. EmJ\
YOJT.S. Mr-. W:l!i.-n: Ba:?r.. Mif
J?anr.e;te Ran.-i-';ph Mrs. Eihel

.ReaV Mr* C. J D'rr;:it. ar.i M>>
Sr.muel Coun'.?rm.in. :

B:;dge. Krs. F. 7, Hoae'.'.. Mr
and Mrs. H. B. Kaniin. Mr .inc
Mr? A. V,', &>;c;'.. Hfrber'. Eyt:-
ktiis'ar.d M ;. A F. 5ofi"Sd: P',;rr.-
ir.v. Mrs. H, D C!::k and Clarence
Zi?c,hJ:au: Burro D. V. R-jsh Mr-
Oor^? Lufftiarr-- and Anton No-.
vak. j

The non-players award -sent to*
Mrs Stcprien Sup€:,or ar.a spe-
(ia. prizes TUT: war. by Zi;-:hk.ii:
and' Novak. ,

Bridge Oub Meets
at Scheidt Home
: r-! M'- ? .' Ht.uy.Wrr. Avr-

•• --rk •;•- .';.'•• mi', »l t^f i'l^iSs- ol
v s A \V ?.- v-;.it. Ko'.ltn Stret ..
•-; :i '.?:.• ilri^rv :urii-l-.i:" \i-.'

Sewaren NoUt Porfa/i

: Mrs

New Air Power Hoe Replaces
Drudgery of Hand Farming

SAN FRANCISCO—One answer to
higher agricultural production co»U
rr,3v be found in tbe air power boe
invented by Frank King, iugar b«et
gr'-weT.

A!;h j2h Vh.e machine is rnec>iani-
call) practical, actual savings in op-
eralxg cos'.s ate not known yet
says .! P. Fairbanks. University 0/
California agricultural engineer,
vihr, saw it demonstrated.

He added That the saving! would
have to be high because tre hoei
c-ost about J165 each to m»he. plus
the air compressor, coit al tractor
and driver'» wages.

However, it replaces tbe drudf- j
ery of (und hoeing and wortcrt |
v , r ' i ha*« a chsnee to le»n on a i
hvidle ani rest, he said. j

Up to 90 rows cm be weeded »1 !
or.f/e. A tractor draws an sir com-
prtsfir slowly down theftyld *Uo
air hoses attached on each side.
K?'l' ho:e is connected to a bee
with a piston at the top of Uve
hawile. C'lmpres-'ed air j»b» the
hiat'i- Ijii'k and for;h much like a
j-ricl'.lv.trrror

U M M WorkCft NOW rK¥8
No Exctk)to 6o Borefett

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA. - Tr,-;
goverrjnent acted to Jjrce shc>es
on barefoot workers.

It decreed that employers must
five a free pair cf shoes every
six month* to permanent workers
getting lew than SO pests S4S 40'
a month.

The decree do«s net perrr.it the
employer to give rrs'.r.ey ;nslead
at show. Workers fjrie:* *^eir
righu to the next p3ir if U;ey do
not personally use the EI-.CE!.

The law permitted several of-
ficial credit and supply agenott
t« establish a cha.n of shoe fac-
tories to furnish the shoes a'
coiL Fines ol 50 to l.OOO pc-"^
<$2J to $580i were fixed for err;
ployees failing to wear the shrc-s

Ve'.tfans of five United S;«'.E:!
wart in the las; 85 year.? h»T( j
reached the ali-;;-T.e r.:gh of 18.-1
801.000. or be'.ter than Uiirtftr. i
per cent of the total population;
of the nation, according to th* j
Veteran; Administration. OI these [
there are 14.953.000 World War
II veterans: 3.712.478 World Wai
I vets: 114.500 Spanish-Americar:'
vr-s* 841 ve'.erar.s of Indian wars
sue: 91 5.urv:v:n; veterans c* thf.
Civ.1 Wa-. ;

Ti:i'. lubv i n . hi, o-an. \rrv i-r>''f<Jl kind t ! (fijpfr*: Thry'rf madr
of \ \ i "i ^ruti rav'Ti •nil r'.ti.ti—>nd. ^̂ î!̂ f- b.'int prlal soft.
thtv'rf hi-.'bly h«oiH»ni: Thfv'rf prir%"p<l rmonalih- >nd «r»r
t>piu<tf«ll). In lift. th» morr th»\ rp n n h f d . thr «o(trr thty
bfceuw.

IECOVCRS « I \ ( i FROM DRAIN • > ,„„» f o r r o l l m
NEW YORK -While •i-O-ns .n I r h p T f , f . v i r j „-, , g o m ] j d f l l

:.::«. cr. a vi.-:; 13 ;;-,.; .:;• M;ke t 0 g ^ j ^ l h e v !tt0IT1 0( collars with
r-..err.ri \x\. A 47.000 (l :3*ind !

 t t i i n i o f t b ] 3 s b j n i i m s , s o t>wt
;;-a:n a» .; ••-.:>*•.i. ^ j , , W 1 j ; n o t (,p fcu]ky or scratchy

?3ant or,? r.ight j ; i d e r t>,? n f r ) t of (j^.^pj
and part w the next day fishui? '
:r. ;i ut th:; pl^Tibing ar.d yippsnj;

;J U ? . t x . i r ; before •.;.?, re-
ovjifj it. Th? plumbers tx a
?wa j of SWO «ir.d G\iKr;::r! paid

i'.ri to the flcorir...'

:•(,,.. ar.l: M:s T. T. H . - t . ' .

( V i l f i f ~:-.'«!Ti: T.?*f: y.r--.
~"T •-.,•:it '..->.=-.-i >!:i'?--h?n: Mrs

F. .1 Ad£rr...M: :.H A SlMD.Mrs
-I B. Rj>.r.k-.!-. M:- V.-. r : n
ThrsUf. M:- V.'..-. :-' "^C- • Mrs
? G. C-:.'•.; .:!•..'. \.:.- A F So-

LF.AVKS RSTJ5TI. Tl)

hi Mr*. PINT & Amtell

Ttl. WO. I -UUK

—Mr?. James Ward and dattgh-
trr. Barbara. Broad Strwt. and
Mrs. Wardssiste-.MlsaKatterlM
3.iriltclct. BrocUyrv, have retvimrd
home after attending a ^tiding
:i AnsTOii. Conn, last weak.

—Mrs. Sia Thergesm. Mr. and
Mi i. Ralph Conard and daughter.
.'al?ri?, wer° the guasU ol Mr. and
\{ s. AUm Therjesea, MapJewood.

PoinUr for
One o! 'he first thing? that a

gwd da-rymeti should witch a the
vor,dit:on of his cows.

ImporUst Ycirs ,
it has Been esUmated that'one

year of r.ght feedirg in the life of ;
« child is mor« inportant '.han 10 '
years of right leea^ig after he is
fully gro'«i.

"VOICE OF AMERICA"
The "Voice cf America' is no1*'

beaming "the American s;or>"
24 hours a day. in 22 languages to
150,«00,fl00 lî t-eners throughout
the world. Eesponsibility for the
entire operation is now centered ir
International Broadcasting Divi-
sion of the OHce of International
Information, under George V. Al-
'fen. Assistant Secretary of State
for Public Affairs.

AUCKLAND. N. Z - \Vh?v
Richard rh.'.rlev .Vrt^rr-d trewen
rnr t r r . ft.?', s: the ."•:< M 84 h.r
let: his pnr:.r ;-:<('<> lo nh f.f-T-cr-r
iinpljytrs. Ch.vb-. bf'.™™ bl;r.<:
24 years' a - i . c:t?r a:i ar~..lent
.ir.d the e^rn^irv J>:.- »li;;-:'. tn

rrn'.?.! :v,n .; prrsi.'n of
a week.

-M ^ F'°dcrick Mck.
nJ daushter:-. Kim tud KmT, to
p-ndini the- remaliufcr of thi*
ncnth nitii ii.r parent* Mr. and
\V:%. Henry Axel:>on. Y t

190 PENNItS STOLEN
SYRACUSE N Y—Wh«i Mu-

•ir? Wts«sci .-ml
*rn» slvnr. midnight, thfli
h:;r back C r ".pen Sto'en wert
i « rmjns onir. md ring vahHd »t
SlUO.-s wonur.'s »Tlst watch vat-
iF-1 s: 550 '."-ii lountain pens
.V"'\1 . • *"O. 25 men'» tie dips
\i.\\vA at Ti -.."!i. a Jeweled com-
•>rs \i-l.r'; r. »15. of all thtogi.
JCO p^r.;;;1.;.

. f,

tneetinK to be held !
St. John's Parish i.i,-.
cussed at Thursrla%
tht Vestry at the p ; : .

Pres«nt were JOSP;
A. W. SchPitlt. Pprr; •
5eph Turet, W. N;x'i;- ;,
Mae O Dannpl!. Mi, i
iak and Mrs. Ari( ;i,

CHRISTMAS U l N d i K ,
SEWAF,EN-T>.!- (;

John's Church h°)r
luncliern at \l» lirrr. •
ton Magyar. EJSI A. :

•lay. After the )nv ••<
an exchanijp of v\l

mpetltif

PLANS PARTY
I SEWAREN - Thr
: Yarn Club will hn;:i
| party tom^:vo»- f.(;

home ol Mr«, Raym ;
Cent a) A*?nur

;UNDERGOES
OPERATION AT 101

SPRINGFIELD i:
with nrut" Rtiprntn-
Ruby, 101 y.-i: < vi,-;
mcc««afiilly

TDWH "Your Fr iend Appliance Stnr?

Christmas Delivery
Assured

Record Pine Tree
Largest pine tree in Idaho was

cut at Bovill in 1911 and. scaled
28,900 board feet.

PUBLIX Pharmacy
91 Main St.. Woodbridge

8-03(1')

• BUY NOW
t PAY NEXT

YEAR

\

i ,

v'

i i

BUY
NOW

SEWMACHINES
Portable and Furniture Styled

Cabinet Models
ALL MODELS NOW AVAILABLE FOR

/MMEDIATE 01IVERf!

PRICED FROM

$139.95

CHECK THESE FEATURES

§ 1. BUILT I>i SEW UGHT.

§ 2. DIAL TENSION CONTROL.

i
^ 3. AUTOMATIC BOBBIN WINDER.
I?
§i 1. BIG SET OF ATTACHMENTS.
&* BINDER, RUFFLES, QIILTEB, 1 HEMMEKS. ETC.

FREE WTTH EVSRY DOMESTIC SEW MACHLNE.

FINISHED

YOU DON'T NEED
CASH .HOLIDAY GIFTS w
CLOTHE!

AS
LITTLE $ 1

A& * ' .25 WEEKLY

MEN & WOMEN

WATCHES . . .*29,50*
RINGS *8.95

SETS. . . .*12.95
COSTUME . . . *2.95*

RADIOS $29.75

forGIRu
SWEATERS

SNOW SUITS
DRESSES
COATS

CH4R6I l>Oft
CREDIT!

forlOYS
JACKETS

. sw

WILL HOLD YOUR SEW MACHINE
UNTIL WANTED OR TILLAOWN

PAYMENT IS COMPLETED.

GIVEN FREE
Buttonhole Worker With Each

SEWMACMip
L .̂ b. .A . ^ . ^ ~ _ - i^ ^ ^ ^ . _. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ' \

15 MONTHS TO PAY

BEAUTIFUL

Autoauitic 1 >"

184 Starth St. Perth Uiboy
UfEN fcVKNlNGS UNTIL 9

"your fri«tMU]| appllanr«

i Perth Amboy

P. A. 4-7075
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Mgregational Church to Hold
rol Services Christmas Eve

i

PAGE

S'i
,M[>MHinOE All nrraiiRe-

li iw iin-n completed for the
1 r'hri-: iii.< •; s r vices at the

i ]i!!'.r"",.iti')jial Church, Rev.
i,; 11. Civs',, minister, an-

il '.n'.-iy.
iin.in K. Allen, minister of
•. will H.iv the Junlnr, Youth
S"ii|n,' clKtlrs sir.K nt the 11
1: fhri.slina.s Sunday scrvlo.a
.wun" .Sunday. Music, In ad-

i in Ir.uli-.'.'inal carols will
in , "I lie C'h i'itmas Candle,"

i till' Manner." "Lo, How

OBITUARIES
| |N W. KYIJKR

' John W. Ry-
77. un old irsident of Woocl-

Tuvmliip, who resided at
Main Strct't, died Saturday at

Ambny Cii-npr.il Hospital.
Ion i:f the la!:- Jolirj W-., and

Ityiii •, hr i,s'survived- by
r\ Clari'iH'o aHd a niece

both or W
'", wc-.c held Tu:s-
:ii thn GurreUon

»,., n imral ChupM, Pcrtl
iv v.iih Hcv.
ilLii'.1.. Clln.il

A. I,. Kreyling
was In the Al

KTH IITYAK
NEL- J. iiu Kuchtyak, 341
i Street, <!i(\-l Monday at hi
after <i s

Mi Porl R
ti by Ui<

Ros>. E'er Blooming" and "Naz-

On VI nrtnesday at 7:30 P. M.. fin
Linusuar. pageant will bp staged by
the Ch ) -X'II School under the di-
rection ,> f Lloyd Smith. The Junior
and Youth Choirs will sine, and
Miss Ca.rtvine Hansen will be the
soloist. I he music will feature
carols fr< a i other nations. Follow-
ing the p; ( rant of worship and the
Bivlng of- Mis White Gifts, a

.
:hristma.s i Pir-ty will bo hpld with

Santa Clan,; Riving gifts to all the
children.

The Chri\ mas Eve Servlc? wil
besln at 11:.'5 P. M. and will ft.v
lure the J u r . w , Youth and Senior

holm, Cat1, erine Hansen and
Mrs. D. o. I', ess, Soloists; and a
Women's Tr i i Mrs. L. P. Moore,
Miss Anna J ;hnson, «nd Mrs.
Berwln Booth1 . The music in-
cludes: "Ch'i.vlimas Candle," b:
Bitgood; "He Shall Peed Hi'
Flock," by HatrJel; "Come Unti
Him,' by HantVl; "H«rk Now O
Shepherds," a Moravian Carol;
"While By Ouv Sleeping Flocks,"
tiadltlonal carol,: "Lullaby on
Christmas Eve." l y Christiansen;

Sisterhood Holds
Chanukah Program

WOODBRTDOE — Chanukah,
•he Festival of Llnhts, was caln-

bnitpc! fit Monday's session of His
Sisterhood of Congregation Adath
iM-ael in the vestry room of the
oi-.i syriagO!!u? on School f',tiT;>t.
The devotional* were led by Mrs.
Samuel Newbcriter.

Thf program chairman, Mrs. C.
I. Hutnrar, introduced • Mrs. Her-
man Phvln who directed the play
p r i n t e d . "Chanukah Restored"

by Mrs. Abraham Bum-
stein and enacted by Mra. Isadore
Rabinowitz, Mrs. Solomon- Brod-
fky and Mrs. Samuel Swtvdel.

Rabbi Samuel Newberser spoke
on "The Historical Significance of
Chanukah," and chanted the tra-
ditional praye:: In the ceremony of
the tlshtlni; of the Chanuk|h
candles. Mrs. William Staum sang
stveral selection and'the program
closed with the singing of Chanu-
kah sonns. . *,_<

The president, Mrs, Benjamin
Kantor. welcomed Mrs. Samuel
Dem in to membership, A vote of
thanks was given the committee
in char;>r of renovating the vestry
room. The committee was Mrs.
.Joseph Klein, chairman, assisted

WlUa flood i,irl All Year'

"0 Holy Nii?ht," bj'Adams; "Break: by Abraham Nslss, Frank Hirth,
Forth O Beaut b u s Haavenly' Jack Laden, Walter Warfleld, Jack

illness. Ho wn

LlRht," by Bach; "Low How A
Rose E'er Blooming" by Prae-
torlous; "No CRndl? Was There
and No Fire," by Lelimann; "Naz-
a-etli," by GOunod? "My Heart

Petroleum Sulvent

ii Kuchtyak was a number of
| JU'rncl Fire Co.. No. 1, a sec-

y of the Heli'-f Association of
\v>'ri(l r'xernpt Firemen's As-
- i,ui and a ivimmunicant of

• i, survival by his widow,
h.i Ti'/.vinklewic1?. Kuchtyak;
inhiei. Dirothy C two sons,

ami .Jiilm V.. liis parents.
uiid Vr;;. AntiirW Kuchtyak;

I. !•:;. Mrs. OeoLc Lahovich,
$\ Amboy; M'-s. Claries Rildel,

and was em-1 E v e r Faithful." by B.tch; "Bring ii
Lantern, Jeannette', Isabella,"
FVench Carol; "Sing We All Nod,"
by Curtis York. >

The congregation wfll sing some
of the ert-it Christmas hymns and
carols, traditional scrfipture pas-
sages will be read and tlje minister,
Rev. Press, will t?lve a brief medi-
tation.

Mr-;.
W.Ifi}ti'

f.vn h'dtJi

and Mi

HIACI:

,••[•, l i i , . ' , S t

c:lv if CiiiT"f

Jof^r.Loto, Fords
Hi'iienbili'K. Av-

;. Andrew. Perth
iel. Avrnel.

-• Clarence H.
lewRi1 Avenue.

f*. died Sunday

Archie Rice, William Gordon, Mi-
chael Cairns and Walter Hlcln-
bothen.

Masonic services were conducted
Friday night by officers ot Amcrl-
cus Lodge, No. 83, D. F. & A. M.,
of which the diseased was ex-p.vst
master.

MRS. JULIA KONDAS *
PORT READING — Mrs. Julia

Kondas, 46, widow of Prank Kon-
das, 1 Cliff Road, Port

Ami) iy (ieiuTiil Hospital
shii; illness.
s in ltic advertising busl-

in Nemdk for over 20 years
it fniincr u'.nctor of the
l3ul!tM:is' and Loan As-

nii' lus widow, Anna
Ktl.M•; ii .son, Edward;
O«">rt!e W. Kreidler
. P.i. two sisters re-Chas

Kohn, Samuel Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. Aloert Patnoi, Sidney Drr-
nyak. Mrs. Hutncr, Milton Stern,
Mrs. Saul Klein, town and Mr.
and Mis. Mortimer Jacobson, AU
lentown, Pa.

Mrs. Pl.ivln wos named chair-
man of the Glve-and-get-Project
for the next two months. An an-
nouncement was made of the chil-
dren's Chanukah party to be held
Dect-mbcr 26 at 2 P. M., with Mrs.
Pfuvioi in charge. A current events
report was read by Mrs. David
Fil mbaum and the membership
prl^e was won by Mrs. Rabinowitz.

kn exchange of gifts and a sa-
cl il followed with Mrs. Patnoi
Mis. Irving Kline. Mrs. Sheldon
Tabor-, Mrs. Emanuel Klein; Mrs.
Charles Rossner, Mrs. Norman
Tnnzman, Mrs. Maurice Polkowitz
and Mrs. James Rauchman serving
as hostesses.

The next meeting will be Jan-

Fonda to Portray
Lincoln on Radio CHRISTENSEN'S 1 948

THE FRIENDLY STORE"

"I WAS A GOOD (Hill, ALI, YEAR" . . . It looks ;n; Uioush Santa
hclievrs her, too. Risbt now Santa is busy with millions of inter-
views like this, hut he's expected to stay on schedule and arrive
here December 25.

Organist and Choirs to Offer
Christmas Program on Sunday
Special Music to be

Heard at 11 A. M. and
4:30 P. M. Services *

i uary 10 in the vestry room of the

i

in Perms', Ivunla; two broth-
rc iilai.- in Trenton and

lotlu-r in N-w York City and

liur.il ' ' i v . r -s w ill be held this
at uv.) n'clocK from the

O1.OSKHV
ifKNEI, .loiin Uloskey. 16
rtl Stri'i-t, a. retired employe
- povi Hciiilui;: Railroad, died

liiy at t!u- Pcnti Amboy Oen-
ll.wpitit!. He is .sitn'lved by

daughters, Mr». Hfrman
ifh. Avt'iicl; ami Mrs. J
M,:Govnn. Silver • Lake,
Iw.i hnis. John. Jr., Avenel

.itl, Pt-rtli Amboy.

H. rovi:
DoDIMUUCiK - Funeral serv-

; Jnhn H lyiyt., former su
:u pi nil.;) il uf Woodbndge
'up - iioois, were held
,ty at llw Gunner Funeral

\u-\-. \Vii:i.im H. Hchmaus
,•'. I'DQ;;:.' EpiMinwl Church.
we, 1! ti ;.u ..as in the church

: v l!-.; pall bearers were
Lmi n. TtiiinT. Waller Jensen

died suddenly Tuesday of a heart
attack at her home. She Ls sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs.
Americo Zullo and Madeline; a
Mrs, Louis Puskas Mrs. Anthony
son, Frank, and three slstors.
Mrs. Louis Puskas, Mrs. Anthony
Kovesdy and Mrs. Joseph Banyas.

Funeral services werr held this
morning at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, and at St. Elizabeth's
Church, Carteret. Burial was m
St. James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

MBS. CLARA KIGAKD
ISEUN — Funeral services for

Mrs. Clara Ri«ard, Hillcrest Ave-
nue, were held Saturday at file
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Rev. Henry
Haitnian ofliclated.

Pall beircrs were Frank Quack-
•nbush, Frank Jacobs, Prank
Mohr, Raymond Schimpf, Michael
Pavernick und OtomeWood.

JUDITH E. ELLIS
ISEUN — Funeral .services for

Judtth E. EJis, (rrfant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellis, Mid-
dlesex Avenue, were held Monday
at the Greiner Funeral 'Home. 44
Gretn Street. Woodbridse.

DAR Yule Meeting
Scheduled Monday

WOODBRIDGE — The Christ-
mas mat ing of Janet Gage Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be held Monday at
2 P. M., at the home of Mrs. Sher-
man Dsmarest, 102 Qrove Avenue.

The program will include
Christmas story and music. Fol-
lowing the custom of other years,
the Janet Gage Chapter will take
up a special collection toward a
scholarship for a girl or boy at
Crossnoie School, Crossnore, N. C.
This school is one many which the
the Daughters of the Daughters
of tlie American Revolution helps
to maintain by collecting and sell-
ing used clothing. The funds are
used for the upkeep of the build-
ing.

The DAR announces that it has
i1. manual for citizenship printed in
the Chinese language. Copies may
be obtained by calling Mrs. Kon-
rad Stern.

W O O D B R I D O E — Special
Christmas music will be heard al
the First Presbyterian" Church
Sunday.

At 9:45 A. M.,. the Sunday
School will observe the annual
White Gift Service for the "King.
At 11 o'clook, Roland Crisci, or-
ganist wil! play Bach's "In Dulci
Jubilo" and "Divinium Mysteri-
um," Purvis, for the prelude. The
choi- and congregation will sing
"O .Come, All Ye Faithful." The
adult choir selections wijl be "The
Shspherd Story," "Sing We Al
Noel." "Hark. Now, Oh Shep-
herds." . ,

"The Virgin Slumber §ong" wil.
be sung by the High School choir

Rev. Julius Rucci. ,St. Ceceli'B
Church, ofliclated Buiial was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery. The child
died Saturday at St. Peter's Hos-
pital. New Brunswick.

Army's football team nafned
winner of the Lambert Trophy,

md the congregation will join in
Insing, "Joy to the World." "The
?irst Noel" and "Silent Night.'
AT. Crisci's postlude will be Du-
>re's "Teoccata Finale."

WOODBRIDGE — One of the
mnst powerful ,Bdio plays, "Young
Mi Lincoln, with Henry Fonda
depiciuu the rele of the Great
I'miinripitor In his youth, will be
I'.'C l'.'ih drama In the series Great

i'ties from Great Plays heard
•rr Station WOR Friday md

•ivinsnred by the Episcopal F»ra-
il;^. of Woodbndge Township. ,

When Hen:y Fond* was Invited
lo participate in this series he ac-
i cpted eagerly but stipulated that |
he wfmld like to recreate the part
(if tin youthful Illinois lawyer
(ivi'r the air because of the out-
sia'idtnK success of the moving
i-ii'ture version of "Young Mr.
Lincoln" released several yews
ai'o.

Born In Grand Island, Nebraska,
:md educated at the University of
Minnesota. Henry Fonda gained
hi early experience.at the Omaha
C immunity Playhouse. His first
ii i success came as Dan Harrow
in 'The Farmer Takes a Wife,"
Hi-, present play about the tJ. 8.
Naw—"Mr. Roberts"-*as played
to Standinu Room Only'on Broad-
uav for the past six months,

His early farm background and
education have given Mr. Fonda
an unusual insight into the char-
acter of Young Mr. Lincoln. . . .
his loves, hates, and fears. , . as
well as his resourcefulness and
deep and abiding faith In divine
guidance. His dramatic defense of
two youths accused of murder, his
Innate resourcefulness In obtain-
ing thtir acquittal, and his clever-
ness In Uapping the real murderer
provide radio drama of the first
order.

Piictd"

A friendly remind'1:" f-om your Friendly Store to shop
now^-urtlnir/inlly and with the full, undivided atten-
tion of our clerics. . . . And here we have those little
things that help to make home a very cozy, comfort-
able place. This weekend Is the time to make best
choices.

ST. MARY'S
and

CHATHAM
BLANKETS

Export - Import president urges
U, s. lead International trade,

Armsd services stood at 1,564.018
on Nov. 1,20.000 October gain.

for Great Gift S e l e c t i o n . . .

LOMAX
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

51 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
(OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE)

"BATES" BED SPREADS
to

BETTER NAIL EM DOWN
WOODBRIDGE —Two boxes of

carpenters" tools valued at $150
were stolen from a construction
Job on Route-35, according to « re-
port made by John Mudran, fore-
man, to Patrolman Ai-pt Peteisen,
Tuesday. ' A

Former Local Qirl
to Wedtfi Brooklyn

(Special to the Independent-
Leader!

BROOKLYN—The forthcomin
marriage of Miss Mildred C. Bay
27, a nurse, formerly a resident ol
Woodbrldge, N. J., was indicatec
In a marriage license issued to her
by Deputy City Clerk Thomas F.
Walsh in Brooklyn Municipal
Building Monday.

She will be the bride of George
Samuelson, 28, a marine engineer,
of 117 West Shore Road, Denville,
N. J.

Born in Woodbridgc, and edu-
cated in the public schools there,
the prospective bride is the daugh-
ter oi William and Minnie Bay.
Her future husband was bom in
Norway, the son of Julius and
Agne^lJEamuelson. -

Wedding plans Issued by the
qjuple call for the marriage cere-
mony to take place shortly in
Brooklyn,

AUTHORIZED DEALERS for

TELEVISION

and RADIOS by
RCA

ADMIRLA
• PHILCO

• G. E.

Life in Venezuela has returned
to normal after coup,

WASHERS by
• BENDIX •A.B.G "

TIRES by Goodyear

REFRIGERATORS by
• PHILCO • NORCE

Bates Comb Percale Sheet and Pillow Case
Sets

(Pastel Shades)

$10.98 to $14.98
Bates Supreme Cloths

Rayon Damask
' " Individually Boxed

i.98 to

CANNON
TOWEL SETS

$1.49 to $5.98
Shower Curtain "Sets

. / • '

MANUFACTURER-APPROVED SERVICE
APPROVED SERVICE.

N0W-N01

Do You

u can get a New Hudson
WITH NO "EXTRAS"

; ; ; the o n l y car y o u step down into!

This New Hudson comes to you with no extras:;»

mitt. | • fodory

WHfc «

Come in, pUw your order today for early delivery:

PfeRTH
HUDSON 6

Laurie Street.

«U8i&^SERVICE CORP.

"Geaml V/min on AU Cw«
Amboy, N. ,. ™. P. A; M M - MIS

LOOK OVER THIS LIST
OF FAMOUS MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, AVAIL-
ABLE AT EDDIES.

DRUMS—
Leedy, Rogers and Gretsch

TRUMPETS AND
TROMBONES—
Selmer, Conn, (jHd's, York,
Pan • American, Blessing,
Win. Frank and Besson

SAXOPHONES AND
CLARINETS—
Selmer, Pan-American,
Conn and Buffet

•ACCORDIONS—
Excelsior, Accordiano,
Hohner, Soprani anji
Many Others I

GUITARS AND BASSES
Gibson, Kay, Paramount,
Harmony, Eptphone,
Microphone and Amplifier

CONSULT US

If It Pertains To

.MUSIC,-

WE'VE BEEN MAKING MUSIC

for 10 YEARS! "
We can't but help feel proud that weliave been at the
•same address for ten years. vVe hope to be here for ten
years more, with your help. Because only your coopera-
tion and appreciation of our services have made us as
successful as we are today-. Stop in soon ahd help us
eetebrat<? our tenth anniversary of musical service to
the Raritan Bay area. We'll be looking forward to
seeing you.

ED BONKOSEl

TAKE A TIP
From Old St. N i c k . . .

Give A Musical Instrument
THIS CHRISTMAS

ED. BONROSKI, the Wad of EDDIE'S MUSip CEN-
TER, is a well known violinist and accordionist and
is well known for his skill in instruction oh these
instruments.

Bath Mat Sets

"SOANTON
• * " •

Lace Table Cloths
to

CURTAINS
to beautify your windows.—Many styles to choose

from.—Many styles to be plfiased with.

EINDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AM) SCHOOL OF MUSIC

357 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

t Print Tablecloths • Scalier Rugs

• Ben Hunt Paper Drapes
• Fiancy Pillow Cases (Boxed)

There are many, many other gifts to choose from. All
gifts are attractively wrapped. Let The Friendly Store
be your shopping headquarters for the gifts that,
count most.

OPEN EVEN1NIS TILL CHRISTMAS
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Take Santa's Tip and
Blake a Trip to A *P for

Fine Values in
Festive Foods

Yi?it your A$P Super Market right now . . . while every-
thing (including your energy) is abundant! You'll find^it
cram-packed with festive foods . . . with plump Pilgrim
Brand turkeys, flavor-rich smoked hams, luscious fruit
cakes fine canned goods, quality-famous baking supplies,
rich mince meat, fragrant spices and dozens of other good
things for holiday meals at everyday prices. Come take
your pick while you can take your time!

IS'QW... Get YomrLm$eiom* Jmne Pmrker

FRUITCAKE
31b

caks2.49
3.98

V, iili a grand Jane Parker Fruit "Cake
on hand, you needn't worry about what
to have for dessert on Christmas or what
to serve to unexpected holiday guests.
It's over two thirds fruit and nuts . . .
buy yours today!

Pfeffernusse Spice Drops Jan* p»rk« u « pt9 39c

S pringerle Cookies

Anise Drops Jan* Park*

Cup Cakes Auoried

English Muffins

Party Rye Bread

8 o i pig. 35c

s oi. pig, 3 9 c

Pk0 oi 6 '»r 45c

pkg.oi6for 19«

loaf 16c

Danish Frui t and Nut R i n g Jan. Park*. Mch39«

)»**?>*«

Jan* r»**

Want fresh butter and eggs for holiday
baking . . . tasty cheeses for holiday
nibbling? Make A&P's Dairy Center
your supply center!

Suwyfield-f ancy Fresh Creamery

BUTTER . .»
i . . . i

Swiss Cheese ^
Sliced American M*IO<I<I Proc«»

Gruyere Cheese Bordini

Blended Swiss M*)-OM

('ream Cheese

Creamed Cottage Cheese

; r a b s t ' l ^ t t Am«iican oi Pinwito

De|rich Margarine t-i Color p*t

jNulley Margarine p«»i

Pure Lard in t *>

Gold-N-Rich A U

b.49c

ib. 55e

<oicui33e

8 o t CUP 1 6 c

oboipkj2|5e

iib.e#rioo31c

i>23c

A&P SAYS NOW IS THE TINE TO ORDER YOUR
PILGRIM RRAND TURKEY FOR CHRISTMAS

With their delicate flavor and tender goodlier, A&P's famous
Pilgrim Brand turkeys are always festive favorites. Everyone
who's ever tasted them wjjil want one of the^e plump meaty
birds. So we suggest that you order yours now to enable us to
help you get the size you want. Prices will all be as low as we
can make them, but the heavier birds will be less expensive
than the smaller sizes, due to lower wholesale costs.

P o r k L o i n s whole orphan

Legs of Lamb . . •

Round Pot RoastN°'*<^ »> 79«

Xhuek Roast or Steak 19*

Prime Ribs of Beef Short cut-i«n wait* ib 69c

Sir lo in S t e a k Juicy and llavorlul Ib 73c

P o r t e r h o u s e S t e a k short cut n>. 79c

Pot Roast Bon*l*ii Chuck-no lal add.d Ib. 73c

T o p S i r l o i n Roas t Bon*i*»i-no iai »dd»d ib 79c

Cross-Rib P o t H o a s t BoMi««-n© in a*w ib 79c

Chopped B e e f Pur* b«*l-lr«jhlr ground Ib 59c

Plate a n d N a v e l Beef Fr«h or cormd ib. 39c

Boneless Veal Roast should** t>. 69e

Leg or Rump of Veal • • • * • *• 69«

Breast or Neck of Veal . , '. . * 39c

F o w l fa Iricuj** und*r4 Ibi. Ib. 52c 4 Ib*. & ovar Ib. 55c

C h i c k e n s Broiling and frying-nm uM* 4 Ibi. Ib. 53c

Shoulders of L a m b GOM-CUI-WHOI* fc 43c .

cut*Loin Pork Chops

P o r k C h o p s . H*and ihould*r CUII

Fresh Pork Shoulders * short tut

Fresh Spare Ribs

Loin Lamb, Chops

Rib L a m b C h o p s shon cgi-i*»i

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . .

Stewing L a m b k*a<t ««i 'h»"k

Beef L i v e r sp«iaiiy »«i»ct*d

Beef K i d n e y s for • piping n*w

' For toup or br*i«ns

* 89c
& 7 9 c

fc.75«

ib. 25c

b 65c

t. 35c

* 35*

ib 65c

Ib 39c

b 42c

fc 53c

S m o k e d H a m s Rudy to aat-Jrol* or »>lh«< hill Ib 6 3 e

Smoked Pork Shoulders *n»t cut fc 45c

Smoked Pork Butts fen*!*** fc85«

Smoked Beef Tongues shon cm to, 57«

S l i c e d BaCOn Sunnyli*<d-iugircur*d ^ j Ib pkp 35«

Frankfurters S1W h 55«

Pork Sausage . . uk b59c M«I b49c

Sliced Boiled Ham V2fc65c

Vhole Cooked Chicken . i•*. 101 ™ 2.29

Top Quality Seafood
Cod Steak fr«h ib 31c Fancy! Shrimp *. 6S«

Mackerel Fr.>h ib 23c Fre8h[¥hitingft> 17«

Oystersr«iuw)»tp»i69e

G6BNC1ANT

PEAS
White Dtac

Mi
2'1M

Cuiy toiW
IHOIOIAIE
7oi.pkg Zuc

\O W... Stork mp on all

FESTIVE FIXIN'S
Join tlir early birds ami > slock vom
pantiy with l)ig values (OT the big ( l a \ '

C r a n b e r r y S a u c e Orom*ov, »e Oc*** st»a» toot tv)*r

A p p l e SaUCe AiPlancy 20oi,<*n2 lo- 27.

Fane y Pum pk i n AW I» W C» 2 h, 21,

Libby's Custard Pumpkin , xi n cm 21«- 21

C ^ k e F lour Swan«do«n, Soh«iik, wihtw 44 ot pka ;(;)r

F l a k o P i e C r u s t . . . . . . l o i p i , \ { v

F l o u r Gold M«d»l. H k̂**1!. Pilllbwy 10 Ib bag 89« JJ h. b*g 2.(1."

F l o u r Sunnylitld ail pwpon 10 Ib baj 65« 35 * b»g 1 ..',<)

Jack Frost Sugar '«« *»»**<*<* sit tt^b,-. [;\,

CriscoorSpry . . . itea*39* i»>c*l.o<)

D e X O V»o*l»bl« ihofi*4»»g t l b c a n 3 7 c J i b cm 1 1 1 , ]

Fle i schmann' s D r y Yeast . . . . 2 -.. i,

B e l l ' s Poultry S e a s o n i n g * * * . .-••; |ik

S u l U n a Stuffed O l i v e s 2 o» m 19c 5^ <,. , 11

Crispa Salty T h i n P r e t z e l s . , «^«j . i l i i

P r e m i u m C r a c k e r s •»<*«•«» i t r i ; 2,V

B u m ' s O x f o r d Crcmes Ciacixi Uci s ; 2~r

B o r d c n ' s l l c m o Vitamm io«M«d n0 . (>.V

B o r d e n V Instant C h o c o l a t e . . . i « ^2U

J u n k e l R e n u c t P o w d e r . . . . 3 P « ; ' 2 ^

R & R P l u m P u d d i n g . . . . io<,i (,-:w

Spark le G e l a t i n D e s s e r t s . * * . 3 . v I1)-

N o n e Such Mince Meat J801 > 3 9 c ' « ;. ; !')<•

M i n c e Meat A&P 9OI ..; l.V

S e e d l e s s R a i s i n s AiPrancy 15 n .̂; I .V

A s s o r t e d C h o c o l a t e s w»!w«ii 1*3*5 tiil

M i l k C h o e o l a t e S a n t a C la im * , 5 O I - . K - : M -

L i b b y ' s B a r t l e t t P e a r s . . . . 3osi . l j t

S l i c e d P i n e a p p l e Aiibr»nd> J0oz.«n29« 30ci «-it;i<

L i b b y ' s F r u i t C o c k t a i l . . . . 3GDI-.I . | ; | -

P i n e a p p l c J u i c e Atlbrandi 18 01 can 16c 46 oi :i M'

G r a p e f r u i t J u i c e FWd* is or. c*n3io'23c *toi :»• l'*f

O r a n g e J u i c e florida 18 or can 3 l« 25c 46o[ :r l ( k

T o m a t o S o u p Ann Pae«

Heinz Baked Beans . . * . .

Henri Spaghetti Sauce . . . .

Libby's T o m a t o Juice '6 ot ca» 2 lot 25c

Kirkman's Soap Powder « , . 40o:>.

C i g a r e t t e s POJUIK brSod» c m s ' i ; ; . , !

(k

.H*

Haru>Uil ftc-li, ilolivcrnl
told fre<h, A&l'*n fruits aild | (
are chock full of gtrdeu-frcph favor.

l 3 '

• • ' 1

Oup ! • . . ! *

H»W... * • Smrt In Bmn

AiP COFFEE
EliiHT O'CLOCK 21 b i.,.79r

. 1lb.b««A0» . . . . . 3 l b b . g 1 r 1 S ,

m:u URIIJ: . .
Hb.bw4V. , . t . 3R>

BOtLAH . . . .

Tomatoes . . .
String Beans M ««P 2 • - -J
Cal i fornia C a r r o t s . . . . . . ^ ' ' "

New G r e e n C^bbagei

P a s c a l T a b l e

D r i e d A p r i c o t s |. ^ • • • •

D r i e d M i x e d F r u i t * I * • • • ' » " = • ' V

B r a z U N u t s . » 3 9 l W a l n u U . • '"

P e c a n M e a t s 6«*45« F r e s h D a t e s ^ - ' - '

STORE HOURS 8 & i
Mwiay thmfk
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Practice Teaching

tinwnin Troop
|2il m i d c r I In- l''.irli •.-.sliip of Miss

| t c n " K"i"'-ilv IMK'I Mi s s Vi rg in ia

i v r "ivcd H i o w n i r i>ins (it a

• ( i in 1 . H u l w n h y ill, t h e M e m o -

,1 M i n i i r ' p n l B u i l d i n g .

T h e Kills, w h o rr-. 'civrd p i n s

•re. Aiu l r ry B . M I ' S . Miir.shn B u r n s ,

irliiirit Diiblvs. I W c r l y I > Wi l t .

, \ , i ' H.i-'ltli-r. C . iml A n n H r n -

• i , ,III , 1)1;.Mr Kyi ik , Josin Nelson,

\:\ lu l l ; ' I . i i in. . Indy I .nn ion l ro ,

n:irin;iry M u c k . I.nis Msilon. Miir-

ii , inn ' ' Mrnl'.ti, M : u y A n n Moc-

iiii. Willliii .l;iM" Ii;ii^on, Beverly

mi Mi:hni>lry, .Iny St'.-rki.;. Sus.ui

(inrlinps, Prv- iy \Vi"lii)c*k. M n r i r

Hin- lcr , But ' l i i r . i W h i t m a n , Carol

p Man to Wed
York City Ctrl

(N|ir«'IHl ttl iHHcpflHlPHt-l.t-iiiliTf

NEW Y O R K T h e m;ir inye of

Iris Mary. Eppin^pr. li). of 722

jpst Ninth H i i v I, Nrvv York, In

Dim Mcslcr , M. of 7H Grnvi' Avc-

Woi i ' lb i i l if. '.vill take jilfu-.r-

pic soon.

E Tin1 cnni)l" i ihl . i inrd Ihfi'1 li-

|4 wed iit ihr City Gink ' s

Hire her? D r - c m b e r B.

Miss Eppin-iM1 w.is liDiu in New

k, the il,ni!!htiT uf I''i;mk ;iml

| » r y L u m p e n Kp;>invi i. Her iirn.s-

ive hn--h:i!Hl %,i> l)nrn in

i(ll)iid!1.'.1, I h e ' s o n of Ki.uik and

Al.FRKO ,1. IH1NTKF,, JR.

Avenet Notes
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Cinemeandering

Prrxhyl •ii . in C h i i t i i i C 'h i i . l -

Kltit'.s ;i i" li-iti'il ;is fol lows;

111.l.iv, DinwiilMM- 111. II A, M,.

rvii ' f C i i r i i t i u - i . p i n - i . i m !S( .nor

I C h i l d r e n ' ^ C ' luni : 'I [', M S i m -

S'.-honl r r i i ' ^ i n i : II ]'. M CJ.in-

i 11Ti.'!lli:ls lit J u y ' l>y .senior

Dii - O l T i r i i r 1 to H.I I n w a r d s new

nil"; . M'IIKI.I .V r v e i n n n D e -

Dilif 21). 8 Ui I> M Chr i s t m a -

r t y f ir i r . ' i i nf l i i n i i ' h : Fr i i lnv

l i n n i ' . l)i,•!•nilier J4. 11 I1 M.

n.sMlins I1-* ' C iiI(I:i - l ivhi Sc r -

.Suinl.iv. I)"- IDOIT :!(l. II

' O . ' f n l m Vl t •! v: ' 3 P. M.

[inns Si T \ Tiild u n ' i M.i r -

rt,lr> by Jiiii'.,Ji- l i t ill a m i

lit- ( l i o n s

- T I I P P ; I I T I I I - T I H | : - i , • \ - , i , i .

O n w i l l • • | i o u i r . i ( • i - i i - i i i ; r

i n n l - ' . i i i •>' i ; . I ' - l u - k i n ( I i -

nel S c h o o l . Thi 1 . ;ilT,ur 1:1 uni le i

; i ! Hie A n v r i r i i n Fi ' i i -

l i o l i n f V ' . - , : , ! .- 1, K- .1 No . 373.

If of I.. ! ) • ! i !v v.ili t v I n n ;

12 o . - l o . ^ ..1,1 •. I i r s h m i ' l l ^

I he -sci'.»•! ,V i '1 ' •!• ii irr-i- \M!I

[ J i e ld o n T h i i " l.iy. . l . u i i i i i y U -

- T h r Wor . i in i ' ' U i h h e d i t s

Juftl Chn '".\ < |i uty al thr
(hylcii in Cun.-l i List nl:dil

their hft!>inds a-, KUCSIS. A
(Tet Mipi) r A, i . .i-i'vi'd iiml ii

p ; >, ..in aiT.iT-'ert by

hi Sri-i l l--: , M r . F r a n k

th , M r s . W u . i . i m I-\ilkfii\u. ':ii

Mi.s. K n i l - n - l c H ' r k l y .

Alfred .1. Dunfce. Jr., 282
(i. ecu Street, a senior in the
I'eiclier Training department at
Klrler College, Trenton, h now
pruetlee teaching at Perth Am-
IKIV High School,

Al Rider, Mr. Dunfee is ma-
joring In social studies and ac-
counting, and for three years
has been a member of the Rider ,
varsity baseball team.

Mr. Dunfee is married to the
former Miss Arlene Messlck,
WiMiilhrldce.

He spent nearly three years In
the V. S. Army, 26 months of It
overseas where he won four bat-
tle slant and the Purple Heart,
nfler graduating from Wood-
hrldge High School in 1943.

Roie Bush Owmr Frightens
Thief With Homemade Alarm

Sonja Hniies'

that she. was on the

retiring doesn't mean

won't be seeing

Sonja any more,

and t h a t Relit.i

will he the only

cinematic skntri-

artress rrniaininl

in II o i l v wood.-

T h e retirement

Sonja has in mind

merely has to do with the strenu-

ous, hut very profitable, road sliow

tours she's hern mnkine ft* several

years now witrfth'ht ilcatinR-sliow

tronp of hers, The blonde star will

RO riftht on producing and starring

in a picture now and then, just to

keep the wolf from her door.

(Statisticians figure that the closest

the beast has been to Sonja's

portal during the past 15 years

is about 141,000 m i l k ) >

* * * s-jjp

T h e Hedy Lamarr - George

Sanders romance of yestcrtnonth

is sure enough dead and col

They've had some torrid love

•y MIKI MO10N1

I'irhiif F.Hilor. ,1itat Frnlurn f

announcement F o r d s rrlchratitiR^thcir

Flrtmw on Vocation Fight
For Lives in Bluing Boot

26th
wedding anniversary ,••, Dorothy

scenes in "Samson and Delilah"',
but between such scenes, they
hardly exchange a word.

* * * *
I like Groucho Marx at all

PHILADELPHIA. - A rose i» a
rose and by any other name would
smell as sweet.

But this Is a story about a roac
that not only tmelled sweet but
sounded pretty.

Walter Hoff awoke one day to
Find three of his Urge and expert'
sive rose bushes missing.

When he regained his composure
tic chaim-ri wires to the roots of six
remaining bushes apd attached the
wires to a basement twitch. A tug
i( the bush would ring a beil.

Fur six nights Hoff slept undls
(urbfd.

Then early one morning the rose
bell rang.

Up jumped Hoff, up went his
window and away ran the thief,
spade in hand.

Lamour's lovely long Hair was
whacked off for her appearance in
"Manhandled" . , . The D/m
Anirihes have hern married twelve
years now , , , Hetty (liable will
Id the film biography of Eva
Tarwiay's life hut nnt for some
v\ months yet . . . Skilled medical
attention staved off the threat of
ilen flirts which lias been confront-
ing Richard Arle-i . . ..Grnc Kelly
staying in Paris while wife Betsy
lilair does a picture in Rome.

* * * *
Kvfn before doinjr one of his

radio programs, Al Jolson is
practically a nervoii': wreck, for

fear the show will
he a flop. Tint the
topper of all his
nervousness alone
these lines was
displayed when he
turned down that
offer to go to the
London Palladium,

at a salary cnmpatablc to the
Marshall Plan budget in its
liinensions. Al explained to friends
that he'd happened to be a terrific
hit in I/omlon, years ago. Now
he's afraid that he couldn't top

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO. - Four
Twin Fall« firemen drew on their
profeulonnl ability to put out *
flr»-^in th« middle of * lake.

Th« tour, Kenneth Young, Bob
Miller, Bill Pettigrove and Leon-
ard Bon, were <<n a fishing trip on
bland park reservoir In a new boat
whtnja itoriri suddenly swept the
wateri. >

Th« craft's fuel supply was ex-
htuitad in bkttling the waves so
(he gat tank was refilled. Inadvrr
tently th« cap wai left off a gai
can and about two gallons of the
Inflammable liquid spilled out, flow-
ing under the floorboard*.

An open carbide- lamp let off
the blaie.

Miller and Young were singed In
a successful battle to quell th* fir*
with wet burlap sacks. But the
fire laddies' troubles were far from
over.

During Die scramble water got
Into the boat's motor and it stopped.
The oart were washed away, the
gas can was Jettisoned and the car-
bide lamp went overboard.

The firemen drifted In the help-
less craft for several hours.

Finally the boat was washed

Fancy Spices Are
Again Available
At Grocery Stores

NEW Y O R K - T h e American
housewife is spice conscious again
for the first time since great-great-
grandmother diagulied Jerked vtnl
ion with a Judicious measurement
of fenntl.

For more years than a gourmet
likes to contemplate, the cooks of
the nation Juit reached for salt and
pepper shakers when the recipe
called for seasoning. Now they arc
blossoming out with a spice ?hd(
of some 200-odd spices, all in proml
nent places. ,-

Women who previously knew
only o( cloves titr ham and emna
mon for toast now can discuss
Items like "cardamon," "enri
ander," "maoe," and even "fenu-
greek."

The spices tre back In the United
States market In prewar plenty—
except pepper.

Peppercorn*, mostly grown In
the Netherlands East Indies and
India, are real war casualties. The
world's supply has bHn cut from a
prewar 182 million pounds tn an
estimated 60 million thin year.

The United States will get mos
of the world's production.

Spice for the home kitchen cur

ashore — three miles from their
planned destination.

Cot Walks 420 Milts Only
To Find Its Maittr Gone

j-my
for

]»'••

tlrlii.

pre-lioliday

EWELRY
ALE!

wvn in:s
DIAMONDS

(iOl.DCHUVS

GOI.IHKOSSIIS

UIHTHS'i'OiSLS

.ltl!N(»Sfnr Men ami

Wuiiini

SILM'KW Alii;

ALL
HrVSTiCALLY

KHMJCKIH
jf/»nlirah of othar .

inns to bv sold nt

hsolulc roth bat'

inn [trices.

LEOMINSTER, MASS.-Fluffy, t
nno-year-old Angora cat, arrived
hume after apparently walking 420
miles from Buffalo, N. Y., only to
find her mnster gone.

Bon Hnnsbcrry sold his house here
rnd set mil by trailer with his fam-
ily fur Mines Lake, Wash.

Fluffy went sight-seeing during a
iiie-nlitht stopover In Buffalo. When
she didn't return the next day, the
Hansberrys went on their way.

The cat was weak when she
reached here; her fine fur coat
matted, her rlnws worn to the pad.

Neigh!)'*? took her to an animal
hospital, where she is reported mnk-
ing a good recovery. She will be
flown tn the Hansbcrrys later.

times, doing anything, but I do
insist that he. is at his dramatic
best when he has
a stately, buxom
female to woggle
his eyebrows and
leer at. This will
definitely be the
case in "It's Only
Money", for Jane
Russell's presence Groucho Marx
in this picture will undoubtedly
inspire Groucho to some of his
fanciest and most expressive leer-
ing. It will probably be the best
leering performance on record
since Groucho was inspired to
such high efforts by the late lovely
Thelnw Todd.

* * *' *
Cintmeandtring: Phillip Reed

and Frances Gifford a new two-
some . , . Dennis Morgan has
landed the Robert Burns role in
Warner's film biography of the
Scot p o e t . . . Wally Beery yelling
for a new profit-percentage
contract deal at M-G-M . . . Larry
Parts won't go, for Al Jolson's
adio partnership. offer unless a
' more money's offered . . . In

nc. Orson Welles and Lia Pa-
iinani don't like each other any

rtlore . . . A couple of Ava Gard-
ner's ex-husbands, Artie Shaw and
Mickey Rooney, are both demon-
strating fondness for New York
beauty Lillian Sherlock , . . Gary
Cooper gained eight pounds while
on location for "Task Force".
That almost' atnounts to plump-
ness on Gary . . . Joan Fontaine's
doing a radio playing of "Camille"
as her first stint after the birth

himself in popularity if he made
another appearance there. And. if
he didn't, Al insisted, he'd get an
awful complex, So he didn't go
to I/ondon.

* * * *
Don't be surprised if super-

wealthy Aga Khan is in Holly-
wood by the time you read this.
1'or one thing, he has hern wanting
tn talk over his picture production
and releasing deal with Eagle-
Lion. And it's just possible he may
want to put a royatfoot down 6n
the not very favorable publicity
his kid, Prince Alv. has beep
getting via Rita Hay worth.

* * * , • *

I like inspired publicity ^as;s.
One such showed up here in Holly-
wood when the press agent of 3

theater which was
showing a picture
starring L a s s i e
m a d e a g r e a t
ceremony of ad-
mitting a collie dog

. to the showhouse,
J free, with rt e w s

Lastit photographers o n
hand to perpetuate this event in
prjjrt. Reason for the pooch's free
admission, according to the press
agent, was that he was a relative
of the picture's star. Another good
stunt was dreamed up by the pub-
licist handling "Africa Screams",
with Abbott and Costello. Cooking
editors of ou,r local newspapers
were invited in to be' technical
advisers in the scene where the
two comics were being boiled in

AudubbN Society Reports
No Eaglets in Famous Nest

LANCASTER. PA. - Here's a

worlt
nerTca

rently rum alphabetically from all \) = = -
spice to tumeric.

Costs for thirty-seyen big cities I
rose 20 per cent In 1947,

The neat of the lordly American
bald eagle in Lancaster county Is
vacant

The National Audubon society re.
ports that for the first time since
19S6 there are no eaglets In the
famous Mt. Johnson Island aerie
below Lancaster tn the Susquehanna
river.

Dr. Herbert H. Beck, of Lan-
caster, custodian of the society's
sanctuary, said normally two and
possibly three young eagles would
be taking off about now for their
first flight.

He figures either Mother Baldy
lied of natural causes or she was
shot by a hunter who didn't know
or didn't care that the national
bird Ii under federal prctection.

It would have to be mama, Dr
Beck said, for If anything hap
pened to Papa Baldy another male
*ould have mnved in Immediately

Eagles, he ndded. live by "baron
al rights," and once they select i
nest they never use another, nor
permit any other birds to settle
within their chosen domain.

THEY'RE

THEY'RE AMAZING

THE NEW

REMOVABLE
FI.EXALUM SI,/\T

Custom Made

VENETIAN BLINDS
SO EASY TO CLEAN

FREE Demonstration in
Your Own Home.

Call Cartcret 8-6258 After
6 P.M.

I HELLEY
{ VENETIAN BUND CO. j
(58 POST BLVD. CARTERET

JKWEI.KY pneaks the lan-

fiiinKe uf loye. Tell your beloved

I his Xnus day alt thai is tn

your heart, with a, ting, a watch,

a necklace frorn our sparkling

.collection.

You'll Always Buy With Confidence" at

Wiith's Reliable Jewelers •
Open Evenings Till 9

190 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
Our stocks are most conmlete—selert Rifts now.

of her baby . , . The Wallace
a pot by cannibals.
Copyright 1748 Altai Fiatvrei SyndlcaU

Heat Conservation
Loose-fitting windows and doors

need weather stripping to make
them tight against drafts and heat
leakage. Metal weather stripping of
either the flat type or the inter-
locking type gives tht best and
longest service.

Paper Pulp for Cattle
In Sweden ever ain«e the. end

of World War II, farmers have
been feeding hundreds of thou-
sands of cattle and horses, with
apparently excellent results, paper
pulp mixed with molasses, soy-
beans and minerals.

V ' ^ ^ ^

ARAMOUNT OFFERS GIFTS
FOR THE LAST MINUTE SHOPPER, WE CARRY A FULL
LINE AND A FULL SELECTION OF THE FOLLOWING
ITEMS. . . . • ' '

GIFTS FROM WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
These are the gifts that will last year after year, will h:- appreeiuted time after time.

SPECIAL y3 OFF ON ALL BOX TOYS

TRICYCLES

!.95 upSLEDS 425 up
Good for many winter seasons

to come.

SLIPS •

Also in tftuck
Ciimpk'tc l.inc of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Old and Rare Violins
(iuitars
liutij'os
Trumpets
(lariiH'ts
Drurri's
Xylophones
pi ices that i*Ul make

(four pocket book sring.

lARKOFF'S
brand Jewelry
|mlth Street Perth Amboy

Thtntr«l

HOSE-
GLOVES-
SWEATERS -

BLOUSES-

Barbizon, Seampruf and Kayscr

Crepes, Satins, Jerseys and Cotton

Kayser, Quaker and Manning

Fabric, Kid alnd Suede

Helen Harper (All Colorjs)

Faille, Leather and Corde

Judy Bond and Wragge

up

Tool Bench 1&95
Compete With To6ls

TOASTMASTERS
MIXMASTERS

^iRECTORlETr^

SEES ALL wiTILLS ALL

Baby Carriages

from 9.95

The Famous A. C. Gilbert
Building Sets

41
'2.95

Wl

The Corset and Underwear
, Center of Perth Amluty

'AR AMOUNT

DUMONT - R. C. A.

MOTOKOLCf - EMERSON

Don't miss the best bet in

hume entertainment. t

Constructioneer Sets
Constructioneer Sets make better boys because they're
fun with action. The boys "build 'em and run 'em."
ljundreds of complete models can be made—Ferris

| Wheels with bright carnival seats, Cluu>o<Plane
^ f f i ^ J S S t ' ^ ™ ^Q ânauplmoiels-Everything! ,9 .95

LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAINS

182 Smith Street Perth Amhoy

74 MAIN STREET
SHOP. EARLY - SHOP EARLY - SHOfP EARLY

E CO.,' Inc.
WOODBR1DGE 8-0096

SHOP EARLY
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Hadassah to Meet
|pn Monday Night

C h i p ; .:• r! KT--^!» v::i meet

. A ' ; . • • • » .

jy.,,1,- ,-

'SiwntP H«art lavei
Patltnts Frow D«alb

CHICAGO - More than (100 pa- !

tierts havo been 6avcd from bleed-
ing to death on the operating table
and others ncsr death from Injuries
have been restored to life by giving
them a second heart temporariW.

The method was reported by Dr
!rv,n» H. Pat;" of thr Cleveland
Ciinic foundation.

A rlic that had slopped bresth-
ine for eight minutes, as well a?
other dafs apparently dead for
shorter timej, were restored to life
by !hc second heart

The second heart consists sim-
p'.y of a tranif'jtion of blood under
pressure ir.to jn artery. Blood
iransfi sions ordinarily are given in-
t' a vein without pressure.

When a pati?nt has lost a lar^e
"fr/'.-r.! of blood or is .in shocK from
other csuses, his blood pressure

H> brill Corn Reed
• It Is the na'.ii!"" of hybrids to

.break up ;n the r^or.-j generation,
' ' ; add a bijj drrr- in yifH always re-

, 'CSR« T V <?' c'ir.e in yic-M of both
' J ' f 15

, his b p
tJiRt th* heart car.not pump

into the ooiy quickly enough,
lid

'.Jars.vJ {<
lf0 ,„ ,,ir ,

r<;r from 15

lion : p- i :n 1949.

so 1

Dr. . „ , . . . . .-
Giving -the1 b'ood transfusion di-

rccoy into the artery under pres-
> ;'i- j'r.cos the pump and start* it
f(.\r.i : v?:r..

Pv. >".•.? vrtio have stopped
i-'r ihpr'will take a deep breath

'i^s:::'tly when fte blood starts go-
ir= .r.t'; t!-.e.r arteries under pres-

COULD YOU USE A GOOD CAR?
IF SO • •

Hero is your chanc? to buy a 1938 Chevrolet, four-door

sedan, in Rood mechanical condition, good tires, JUid

" paint is pood. Car has l)een taken care of by sole

* owner. S500 cash. May be s«en by appointment. Day-

1 time, call Woodbridge 8-1710 until 6 o'clock; evenings,

1 Woodbridge 8-1287-W.

hic? lirk l.'fKr<>- Tlir fulirio
v!r f!> :H Avisoe

GLAMOR GIRLS
By Don
Flowers

And Make a Good Profit

Jo,quin

Fr«no-ln his o»i> way
"No lies in this ri." reidt ft.

headinu o« the author'. ' ch t fW
,d In the S«n Franctaeo & • • * « .

operty could be d«icribed
Z but .W. 1« th« hon«t

way to describe it. '

i x him** on the pi«* «• :•;
' hnrd.P»n" «nd » river ^.Honi iU
1 grtvtl v d rwk<: "
i -No g«r»ge. no b.mjiB»n pump
I downhill, probobly ought^ >« " n

! pl,«J, M0.g=>»"n wrtrt tank to
I b'«™r.t, probably ought to b .
1 detned."

ordw," Saroy.r, wrotr There
! 50 roung olive trees .l«nf •
j-but no practical «>• of

' them.'"
! . . o ™ only P- »
i property. He H K«*Pln" l i x

K S « « . for hlm>df M .

rnent to hi. i w l ^ t 1 , ^
Will tell bol«nre (or $35,000.

• H intere»ted.' concludes the

•have hfad examined or te>«phon*

Fresno HS1* »"<! »'k ( o T o w n e r '

couslo. Ross

Jj

Whit TremtiiK' Mea
Tlif term "prPMiiic"'

setting the iron directly >!,
fabric snd lifting it r!ii<>
without to and fro action
should i lwayi be pressed •
ruining the shape of the
and the surface finish or
terlal. Uk«wlie, laces, I
other delicate materials *i
preised to avoid tearing
terial.

Chapped Hay
Chopped hay weighs n\v

ai much per cubic foot n
IOOK hiy.

L I N O L E U M

or

take K W i n that hospital, Betty And don't
worry about the work piling up on your desk.

rayon.'«'IKU1 and
tailors b?autiri]!l.>. :' "mu..t' for
crisp outdoor ;,potls clothes'.

Treatr,i-nt for Ringworm
Recommended treatment for

ringworm on cattle is to apply
tincture ol iodine to the affected
parts. It should be used each day
for several days in a row. but care
should be taken not to get the
iodine into the eyes of the animal.
The herdsman, too. needs to be on
gua«l against infection. The best
way to do this is to wear gloves
during the treatment.

--Pattern 9311'comes In small
(H-l«), medium (1820). large
(40-42). Small takes 2' i yds. 35-ln,'

Send TWENTYFIVE CENTS In
coins for this pattern to n o Newa-
paper Pattern Dept, 232 Weat
18th St., New York 11, N. V. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Uncle Sam Says

Farm profr, us? or. bftter iivin

uraed by planners.

Four Roses 4/3 $139 Golden Wedding 4/3 $3.59
Haig & Haig Scotch-Pinch Bottle 4/5 $6.99
Taylor's Wines 4/5 $1.35 Calvert Reserve qts. $5

Paradise Wines—One-half Gallon $1.45
— Christmas Baskets To Order —

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE '
JOSEPH ANDRASCIK

WOODBRIDGE

Call Woodbridge 8-1889

Thirty Per Ctnt tf H M M S

In U. S. Lack frivatt Baths
CHICAGO - Three out of 10 ,

American homes do not have pri-
vate baths and private flush toi- \
lets, according to Bit 1948 Bri-
tannica Book of the Year, and two
out of 10 do not have running wa-
ter. ' t

The situation hat improved, how-
ever, since IBM, whtn only 55.7
per cent of American dwelling units
had private bathi and private flush
toiteti. In that year, 70.4 per cent

. were provided with running water.
• Comparing rural and urban con-

ditions, the Book of the Year re-
< veals that although 84.3 per cent

of the urban homti had private
bath! and LDileU in 1M7, 57.3 per
cent ot rural nontirm units were
equipped with them and only 21.9
per cent of rural farm homes in-
.'...'.•* these eonvenienwi.

Slightly more than 4 per cent of
the city horou lacked running
water, but ot all the rural farm
homes, nearly two-thirdi had no
running water.

574 AMBOY AVENUE

Argentina plans to fnd dollar
! deficit by balancing trade.

AlH ThW Stumbles Into
Still M i t t CoRvution

HENDERSON, KY. - If t
mouM Miundered into t conven-
tion of e*t>. it wouldn't be any
more furprijlng than what hap-
pened h«rt.

O»cir Pn*tt . » , oi Hcnder
ton, «ccut«d ot •tMlitif « truck
in Evanfrllle, Ind., drove up in
{root ot * hotel her* Jurt «t ISO
police offloen and (beriffi td-
jovimed tbc mornint i c w k a tf
tbe Kentucky P a c e OAcen t»>
lociatioa A

Newt ot the theft bad retched
Henderson officers In th» meet
ing }utt a split iecond eirller
They arrctttd ProBtt—with in
enthusiastic gtUery—on « charge
of violating the Drer act. Inter-
state transportation of a ttoltn
motor vehicle,

May op«n th« Jo«f
to a Happies Xmoil

YOl' CAN GET

$25 to $500
TODAY IN RECORD
TIME! JVRT FHONE

Oeorif Buck
WO-«18«

and arraiWf everythlflf
by phone. Your loan WM
be r«*dy In 15 mtmrtet'.

EMPLOYEES
j LOAN CO.
} llp<-u s.lnrdii)" Till I !'• M.

l l B t
»7 MAIN STREET

INIJVID MNO1J-1 M
: Armatronn. Nairn. Slranc h<

30 (olon

Guaranteed First (iu.an.

$1.98 SQ. YD.

FELT BASK

('oniolcam, Armstronc I'.r..

79f SQ. YD.

CONGO WAI I
Economical Wall ( t m t t u

Eaty to InAts'l
Clecni I.lkr M m .

S Loatrout C«l»n - :>', Hi •)
5 5 f Ron nine l.-.i

VENETIAN BI.lMiN
C'MtoK-nude from \\.>I>.I

Hleel, Alaminum

5 5 < PcrSqaarr

Floors
l ino leum - Rues - Venn

Blinds

Asphalt and RUMHT I
l»0 MAIN SI Hi 1 1

WOODBRHXlr ^ '
Woodbrldite K->i:

Once again we ulule our Newspaper
boy», honoring (heir thrift and en-
Irrpri-c. Nearly 500,000 of these
boys are carrying on tlni ien.ie of
duty and responsibility which bringa
the papers to our door every day In
the year. These nephewt of mine
are training for MKTCM, snd a part
of that training is in llirifi. Laul
year, newsboys enrolled in Nfw»-
papcr Thrift Clubs invested 92,000,-
000 in IL S. Savings Bonds These
bonds will pay them $4 for every 13
inTestfd ten yean hence. Every
bond i* guaranteed as the safe-jure
investment for everyone.

[/. 5. Tituury U<fflr:mr«l

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER

WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbrtdie 80724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

SAVE MONEY

CIGARETTES
CHESTERFIELD - CAMELS
ltX*KY STRIKE PHILLIP
MORRIS OLD GOLD - PALL
MALL • RALEIGH - TAREY-
TON

$1.49
klfhrr.

'Kit CAHTOX
I'rrlulnni brnmla (IlKht
Ailil ,',r per rarto* for u h l t p K
mill l.undllRK, 7onr SI ••<! t'i.
Mtnhnum Ordfr — t*lv« Carton*

Knrlwir Vow Curd far
VIM V*r«ln>ln»

Cunrnntrrd DrllvcrT
t

Srnd < hffk or Hoar) Ordrr Only j
E

ALLISON TOBACCO CO.
POST OFFICE BOX 1006

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE

CANDY
^

HOME MADE CANDY
» Christ man Spar'uil'

S-lh. BOX OF
§ ASSORTED \

CHOCOUTES "

:tf<

A Complete Selection of

[Quality Candji at
!

n . i » . M*. oft 11 Moderate Prices

H e i u e A m e r i c a n M i x . . . a ^ c l b .
PURE SUGAR • CHOCOLATES

Hard Cand ies . . . . ; . . 39c 1b. .F1LlEDCAND1ES
PURE SUGAR I

• HARD CANDIES

• CANDY CAJSES
Ribbon Candies , J . . . 69c P>.
OLD KASHIONEp MOLASSES

Peppermint 59c 1b.

B O S T O N Confectionery
FOR THE PEST IN HOMmVOE CANDY AND ICE CREAM

SMITH STKEET * PKKTHAMBOY
OlHmD?UylQA.M.tollP.M.

'choose hers from Per-
sians, Sheared Rac-
coons, M u s k r a t s ,
Moutons . . . fash-
ioned into magnifi-
cent coats with every
line^ every twist of
fashion's "NJw Look."
The price {or these
coats is just as fasci-
nating as their fash-
ion, just (as exciting
as their luxury . . .
and it's the sensible
prices • that really
make these coats a
prize.

Penian Lamb i-flarc-
Imcsc coat

Chrlttmus

Creating*

W FUR SHOP
522 Amboy Avenoe, Woodbridge

Woodbrldp

A NIW JIR5IY INDUSTRY

WITH A WORLD-WIDE

Th. moiwferfur. of phomwctuHtoh hos f»v*d oi >

voluoU. onW«*ca to «»dtm mtdicine. 1"

tarvice Ntw Jarwy hM *** w eu:s1ond!n8 fconir.

Mon, not «iN by «ie m ^ u f ^ r . »f ^ ^ o

1 produch but olio by th« cantinjol ond cxlcm.ve

, .aorch that b «ff!.d on by many w t̂l hnw/n ««">•

i NO M* C« f « y f «». banpfih (derived fron l

grod* phanr«n.«t|cal»-«h« Hwti icvod, *» •P'«e!

prtvtrt^, M» ***** Mtod. Our ,101. »*»"*•

in HH na.vfcKtm O< vlh«in,* and mllUon5 .f'

hov. b..n thlppad abroad to bring *n.wcd ht

and tntrsy lo «nd«n»uf!*»d wor vidimi.

htmcUrAc tahH'pna* In * t port ihelr « «

•toy In « . mOm ***«. El«f'•* ond Gos

toflitantiy «t work In both Uboratory(nnd factory.

i :'. Y>\ K
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Iselin (louple
Married Saturday

l il'aJN Miss Eleanor R o w
j ! ,w<n. Html Street, daughter ol
Mi mid Mrs. Clarence Bowen.
j.'i-niiiiiijlinin, Muss., became the
1,-iilc of John Ynckulich, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Yackulich,

iluclcy Avenue. Saturday at St.
rcliii's Chiivch. Rt7. John M.
i!us, |):isto|-. performed the
iili'c-rlii!! ceremony.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1C, 1»48

Musical Numbers
Soothe Shoppers
In Food Stores

CHICAGO.—Mrs. Brown wore an
angry frown ai ihe stormed into
her neighborhood food Store. It had
been »uch a frustrating day. But
she hadn't stomped far along tho
nlsle before she ilowed to the

b.ii'i' was ttownpd in white
i. made with nn Illusion neck-

niibrnidcetl In seedpearls.
nii"."itip-li'n«(.h veil WHS at-

t;i,:i!':l ID n crown of orange blos-
l(,m.",. Rlie rArrlert n bouquet of

civnatinns and white or-
jlml.s.

Miss Mn Bowen, helln, as her
i l ' . ' s maid of tyorjor. wore a

J-lii:-• brocaded satin Kown, a
of whitz s.Uin buds and

|iii-ned si rcvifl or flale Ri'cen nar-

The bi'Jd&rnaldf, Mite Nancy
Port Reading; Mtss Irene

. Iseltn; 1lX\sk AntlonUtc
Oardulla. ^rwjf.fitty, also

. FramliiRhfim, Mass.. ntvi
white brocaded sqttn gowns

| iul juiln headmere.OThcv •• .j
I led white muffs decorated with
llnw, blue, pink and oitchid sar -

i.il:is; respectively, .

Michncl Yackulich, F o r d s ,
i-vi'd ns his cousin's best man.

were George Chillpka,

u , , 1U ! rhythm o< io(» music wafting gently
hy her father, | , , , „ . . . , . .... . .

J.sher
rrth

|-l in
fliy;

Ambny; John Teflenhart,
Michnel Gardullo. Jersey

Andrew Tefftnliart. Mas-
ftts; iiiul Patrick Loia, Je%

'V City.

Ciiml Lou , Woodbrldsse. as
•j.vr i;lrl wore a white satin
;><'k, nnd a crown of white flow-

She curried a basket of mixed
iwerj. Ernest Smoyak. Keasbey,
a tlni' bearer.

Upon ihel- return from a wed-
trlp to Washington, D. C ,

id North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs.
i lrh will make their home

th the fiumei's parents.

iwyir Eiplaiiit in Ltpl
hrnu How Client Wat Bittin
[CINCINNATI -Mrs . Anna W»g-

llander, 7!). Newport. Ky.. filed
suits for $12,000 each In com-

l pleas court, chnrging «he had
en bitten and mauled in the Cln-
niKiti club hy a chimpanzee be-

R to ,thc Zoological Society of
nrinnati.

Wagenlnndcr charged the
limal atiacked her when sh«

•ij from an elevator at the
lib, where she was employed,

ick Glenn Williimi, attorney in
notion filed on bthalf of Mn.

Igonlanftcr, said:
h't'hintifT had no knowledge of

•csfnee of siraUrtt tamt-jtk
oup waiting for mid elevator, norp g

the exercise of reasonable cere
departing from (aid elevator

uld plaintiff distinguish said
Ifmnanzre (mm \U keepers and
i other anthropoids,waiting there.
"PleintifT ,va; not aware until
treaftcr that said elevator, or said
bclnnati club, catered to or were
»d by wild jininali other than of
I specie; homo sapiens, •specially
ts, far from their native haunts

Africa and w n several miles
Ihe strong cages of the Cln>

..iti mol:gical gardens When
aforesaid elevator-riding ehlm-

' usually makes his home, but
hout elevator service,"

thrrmgh the store,

The tody was undergoing some
of the latest "shopping therapy"
which chain food stores are prac-
ticing on their customers to ease
the parting of the dollar*

Seeking out the store mannger,
Mrs. Brown said: "Yoil know, Mr
Allen, I've bom mad all d«y. One
thing after anothtr west wrong.
But I walked In here and that love-
ly muilc hit me and now—well."

She left smiling, arms piled high
with purchases.

Oliver F. Johnion recalled the ex-
perience u an example of what
music therapy in stores can do.
HU company It piping music Into
110 food stores now "and we've not
had a complaint ytt," he said.

Other thoughts and Ideas have
been given to the houiewlfe's com-
fort and enjoyment of shoppitig.

Grand Opening's

New food store* have openings a
la Hollywood. City officials and
community leaders turn outdbr the
ribbon-cutting ceremony. Helium
balloons soar skyward. TViere may
even be a ncighboitibod "queen" se-
lected — average age abeut four
je»r«.

They're called "St£**t of Tomor-
row — Today." Door» op«D auto-
matically as a customer approaches,
operated by an "el«ctrlc eye."

Once Inside, tender concern for
th* housewife continues. If she has
Junior along the can choose a
shopping cart with a rumble seat
attached for him to occupy. He's
happy tor Uw ride. She's happy not
to have to corral him frequently in
the aides. The manager Is happy
not to have so much work to do In
rettoring order hi (be shelves.

Free Otnrfshlntt

In some meat departments the
shopper gets * free sprig of par-
sley with each purchase to dress
up the platter at home.

Another M W w ' ':1« Is the " « •
press" ehMkout counter for the per-
son with only a few purchjies. She
doesn't have to wart Impatiently In
a line of women with heaped-up
carti and basket*. For the latter
group* of shoppers there are drinking
fountalni.

Along with the toft music, John-
son said, go JQ-second "gtntle re-
jatqder'A tpot irautincemeoU. eyery
fciur minutes, followed by • short

\UM A>J
IN A4IA.

PURWfl THE
FOB m*

BECAME PA11WH «WT

Annual Gifts to Worthy Causes
Made at Ladies' Aid Yule Meet

Saint I,miters Meet
Tuesdny in Isofin

PAGE SEVEN

jil(,n, art) prov,\ini for WrouC to-
nlvorsary Vt'irk.

c-:vl!-\ I.1 n . ancL
Dfw

••-Scout leaders of thfi'wn;-! KiBi were mliodiicpd to tWr«i
n Dlitrirt of Ravttan Coun- ! m?n ?mi Liu ?.op" cf thelr^aCttVr-'

AVlwKL — FUty-flve members, the ev,)?nsef. cl tito church and jell, gathered Tuesday In the vsstry ] i.ies ovitllnrcl. v i c a r Chrl!m h e
of the Ladies' Aid Society of the,.MM to t 'v v.irrcnt benevolent
Firs* Presbyterian Church at - ' fund of tho uiureh.

1

g y y e
of tlie First Church of Iselin Pies-1 o! Tr,wi> 41 c.I Av> nel. ofliciatod

Uam Mor«»u. ho«pit»Uty chair
man. was assisted by MTS Rich-
ard Myt s, Mrs. Edmund S p e e c e , ' T h ; ^ r y » M . i e * l " ? ^
M:», Walter Cook. M». D a n i . l , a a d M r s - r> «»*"<* Lrtt.

oiliit' e.vnh a n i hymns

John Ettershank. Mns. Frederick i b y M,!s' C . „
" • Mrs. Arthur * ™>m« I '•''1 i ) J w a r c l ' M

byte h n . The meHins! opened wiih j i rie c'.nslr.a cirrm:ipie.<. The "
flag exercises under the direction ot I nnd" sessirn w<«s in chance a

" " " , „ ' / ', j A' Patnol. Scoutmaster of Troop! llo Wood and HUKO Waynoi

i slides of 'c . ' iss of th; [32, Wodbridge. Prayer was clfer«d I Troop No. 47.

. Davis
Ajpro-

sung
Bur-

Qesi'iie Kayser \

by the Rev. Henry Hartman, Uchn.
s for use at unit m^etlniis nnrl! svyzo iMTY

The NalUnal

r
ert H*nssn and Mrs. William
f'alkenstern. ,

Ml'S. O. H. Welerllrw conducted
hn bustacs-, session and read two
rticles from the Elizabeth Pre.s-

M r s ' r r ' ' d w - : k

Camp P>re3 v,t e pisiented by Stan-
ley Spj^aaty. Scoutmaster of Troop
"''. ii ol Colonla.

F.o.ier i;:r o( woo.'.smrns tonl.;

Bft i l sy st tht' :m'l the (?are of sur.Ji

M.S demonstrated by Hsrbsrt Wll-

I jbor Rel

E-ard hns ruled that a w(

Job scnlo i'.y kfeps right on

up w'.ien 1;P '(si; on strllte.

|,-l;lrn v,a; made !n P rallng

S.-cutnustrr of Troop 47 | the Ocnen l Electric Company baij , ;
VJ'.UI. The business session of the J m ri«ht to gr.mt seniority ' !

Of 440.C00 m.*n examined by the
jyte-.ial. Three new members were! Army since ( irly "Nnveniber In 43,
ivclcomcd. Mrs, George Krutzlev.l tSatc.i, 3'.!.0Q0, havo bcoo rsjjsted.1
Mn. AntiK Wlp.AnR and Mrs. Clyd? acrerdln'? to ln:ompl?r« flrjurw
Beny. i from local Seleettvi- Sfvvi:-? Bo*r:k

Mrs, Myers reported sending ft|Mo:,,. of L:V CTV.I l:t.:i;.: examiivd
m of toys and three boxes of! a r " i n t i l c 2'1 i ; n S 2ft-year-old

used clothing to the school at i E r'r J ! 1 S i a ' s l . n u s " s n n w b l ) f m l 3 6 r e

Ozon*., Tenn. Mrs. David Davis i^0*'11 ta ,tKcti- 23-y5ar-olds and n

.striknu emyl::ye5, while Xt
it. to Mrikc menbers of the
United Electrical Workers,

said O. E. was Ju«tl

tne.'linii va.i in charg;? of Fie'.d Ex-
ecutlv? M. J. 3liyne. Dlr.::ussion
followed on th? training caui'se
foi1 Troo;) Ccimmltte?mra, the
Court of Honoi- schciuisd for I iunvevpf, in diiirivirrr the
PebiiMvy 8th at Peuh .Amloo:;; ,'f v«:aaun and n .iiement bent-
Hioh School, pUns for Alumni j flu which UR> Board s.'.ld art »_ , ;
Ni.'jht, 30th Anniversary eclebra-' form nf pay, ''^r-

PORTRAITS
ARE OM THE
HF HCAftT-

CHRISTMAS
IHATCARRy

OUK HOIIDAV
GOOD Wl-iWS'j 'TO

TRI1HOS AMP
LOVEP OMffS

Flayground Color Scheme
A playground color scheme for

children's playground equipment,
which has been put into practice in
Canada, is green and yellow. The
explanation for this choice of color
Is that green is restful to children's
eyes while the orange-yellow pro-
vides a quick vision contrast which
indicates danger points. For this
purpose, the advocates of this
painting motif emphasize that yel-
low is the most hichly visible of
all colors.

a study g:oup on "Por-
Mtesians" would meet m the

home of Mrs. William Johnson,
Jnnuary 25.

Mrs. Arthur Brytv reported a
profit of over $300 on the m<t-
chandfse club which has just been
completed. Mrs. Palkenstem not»d
an additional $50 piofH on tiie
November bazaar and Mrs. R. G.
Perior reported a profit of $100 on
the sale of Christmas nraotinf,r

cards.
It, was voted to donate $200 to

fsw In tlis 22's. Mots of the
examined w e looked ovt.- :;nd
tuinod dr;«n fcr physical reasons
t!u"in;; World Wai' II it is believed.

1051 CENSUS

V/hlta ths official drcimal count
of United States pnpiilatloi-. docs
nut taL-rj in until Apr!1 1, 1950, pviv-
araLionj for the largos: cjnsus yet
t^.kfn by the Census Bureau tire
imr!p;-K!iy. An asriful'i'.ui.- c;n.sus
will hv t.;k™n alons with ths poyu-
!nti;>n ciunL.

Famous Fathers
Fathers of three presidents of

the United States lived to see their
sons take office. They were John
Adams, father of John Quincy
Adams; Dr. George Harding,
father of Warren G. Harding; Col.
John Coolidgc, father of Calvin
Coolidge.

Fowl Pox
Fowl pox Is an old enVny of tlto

poultry flock. It can be prevented
by vaccination when the birds are
a few weeks old, and pullet flocks
which have not been previously im-
munized can be protected by vac-
cination with'pigeon type vaccine
when they are placed In the laying
house. Pigeon type vaccine gives
temporary immunization; and the
vaccination will prevent outbreaks
of fowl pox which might stop egg
production for four weeks or more.

Protecting Trees From Babbits
Rabbits can cause severe dam'

age to trees. A common repeUant
is lime sulphur. To prepare, the
material, mix dry lime sulphur In
sufficient water to make a thin
paint It can be applied with
brush or rag swab on a stick and
it can be sprayed on.

"penetration" pause. Only items
en the store's shelves are mentioned.

For a half hour before and after
shopping hours, the loudspeakers
carry a livelier music for the bene-
fit of the employes—and without
ads.

U. 8, vessels carry 61% of car-

goes on 31 trade routes in 1M7.

who mine Ruhr coal
deeply discontented.

for

ROOFING TROUBLE?
CALL

PERTH AMIOY 4-0448
DIAMOND ROOFING

AND METAL WORKS |
305 New Brunswick Alt.

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND EDUCATIONAL TOYS—25< UP

HOLGATE WOODEN TOYS

DOI.I.S AND STUFFED ANIMALS—$1.00 UP

ADULT HOOKS — BIBLES

WRITING PAPER AND NOTES—50c

ItACGKDY ANN, ANDY, LITTLE LULU DOLLS

MINIATURE GAMES, DIARIES, ADDRESS,

ENGAGEMENT AND TELEPHONE BOOKS.

PHOTO AND SCRAP ALBUMS

GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

CHRISTMAS CARD SPECIAL O C -

SHOP BABYLAND
FOR TOYS

BELOW ARE A FFAV OF OUR SPECIALS!

LARGE

Whitney Doll Coaches
FOLDING

| Doll Carriages
Greyhound Wagons

•
I

AM A
CHRIST-

MAS TREE
COMING TO
TELL YOU
THAT THERE
IS STILL TIME

FOR YOUR XMAS
CARDS FROM
OUR HANDSOME
COLLECTION. W E
HAVE TRADITIONAL
OR MODERN, WHICH-
EVER YOU CHOOSE . . .
AND SUCH A DELIGHT-
FUL SELECTION OF
GIFTS! SOMETHING DIF-
FERENT ROR MOTHER,

DAD, SIS OR MOTHER—NOT '
FORGETTING YOUR UNCLE
FROM TIMBUCTU. COME AND

SEE THEM
AT OUR MOD-
ERN STORE,
NEAR THE
CRESCENT
T H E A T R E

Schlesinger's
"Everything for tUe Office"

WRITING PAPER - PENS - LEATHER WALLETS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

,i

185 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOtf,

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE' FRIENDLY STORE"

1948

24 FOR

CORNER BOOK SHOP
Cl SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

I.Vmr lilch *trr<'t, ,\cit til lilelll (.Irniivrpi)

Distinctive Diamond
JEWELRY
"Was it designed especially for

: you?" is the most flattering
! question you can be asked
1 about your jewfelry, And it is

the question you will often
hear, when you choose dia-
mond jewelry here. OI unsur-
passable quality, each fiery
gem is mounted to make the
most of size, color and bril-
liance . . . each setting is in
itself a Jeweler's work of art.
May we show you our collection
of solitaires, wedding bands,
brooches, earrings ajM brace-
lets. . . .

ROBERTS
&UKBERMAN

'•• QUALITY JEWEIBBS
88 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. I

*'•• • *tK»e 4-1265

Heap Your'

Basket With A&P's

FROSTED FOOD
VALUES

AS P's papular Fro*leil Foods Department is wetlr
ot.irk.J with trtiiler vcyclahles, siin-ripenefl fruits
. . . and (iiiitlaslihK poultry ajid fish. We've many
laiimin liramU ami a wide variety to choose from.

;>,:;

^ ^

Price Reduced!-M

Orange Juice <""»!
A 6 oz. can makes six average

iservings — no ileiroslinj; necessary
- all you do ij add back the water.

S t > a « berriesBlrdseyeirUWiy Wpi 5 3 c

<.>l't>Illleftll.SFrfiHCliStyle-Uhti»lQoi27c

P«US BINseye 17eipke2Tc

L i m a B c i i n s ubbys-Fordhoek i2oz41c

Ori issel Sprout's uniy IOQZ Ptg 3 7 C

French Fried -Brdseye 1 O O Z 2 0 C

Cag'nJokn 16ozpkg43c

DAYS are
AGAIN

The WASHER
Eight-pound capacity. Ac-
tivator washing action.
Adjustable wringer. Pcrma
Drive mechanism. Remov-
able balloon rolls. Self-tilt-
ing drain board. Full-
length skirt. Quick empty- ;
taf pump One-year writ- iQ
ten warrant. '

Visit >oirr nearest A&P Ftnttd Food DepL

-14N IRVING AVI.I—- ^ » &E M*AW RMWAY

The IRONER
110 square inches of prun-
ing shoe surface. 22-jnch
roll. Open cad for easy
ironing. Left or right hand
control. Thermostatic tem-
perature control. Perma-
nently lubricated mech-
anism. Weighs only 35
pounds. One year written
warrant.

^LJ^MJM0J
l i i

m*.

ii-sfe

Combitiafion
FULL 8-LB CAPACITY

WRINGER WASHER
- WITH PUMP -^

FULL SIZE PORTABLE

BOTH
FOR

ONLY

LIMITED SUPPLY
For Immediate Delivery

I

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ;

Balance Weekly ;

OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS
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Plattic Toys Briuhtert I'p Christmm

j
War
whrn >
for rm-.i
own:1.-
Ml til

Ing t.M.,'
Tod a v -
they .i" ;
and liav<
ment ui 1

Ur.rif:
w h o >'•'• v

vine ;i;t'
1948 Hr-l •

kbers "( ^ -
[they i: •

DOI"BIT, TKOPARDY
Net jr..iny yn.niK men of this

rca. .nni.w BtivMy speaking.
SKPiili'lrr! !.) li'.1 appeal Of the

• Administration
, ,irs,>era« need

.e in i he merchant
ui fie early '40's,
(i, i =JW plenty of

v ; d *at?ry graves
Miir.:!!". i.T.k'.:s. munl-

•„; MI ;ii> 5.i.|)<. i h ; n shin-
.,-•, loi HK.CV i U-bsaU.

:):•• ' youivi m?n think
••-•••;rn -i :\.O'.er raw ueal

thina of an argu-
k m e n t u i tin i: ^-I-'J'- of' i-'i:. c « : . ' .

T'. rjliru. those
;!.' mcihant ma-
f ' l f i ; under the

! :'n i»i u;f UP anc \
• i<> .y-. drafted—'.
\Yd\< b"in—to els

j anothpr 'r.ck i:i thr- .-mice of j
' their i- .ur.i: v. It c;ot.-.:.'; sum en-1
•tlrtl;-1 fas:- I

'Mo.st of ihe;c boys responded;
to the ureent call for merchant |
tnarinr manpower from a hUh1

sense of (iuty. . . . We had to s?'.
oil to the r aw aivi »i the various
widdy scattered fronts, the '
armeC forces had .D have ammu-

I nltion imd .-uppaes. Submarines
j were uAriv-i a deadly toll. Noth-
! ing was ijo K,od to ifTei' 'he men
I who *CIP wiiiini to 'riK.e the risks
!>nd upr.n thciv discharge they
(jveri vivrii ' certificates" +hich
t they looked upon much as the GI |

looked upon his discharge papers, j '
They also received a loiter of per-1

i Bonal thanks from the President!
1 of the United States. j
\ Bu> in this year of 1948 these j
i ccrtii'K au»s and letters don't
1 mean a thing. Seamen of the
j merchant marine are as liable
( to tlir- drait as men who never j
! donnc-d a uniform—Binghamton I
i Sun.
I - — •

! MEN OF DISTINCTION"
> Another portrait which th°r,
j whiskey industry is not likely to
I run alongside those in its gili-
• framed sr-nes: The New Jersey-
] man ayrr-ted on chargti of:
j "atrocious assault and battery"
i inflicted upon his twin baby
' daughters. The mother told po-
] lice the beatings took place when j

he came home drunk.—The;
Christian Science Monitor.

which were carried on this paee,
give way to a casual acceptance
of old patterns and ideas. Yet the
meaning of the elections was, we
believe, fundamental, and the
lesson fo: the Republicans ne«ls
to be the subject not only of con-
tinuing thought and reappraisal
but of positive action.

Within the next months, the
Republican Party will b? con-
fronted by two test*, an;; the
manner in which th?-e are met
rill indicate whethe'- the party
i* s^ina ta resriem it.* if to adopt
fresh leadership and ideas or
whether it is gsing to follow
along a pathwhich has repeatedly
failed to rouse the enthusiasm
of the country. The first of thc.w
tests is the ornagization of the
Republican minority in Congress;
the second is the reorganization
of the national committee.

In the Senate, the Republicans
have a group of exceedingly able
membe' s, young In service or. like
Senator Vandenberg. receptive
and young in mind. Ives, of New
York: Baldwin, of Connecticut;
Saltonstall and Lodge of Massa-
chusetts; Aiken. of Vermont;
Knowland, of California, are
among those who should provide
a new leadership

The test in the national com-
mittee will occur when it holds
Its first postelection meeting,
probably in January. The present
membership of the committee is
heavily weighted in favor of the
"old guard." . . . If the commit-
tee could go outside its own ranks
to pick a new chairman, naming
a man who speaks for the pro-
gressive wing of the party, it
would do the incalculable service
of provin? that the Republican
Party s not only capable of learn-
in? but is capable of providing
the kin dof leadership which the
people of this country want.—
New York Herald Tribune.

• P.<r.;,i - p a k t j iTumblm,' nx r>
w;n ;!> ].r:i:'~ n' !>
Chrism.*.- ni'.'iT. :s a hos: <•! cn'.o/-
ful. :-'iu.:l>mvi:;r.R toy> m.uip of
Cehn.'.se plaff.c. Intri'4u:n^ Tee-
:<"r-;ottci-. iife-like- Baby Doll and
Fire Chief command car. all com-
bine to make an inexpensively joy-
ous holiday season for any young-
ster.

Trustworthy companions for tiny
tots, these plastic toys are sanitary.
smooth and splinterless. and they
cannot rust or tarnish. While
strong and unbreakable, they are
at the same time light in weight
an dthelr abundance of sparkling
color makes them the center of
attention.

Several of the toys are equipptJ

*:•!) I'Um-nmniriK spring-wound
mi'-i:>. The Dancing SenoriU, for
i•x.iinplf?. does a slieht variation on

; tiie samba as her sombrero re-
j volves on the top of her head. And
; as the Fire Chief races along the
j floor, a clear-the-road warning bell
rounds. The two happy See-Saw

Riders are gently rocked back and
forth as they bounce up And down.

The ioys are manufactured by
Irwin Corporation. New York.

j from Lunurith. a Celanese cellu-
lose acetate plastic. They are

I available throughout the country
in chain, department and drug

" stores. ApiU'oxim.ite retail prices:
,D3nc;nn 5ennri;a. $1.75; See-Saw,
: il 19; B.V)y D?ll. $119; and Fire
, Chipf. $2.29.

(iioo Reports
1 'Cnntinued from Papp 1'
1 Reporting on supervision »t the
playgrounds and other centers.
Mr. Ciioo said. "In order to utilize
thrtr fncilitirs on a wholesome.
safe, constructivp and most enjoy-
able manner, it is obvious that
trained supervision was of great
importance. Besides the director
and ns^stant supervisor. 11 paid
playground supervisors, a corp of
15 paid basketball officials and a
do7en pnid baseball and softball
umpires operated and supervised
the programs. Some of the play-
cround programs and -almost all
of the teen-age programs were
supervised by local playground
committees. These committees in
Kensbey, Hopelawn. Fords. Ave-
nel. Port Reading and Sewarrn
supplied approximately 15 volun-
te»r supervisors during the past
y^ar.

In addition to Mr. Oioe. the
playground report was signed by
the three recreation commission-
ers. Stephen Stumpf. Harry Burke
and Lawrence F.

next

Local Girl
tOntinued from Pf»ge 1'

.Mp.ib'.t. 5hp fays, are very tiirTir-
«:v frim cur Anipri,-an instnict.irs.

dv.-e .Ivni in n private "hoine
ir. 7u toh. She still lunvn'.s the
r.imp'icatwl pro"?riure involvrd in
ho.itiiiR water for the wev.tly bath.
Move oftfcn she went to a publlr
shnwe; bath where, she says, she
could have a batli for the price of
fifteen ec.its

The Duke/o?d managed \o see
nearly all of Switzerland where.
=he says, it li customary for plrl*
to hiL'hhiks. She hitchhike with

'• .mother stiidrn: to St. Mo-it* to
spend two days wnirhini? the Olym-

pics. She also .'.'«•• the'League of
' Ni tons Buildins in Geneva.

-G.'imr»ny i ; veiy hard to get
', .m v ' Miss N.<.vl:ir says, "but some
14,ulrr.t> travelled through the
! .n>,nt;y Mesally. always in great
d.-.iner of btlrrJ caught."

Th(- i-Hmate in Zurich surprised
;;er, as it did not set cold at all."

\ Both Miss Winibcrley and Miss
| N.tyinr r f l v e i fiill .-rcdit for tHelr j
; itiril-M- y».us i.f < >1!WP. ai\d. while i
|hr.ndic?pp?(l ijv foreign educn-]
trn.ii prn.-piu.'•;. ' ^ r f able to

thr dean's ii-'.

DISPLAYS

Transport plannin? lor
emergency gets underway.

their behavior sounds most un-
reasonable.

Louisa
Address your letter to:

"Louisa., P. 0. Box 532
Orangtburic. S. C.

AS SHE IS SPOKE1

-More than 300 ytirs ago, Sam-
uel Daniel ipe:uiiue:i in the ques-
tion:
^nd wha in time knows whither

we may vent,
•The treasure of our tongue? To
'*] what strange shores
This gan of our blest glory shall

be a n t ?
Slnte Daniel wrote, the use of the
English language hasindsed en-
riched nations then unborn. But
that the sumit of its "glory"
lias not yet been reached, it is

gt-jted by the sign observed by
John Medley, during his re-

cent trip abroad, that English is
being adopted as the interna-
tional language of mankind.

There can be no satisfactory
answer to questions about the ex-
tent to which linguistic difficul-
ties jeopardize international un-
derstanding, and thus tend to
promote conflicts. No one will
deny, however, thftl a common
language would enormously fa-
cilitate the conduct of world
affairs .and, where there is a
genuine desire for peace, smooth
the path to agreement and good
Will—The Advertiser, Adelaide,
Australia.

REPUBLICAN TESTS
, As the November elections re-
cede, something of the healthful
shock which they caused among

i Republicans is tempered. The
Democratic victory tends to be
writtt.i 03 as more or less in-
evitable, considering the high

• level of employment and pros-
perity . Forward-looking state-

' pents on the future course di the
, party, such as thosa by Russell
j pavenport and Philip Wilkie

Kansas Pottitfiee Is Stuck
With 115 Casts of Whisky

FORT SCOTT, KAS.-There was
$5,000 worth of whisky sitting back
of the postoffice here and nobody
was willing to try to move it.

The whisky. 115 cases of it, was
seized by the federal alcohol unit
when found in a truck near Oswego,
Kas.

Marion Ernest Kirk, Peny, Okla.,
was charged with a federal liquor
violation and the liquor ordered
forfeited to the -government. But
the government later dismissed the j » v , Q W P n .
- - " - against Kirk. Then a fed- !A W t l W 1 ! 'H-

Dear Louisa:
I had been uoinK steady with a

toy and I loved him and he acted
like he loved me. But there was
another girl who wanted to go with
him every time she saw him even
if he was with me. She would in-
vite him to her house and he went.
Finally she broke us up and he
goes steady with her now but he
always speaks to me and when he
sees me by myself he always stops
and talks. When he gets mad with
this girl he always tells me he is
through, but then he goes back to
her. How can I get him to love me
again?

Worried—Texas.

last

my rr. i"i.f r ;ir,d ;,rher didn't like
hirn ami ,'.,<:v w.u a row when-
(v-.. >,t i-.iiiT". H- n^vpr did any-
thing \~> m.ikc them dislike him
and we couldn't so together ir. any
pcac° bu1. he wnukl bring me back
from plac?«.

Now I: has bern almost three
months shirt wo have been to-
eether. I loved him but he hardly
notices me unless we are some-
where that nc one knows us. Please
give mt some advice.

A worried girl—Tex
ANSWER;

You c.n hi.rdly blame a boy for
not coming to see you when he is
so unwe-leomed in your home. Your
parents must have some Rood
reason for dis'iking this boy and 1
think they should tell you why
they object to him as otherwise

COAL
— o —

Stove ^-$19.25
Nut - $19.25
Pea - $17.25

Coal S 12.00 per ton when you
use a Cooper Stoker. No extra
charre for delivery outside of
Metuch^n.

M and M COAL
and SUPPLY CO.
BOSS AND CRISTOL STS.

Phone Metuchen 6-2750

For Your Holidays
Brighten your windows and doors

with spicy wreaths glowing with
berries, ribbons specially created
by us.

Individual floral arrangements for
mantel and table, artistically com-
bined with candles.

Any Way You I<0,>k
At It — If s A
Gift He'll Like

As to style, price ai f|
material — our Christm t
robes are top-notch
He might tell you the „„
one will do but He'll roa1 •
go for a gift iob« on Chris'"
mas DayV '; t

t hly aA robe I*not
CHI tfTteLjgjj, It all,
makes | " f lBuneok ham-.
some and feel smart wh(-x
he puts it oh.
Tell us his siae—select tP ,
color-<Bnd we'll wrap it „,,
all ready for putting utWrthe tree

Beautiful Robes
$6.95 to $27.50

Handsome Cocktail J a t , t
$25

DISTINCTIVE FLORAL DESIGNS
CORSAGES, BOl'QL'ETS AM) POTTKH I'l.ANTS

o Phone Woodbrldge 8-1221,

I WOODBR1DGE FLOWElf SUOPPE
S JOHN f. SC'HWAKZ. Prop.

* 540 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIIMSE. N. J.
V MI'.MIIKH K.T.II. I'l.llW I1IIS T K I , l : i . l l \ r l i r . l > i (tiliini;

* teMin nMif Ma. M

ERTH AMBOV

for the liquor. It was understood
that it was to be shipped to Jop-
lin, Mo.

Sheriff Russell Simmons and
Daniel O. Lardner, county attorney,
weren't sure who was doing the
shipping, but they advised the truck
driver that if he moved the liquor
off the postomce property they
would seize both the truck and the
liquor under Kansas' dry law.

The liquor was unloaded and 80
cases were left on the platform in
the rear of the postomce. State
authorities are watching it closely.
The other 35 cases are in the post-
omce vault. Postomce officials say
they'd like to get rid of the liquor.

But so far no one, who might
have an interest in the liquor, had
found any way to move it without
running into the state's dry law.

Of course you can adopt this other,
girl's tactics and go after tlim just '
ts she did when he was your steady,
you can invite him to your hose,
be especially nic; to him whenever i
you are together and get in a mean '
lick whenever you have the oppor-
tunity. But I hardly think you are •
that kind of girl. And after all a
boy has to be a little weak to let
one of these predatory girls grab
him away from someone he loves. -,
U he doesn't get wise to her and
come back fo you of his own ac-!
cord, I believe your best bet is to
interest yourself in someone else. •

; Louisa.
Dear Louisa:

i I have been going with a boy
who lives about 12 miles from here

\ and we went steady about four
i months. We loved each other, but

LOTTIE MARKS
Electrolysis Specialist

Phone for Appointment
PA 4-3522

U0 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

O U T hrrnut''* Tk A. Ilk* Storr
(.ONSII.TATION FI\F.E

i>

If it's ideas you want...
(and who

HO short?)

FOR BROTHER

MI Xinas Usls arc long, and the time to shop

we suggest

FOR SISTER FOR BABY

To All
A Very, Very

Merry Christmas

THE G R O S S CO
PERTH AMBOY

AND FORDS

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH ,

At No Extra Cost!
THKin s iiij lulrrrnl or <-«rr>-

i*H t'lini'Kr nhrii juu buy roar
Iiitari «l <a.l<l)lBlt'», and •

«uur«
)uu i)\ iiruprrlr prrai-rltitil cyt-
•nr.

Dr. Paul R. MaUmiti
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily
Upr.i D I I I I J U A. M. t o U I'. M.
OI'ICN Klt iDAV

.:• GOLDBLATT'S
Credit Jewelers and Optician*

U EAST CHEttKY ST.
HAHWAY7-1SM

A plainsman suit from San Antonio,
Texas, for hardy wear and a young-
ster's happiness. Hand-tooled cow-
hide belt, cavalry twill trousers, gab-
ardine shirt. Silk cowboy tie, stitched
yoke, collar and cuffs on shirts.

SIZES 3 TO 7

Handmade, artistically embrouit-
Infant Dresses—

1.98

8.98
Two-toned Flannel Sport Shirts

She'll be proud of the way she looks
as she whirls and twirls in this grey
corduroy, scalloped, hemmed skirt.
Fully lined with gay. plaid.

SIZES 7-14

Pastel and white Knit Creepers •*':
button crotch and water-proof ..!
ing in pants~

SIZES 3 TO 14

1.98
Safety Slicker —The printed lining
carries a safety message, The grow-
sleeve makes the cuffs adjustable
for the growing boy. Yellow or black
coat and hood. ,

SIZES 3 TO 12 I '

2.98

4.98
Boys Leather Dress Gloves in natu-
ral and dark brown—

1.98

Long-sleeved Plaid Wool Blouse
SUES 3 TO 6X SIZES T TO 14

3.98 4.98
White Angora Mittens

SIZES i t

, | 1.98
Heavy] Wool Skating Jumpers, lined
and trimmed with gay cotton plaid.
SIZES 3 TO 6X SIZES I T U U

5.98 8.98
; patching Pl»id Blouse
•• rwtth long sleeves—

2.98
Black Velveteen We|kit, piped with
gay plaid. Matching quilted plaid
Skirt, fully lined with, shining rayon

SIZES 1 TO 14

10.98

Auto Bottle Warmer. Just plus;;'
the cigar lighter of your car
water needed—

2.98
Doll Ckrriage Cater 8et*-«neiu:
blanket cloth and satin—

, 1.00 to 2.9J!
I T T i •

All:W,ool Knit Legging 8et .w ^'
sweater, bonnet, mttwni and ••
ginga with enclosed feet Wi. '
pink, blue.'

SIZES 1 TO 1

6.98 to 9.9K

OPEN EVERY

UNTIL NINE

yiVIEMS
KIDDY SHOP
IIIMAWST.WOODBRIDGENJ^

TO SHOP IN
WOODBRIDGE
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FORDS NEWS Snbepetttient-Iteaber FORDS NEWS
outs Get
Charters
iurdjay

go (Towd Attends
iilutioii Rites at
l*osl Headquarters

; A br?p crowd attended
;h,'irtrr Presentation to Boy

No. 51 and Explorers Post
|5i Senior Scouts, sponsored

Fords Lions Club, at the
I-I»osi rooms Satrdap nlnht.

; Mclko opened the cevemon-
l an address of welcome

f- introduced Mr. William
|ll, Executlvp Director of the
lit Council B.S.A, Mr. Wright
| upon Fred Hansen, president
j Fords Lions Club to present
flubs resolution offlclnlly de-

nf! the formation of a Scout
and an Explorer's Post
Scouts with Alex Melko as

Club representative to the
fn Council. Wright Installed
itelko ofBciaHy as a member
Rarltan Council's Board of

ernUllves.

Troop Committee- of Troop
ing of Clifford Dunham,

nun, Anton Lund, Oeorge
John Egan, Fred Hanson

, Allyn Petersrn, was offlcial-
wr.i' presented with the
and committee member-

nn!s The committee was in-
t;\ on the Scout CiKle of

:m.l Scout Law.

l Volosln was Invested
ollr.re of Scout Master of

I followed by th t invesl-
of 12 boys as Tenderfoot
Alter being duly instructed

he Tenderfoot class the boys
replica pins to their

Santa to be Present
at Legion Kiddie Parly

FORDS — Members of the
Fords Post, American Legion
and Auxiliary are requested to
met, tonight at the post rooms
at 7 o'clock when they will pre-
pare boxes to be given to the
children at tjje Christmas party,
Saturday at 6 P. M.

Dr. David Deutsch is chair-
r.iun assisted by Stephen Neg-
IT(1I, John S. Nagy and Benjamin
Sunshine, t h e party will bt held
in the post rooms and Is for all
children in the area Including
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.

Santa Claus will distribute
Rifts to all children undSr nine
years of age. Movies will be
shown and refreshments will be
served.

Rangers to Hold
Banquet Jan. 15

Sabo Host at Panel Discussion
for Scoutmasters of this Area

KEASBEY—The Kea»bey Rang-
ers will hold a banquet on Jan-
uary 15, when installation of th
newly elected officers will take
place. The officers to be Inducted
are: President, Steven Pacsak, Jr';
vice president. F r a n k Banko;
treasurer. John Kovacs and sec-
retary. James Karmesen.

Bank was voted the most valu-
able baseball player of the club

Pet and Hobby Show to
be Held in 1949 as Big
Project for the Year

FORDS — Scoutmaster Michael
J., Sabo, Troop 53, Boy Scouts,
ipbnsoied by Our Lady of Peace
Church, was host to area scout-
niaste s at a round table discus-
ion Bt Our Lady of Peace Schaol
Vudltorium Tuesday night.

The scouting program tor the
jomlng year was. discussed. Scouts
)f Troop 53 presented a nature etf-
libit and had the ha" approrlattly
lecoiated.

Scoutmaster David Brown served
.is Chairman of the panel ciiscus-
ilons. It was decided that Lhissyea-
he feature project will be a pet

ind hobbv show in which nil scouts
if the area Will participate. Troop
>3 will show live pets.

Scoutmaster Arthur H. Pedder-

250 Attend
Holy Name
Breakfast

Large Turnout at Yale Session
of Woman's Club; to Help Tots

John Csabni, troop chairman,
revved refreshments, assisted by
Andrew -Reway, John Rogan, Jo-
;eph.Buck, Stephen Such and An-
Irew Luhas.

Scoutmasters anjd Assistant R a f f f f l v 18 S|H*ak<*r o i l
•coutmastcrs were present' from o •" D r . .
r COPS 3,5, e, 8, io, 15. si . 52,53, S u n d a y ; R e v . G r i m e s
i7 and Senior Scouts, 351.

$29 Donation Made to

/ ,

Keasbey Tigers
Name Committees
Valentine Dance to be

Hetl February 12 in
PiilaHki Hall, Amboy

for the past season and Steven
Dallna, Jr. was listed as the player
with the hlgheit batting average.
Both will receive awards at the
banquet.

Plnns were discussed for a
"Midwestern" dance to be held
February 5 with music to be fur-
nished by Walter Kross and his
orchestra. Karmenen is chairman
A donation was made to Raritan
Council, Boy Scouts.

son, Troop 52, Fords, conducted a
discussion on "Parents' Nights and
Their Relationship to the Scout
Prog am." Scoutmaster Louis Co-
ley, Troop 5. sponsored by* St
Mary's Church, Perth Ambov, who
is convalescing from injuries re-
ceived in a recent accident, was
siven an ovation for attending the
meeting despite his physical condi
tlon. Scout Executive William
Wright, Rarltan Council, showed
movies on Scouting.

Rtv. John E- Grimes, pastor of
Cm:- Lady of Peace Church, ex-
tended a blanket invitation to the
cout executives to hold their meet-
ings in the church auditorium.'

Installs New Officers

FORDS — Approximately 250
men of Our Lady of Pence parish
attended the communion breakfast
held Sunday in the church audio
ium, under the auspices of the

Holy Name Society of the church.
Ncofly elected President. John J.
Csabai served as toastmaster.

Proceeding the breakfast, which
brought the weekend retreat to a
close, the men received commu-
nion in a body
mass.

KEASBEY — Standing commit
•PS fob. the coming year were ap-

pointed by President Louts Banko
of the Keasbey Tigers Social Club
U thfir meeilng Monday night
isld In their clubhouse. Joseph
3o«s and John Varga were ap-
pointed to the Keasbey Veterans'
committee; Andrew Palotti and
Prank Ssbsstyn, purchasing; John

club custodian; John P. Mesz-1 Knight of St. Gregory order,-who

Mrs. Orpine-:. MI-R. Gockel. Mrs
Bllllch. Mrs. Dasmar Hendrlckson,

Camp Kilmer Hospital Mrs. Charles Jensen, Mrs. Marie
, r l . Jensen. Mrs. Alex Krauss. Mrs.
for LhrtSlmnS snmuel K.Uz. Mrs. Gsnrste E

Kovak, Mrs. Serena Carpenter,
Mis. Howard Madsen and Mrs.
wr.llam W.menfl Sr.

Following the meetlns, a S.UP of
.idditionnl articles from ihetanzar
hclci by tlie Sub-Junior Women's-
:.'lub was featured.

New Year's Eve
Party Projected
•>2 Clu I) to Welcome

Year 1949 at Home
of Mrs. Steven Bnlaaz

Big Exhibit
of Orchids
is Planned

FORD3—The annual' Christmas
ijt of the Fords Woman's

Club was held in the Library, with
*'iin .Virs. Arthur A. Overaaard,
iresldent welcoming the members
mil a special we'.come was given
a M i. Bemhnrdt Jt:iseh, past
resident., who returned following

Ions illness.
Approximately 75 Rifts, ta br

lijtr['3uted. nmonji hospitalized
hlldren at Christmas, were col-
ecJe'd.

Also welcomed were the follow-
ing IIPW members: Mrs, C. H.
Qockel, Mrs. J. A. Bllllch, Mrs.

at the 8 o'clock | Karen Andersen, Mvs. Edwnrtl
Baumlln,.Mi's. Martha Dodse. Mrs.

Show Io be Meld Monday
in (on junction with

*' Night Program

Mr. Csabai Introduced the Rev. OeOrgp Grebcly. Miss Ltso Jensen.
Joseph Kerr, C. P. of Union City, Mrs. Alex Lukach, Mrs.
who exp essed his appreciation to Urban. Jr.. Mra.. Fred Weber and
the gathering for the hearty co-
operation received as 'retreat mas-
ter. Then Mr. Csabai introduced

VIrs, Ku t Schneider.
Mrs. Fled Deik, announced or

janlzntlon of an art department
former Judge John J. Rafferty of and said regular meetings will be
New Brunswick, a member of the leld in the library the third

Thursday nf i-.ich month besin-
.iros. lu-.ilth welfare and publicity; | was the principal spyakrv and iln» In January. MTS. Sidney Dell..

based his talk on the duties of a librarian, announced that! the book' 'S1'
good citizen. ' -irculatlnn has reached a new

Rev. John E. Grimes, p.\stor, high, 1,117 books having been cir-
thanked the outgoing officers of
the Holy Name Society for their
splendid cooperation with the
church durine the past year, he.
then installed the newly elected

and John Sipos and Sooa, hospi-
tality, t

The club made further arrange-
ments for the annual Valentine
Dunce to be held February 12 in
Pulaski Hall, Perth Amboy. Lou
Jacobs and his orchest a will fur-
nish music for the affair. Gabriel

explores Post 351. Sfnior
orrrmonles followed with

resrntatinn o[ the Charter
Explorers' committee. Jo

Jreiner, Chairman. Joseph
|cii, Jacob Boner. Wllllard

find Stephen Frost Jn-
jtor wns installed as Post
and 12 boys were Invested

Kplorers Senior Scout unit
Scout Masters. Arthur

en Troop 52 Fords, Ml
Sabo Troop 53 Fords, Wll-
liind and Joseph Aleski of
8 Perth Ambiiy presented
ys witli membership cards.

Lwilliam Wright denned

i •» set fonli in the Scout
nd pledges, explaining the

featured which make good
outs who serve not only for

own welfare but also as their
unities future citizens who

lead<• is of tomorrow,
rtalnnx'iit followed with a

Jr. Sawbones in the operat-
om" anil News Scoop" by
rs of Troop SI. Explorers
51 emeu.mm! with a mu
kit wr.li Hubert Reway u
or Von stubenberg."

eted into Tenderfoot claas
Paul Kenenz, John Ralman,

F:!rick, John YuhaR, P.ob-
ra!:am, Phillip Fischer. Carl
list. Jr.. Edwin Schme.hl.
Novak J r . Julius Kwiat-

Clifloxi Handerhan Jr.
Explorers Post consists of

Nork, Robert Reway, Carl
nan, Robert Dkimbach, Nell
ella. Erne.̂ v Varga, Kenneth
s. drneUus Carmody, Al-
Mikliisy, Theodore Weiss,

Mrs. Chwrchi to Head
Keasbey Fire Auxiliary

KEASBEY—Ladies Auxiliary of
I he Protection Fire Company No
1. held election of officers at their
minting held in the flrehouse.

Officers named were: President,
Mrs. Theresa Chiocchi: vice pres-
ident. Hazel Belanyi; secretary,
Miss Maiy Fazekas; treasurer,
tars, Pauline Dunham.

culated in November.
Mrs. John Petersen, chairman

if the Little Women's Club, an-
•lounced that the club is dlspens-

FORDS -Mrs. Steven Balasz,
JVoodlawii Avenue this place, was
nostiw to the 5 and 2 Club at the
innual Christmas party Saturday
Mrs. BnlasB played Santa Claus
.lislributlns! sifts to each member
At this limp .the secret pals of the

were rrvealed and each mem-
•pct-iVecl their secret pal for the

ensuing year.
"!rs. Paul Sjhii'Kiing president

if thr club presented each member
with a remembrance gift, Christ-
mas cards were sung and refresh-
ments were served by the hostess

Sipos and Michael Bartos are co-
chairmen assisted by Banko. Se-
bestyn, Soos, Palotti, Alexander
ind Anrdew Esfri, Andrew Vamos.
Andrew Dunich, Joseph Grltz,
3ipos, John S.ibo, John and Rudy
Vargo and Meszaros.

ng with its Christmas party this: assisted by Mrs. Milton Hansen
officer* as follows: President. John year and Instead will use the j and Mrs. Thomas AldhiRton. A
J. Csabai; vice president. Stephen money to purchase gifts for hos-1 New Year's Eve party will be held
Baruzovlc: t-easurer, John Sabo; vitalized children, In conjunction. D.'ccmbe: 31 i,t the home of Mrs.
secrttsry, Walter J. Braltllng; with the senior club.

The little Bill shop was crowded
Nancy entered it, but al-

most Immediately she noticed
Larry Bryant. She sensed the
usual disturbance at sight of him,
and recalling the trend of her
thoughts for the pist several min-
utes brought a flush of warmth
to her cheeks. She'd been think-

I 3-ibo.
nu at the ctremo-
eie Mis. Anna Ferik, Mrs.
Yuhas, Mrs. Helen Abra-

tr. and Mrs Hu'oltt Fischer,
Mrs. Carl SundquUt Sr.,

tid Mrs Vi.-tor Novak Sr..
puliu, KA'iutkawskl, Clifford
frhui Si., Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

Sr.. Mr. and Mrs.
founeman and Mr. tmi Mrs.

R <• w ii y. Refreshments
[wed l)y Troop 51 commit-

went akmg the busy streets ot the
little town, how unfair It was that
Christmas had come before she
could gti aquainted with someone
In Davenshire—Larry Bryant, for
Instance, departmental head at
the electric plant where she
worked. Christmas wasn't Christ-
mas unless It could be shared with
someone.

And now Larry was standing at
the dish counter deciding about a
pair of little green rabbit salt and
pepper shakers. It didn't matter
particularly that he'd buy the
shakers—aside from the signifi-
cance of such an act—but she'd
had her o»n heart set on them
more or lew for a week: Larry had
been in the shop every afternoon
that she'd been there, but this was
his first time at the dish counter
The little shakers were as good as
gone.

The other day.when she'd looked
at them, the sales girl had said
""Better buy them. These are the
last ones, and they are a bargain
;u eight dollars. They came all
the way from Sweden."

"I know—"' Nancy had said, but
she had thought they'd be an ex-
travagance and look out of place
on the little table in her eomti
Kitchenette at Lil Ransoms old
rooming house. Then tiiere'd b<
no one to admire them—olily her-

CHRISTMAS MEETING
FORDS — Explorer Post 351,

Senior Scouts, sponsored by the
Lions Club of Fords, will hold a
special Christmas meeting tonight
at 7:30 P. M. at School No. 7 in
Fords. Tlie Scouts are requested
to bring a gift for exchange. Post
Advisor Joseph Sutor will be in
charge.

VIS1TINO HERE
FORDS—Mr. and Mra. Robert

Aubuchon. Kirksville, Mo., arc Us-
iting the Rev, and Mrs. Arthur L.
KreyliiiK, Fourth Street.
DAUGHTER BORN

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Geoiv
Patrick, 98 Bloomfield Avenue a

Patricia Ann Sipos
Honored on Birthday

KEASBEY—Patricia Ann Sipos,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel

honored at a pa: ty given in cele-;
braticn of her first birthday. i

Guests present were: Mary Ann!
nd Irene Burchack, Linda Ler-!

sergennt-at-arms. John Burke: Mrs. C h a r l e s Leuenberfjer.
publicity. Joseph Cosky. American home department chair-

Alfle Clark, South Amboy, out- man, announced that her group
fielder of the World's Champion has dispensed meetings until Jan.
Cleveland Indians, also spoke and 13 when it will resume making
conducted a question and answer surgical dressings. This depnrt-
period on baseball. Captain Jack ment will also offer a prize for the

of the Woodbridge Police most attractively decorated door-
Department provided entertain- way in tlie community this Clr. ist-
ment. Mrs. Carl Reitenbach, ren- mas.

Oft to Kilmer
The president announced a $20

donation to the Camp Kilmer Hos-
pital for Christmas.

The program chairman, Mrs.

served the break-

the parents uf a daughter born at: ju"mpiiy" Jills"
31. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-

uhenfeidt. Kathy roriiio, Jean- j /><>„/<„ Named President
nett? Pawlowicz, Steven, Joan and' . ,
Nancy Rokicki, Mr. and Mrs. Ga- i Of St. John S Aid !
briel Sipos, Sr., Jack Mesza' os, Mr.
ancl Mrs. Michael Burchack, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mc-szaros, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lerchenfeldt, Steven
Pawlowicz, Mr. and Mr3. Steven
ROklekl, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
1'Orlllo, Mrs, Elizabeth Bu-chack,
Miss Anne Sipos and John Sipos.

Marie LaBance Hostess
to J urn pin Jills Club

FORDS — Miss Marie Labanc*
was hostess at the meeting of the

wick.

Uncle Sam Says

I Party Saturday
ned b\ Teenettet

flDS Miss Ruth Fullerton,
Avenue, was hoate&s to the

tt'.s at a meeting at her
[ Plans were made for a party

at the home of Miss
101 Mabtwell Ave-

iMi.vs Rose ilohary as
tun. !

next meetinti will be' held
iW: 23 ut 7:30 P. M. at the
[of Miss Mohary, 83 Luther

Jopcbwn. Also present

I M.inlyn Alexander aod
Joan jBlancliard.

(APPLIANCES AND

HOUSEWARES

LE A FLOOR IAM?S\

LINKNS AND GIFTS

Pur Your Xroas Gift

Selections"!

iRAHMANN'S
SjKKETlNG CARD AND

GIFT SHOP
* I'auU (irabmawa. !'»«»•

BRUNSWICK AVE.
FOKUS, N. J.

1'lioiie I*. A. 4-331

self.
"They might be gone the nex;

time you come," the gill had sail
when Nancy left the counter.

But they'd been there the nex.
time Nancy went back to the lit-
tle gift shop. Every afternoon for
a week they'd been there, as it
awaiting for her.to make up her
mind to buy them. ;

Nancy held her breath as she
watched Larry from a distance.
For now she knew that If he didn't
take the shakers, she'd buy her-
self.

But even as Nancy watched, she
saw him hand the shakers to a
clerk,
1 She tried to push her disap-
pointment aside and select an in-
expensive little gift for one of her
oo-work#-s at the plant, Tomor-
row was Christmas Eve, and the
employees and officials of the
plant had drawn names as part
of a gift-giving program they'd
planned to have about the huge
gayly decorated tree in the arched
entrance

N a n c y dreaded the occasion
more so now than before. She re-
gretted the day she'd left he'
home town to take a better job
In Davenshire. Why hadn't she
waited until after Christmas to
make the- change!

When the time came the nexi
day for tlu. program, -Nancy took
the gift that was handed to her
and slipped from the crowd, she
wouldn't, be missed, she thought
bitterly, as sht hurried from the
building, Snow fell softly about

Members present were: Har ie t
Paszinski, Betty Molnar. Joan
Bartos, Harriet Anderson, all of
this place; Claire Balint, Rose
ChirL'o and Gloria Pinelli of
Hopelawn.

; JUfiS DEER
FORDS—Anton J. Lund, Jr., 37

Wolf Avenue, this place bagged a
150 Lb. deer on the first day of
dee1 hunting in Newfoundland,
N. J. Others in the party were
Gt-jrges Kentos and William
Kimble both of Metuchen.

Yugoslavs admit help from
Britain and U. S. during war.

FORD3—The St. John's First
Aid Squad Inc.. of Fords met
Monday at the Fords Fi'-e
House, Corri?lle Street. After
the regular business sassion and
a r»port nf the Building Com-
mi1 tee Jnhn C. Green and
Janes J. SisraV-^wski that satis-
factory iroarpss is being made
nn th» Souad's building at the
present time, the election of
officers for the yea- of 1949 fol-
lowed :

Elected to office were: Pres-
ident, James Penka; vice presi-
dent, Lein Blnnchard; treasur-
er. Stephen A. Frost; recording
secretary, Anthony Colombettl;
financial s e c r e t a r y , Nicholas

Elkp; sergeant-at-arms, John C.
Green; captain, James J. Siecz-
kowski; assistant captain, Mi-
chael Kubick; first lieutenant,
Joseph Kasmer: second lieu-
tenant, Henry Kress; trustee,
William J. Chamberlain.

" Main
Panda Is one

Zoo Attraction
of the rarest olPanda I

mammals, with the face of a rac-
t nd bodycoon, feet like

similar to that
a cat

uf the

and
bear.

Tli* ynir. tly by quirkly und be-
fore you !""'« '• l | lc l i t l l t ' " • " * " " ,
ii reuily for the bin deriMon. Should
he, o n he go l» «<illeB«-V Tomorrow >
problem* will l»* •» imt« e a 8 l e r t 0 ,
(«<* II you gel tlie habit of regular
Uviiift May. Th* safe, sure and con-
tenlent way Io nave is Io buy U. »•
Savinfi Bomli on Ihe automatic Pay-
roll Saving! Plan where Jou work.
Or, If ielf-empluyed, u«e ihe Boud-»- |
Month Plan »l your bank. Every $8 |

into V. S. Savin*! Bomb toda» |
relurn you 14 in Inn yean. '

U.S. TrMWrj* I)ipor(m.-,ii*

General Franco considers all his
foes as Communists. ;

ige in her hands throutshi a blur
of tears. It was! the only Christ-
mas gift she'd received, and it. had
oeen given only because someone,
had drawn; her name.

She unwrapped the package,
ind suddenly the blur cleared to
.eveal the little green rabbit shak-
es witli the long, saucy ears—one
jp and one limping down provo-
:atlvely.

Her heart thrulmmed in her
throat. Larry had drawn her
.lame. But the cost of the gifts
hey were to exhangt was not to
!0 ovdi twenty-five cents!

Lil f?an.soni called up the stairs.
Youiti Wanted on the phone, and
tin a man."

Nancy placed, the little sakers
jarefully on tlifj table and turned

building. Snow fel s y
her in a (eptle burst from the
dark sky, and the ring of voice*
from the plaiit followed her in a
kind of haunjking, sad beauty!

I Inside htr apartment she looked
I down at the gayly wrapped paclc-

Tlie hum ol "SUen
from LU Ransom':

to the door.
Night" came
radio up the *weev of stairs, and
Nancy found herself singing the
words softly as she dashed down
them, for she knew even before shr
heard his voice who was waltlni
for her on the telephone.

i i c i lTc i iNG EVENTS
FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

'NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs,Stephen A.
Frost, Woodbridse 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111, before noon
on Tuesday of each week,) •

DECEMBER
16—Hopelawn Horn^ and School Association Christmas Party,

8 P. M., in school auditorium.
Christmas P^rty Our Lady of Peace PTA ifi school audi-

torium, 8 P. M. Fords.
, Christmas Party Second Ward Republican Club, Sonder-

gaard's. Reservations to Mrs. Larson, chairman, by Dec. 11.
. Christmas Party School No. 7 PTA in scho&l auditorium at

3 P. M.
16--Special Christmas meeting Explorer Post 351, Baiio Scouts

at 7;30 P, M, in School No. 7, Fords.
17—Blue Jean Girls Club Dance, No. 14 School. Emory Roskoii

Orchestra. Fords.
18—Christmas Party: for children in area, American Legion Post

163, at,Legion] Rooms. ,
16—American Leaiori and Auxiliary, Post 163 special meeting

tonight ajt 7 P. M, in post rooms.
18—Party Teanettes at. the home of Miss Claire Steguviet of 101

Maxwell Avenue, Fords. Miss Rose lAohary, chttyman.
of Fo"ds, Christmas Party at St. Johns Episcopal Church

18—Gra-Y and Jr. Hi-Y Boys Club, sponsored by Hie Llojas Club
recreation rooms, Hoy Avenue at 2:30 P. M. : - "

19—Monthly Paper Drije, Lions Club ofE Fords, at 1 P. M. Fords,

Leslie Warren, turned the program
over to the drama dspa'tment
chairman, Mrs. Nicholas Elko who
presented a tableaux as follows:
'"Gay Nineties" with Sally Ann
Springer in her great-grandmoth-
er's gown; "Three Brides," past,
Mrs, Catherine Balos, present,
M'-s. Axel Thorasen and future,
Ml3s L y n n Elko: "Christmas
Carol." Alan Ferdin.mdson dressed
in choir vestments singing "Come
All Ye Faithful."

"Bedtime Pals of 1875." Mis'
Springer and Joan Elko; "Old-
Fashioned Bathing Beauty," by
Lois Bailey; "Modern Bathing
Beauty," by Dolores Samonek:
"The Nativity," "Mary" by Miss
Springer, "Joseph" by Joan Elko
and the shepherd by Ferdinand-
sen. Mrs. Balog sans "Silent
Night." Piano accompaniment was
by Miss Estelle Hansen of Perth
Amboy. M"S. Albert Gardner led in
the group caroling.

Special gifts were presented by
the club to the president, the li-
brarian and to Mrs. C. A. Larsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, por-
trayed by Mrs. Dell and Mrs. Jo-
seph Grelne". distributed gifts to
the members. Mrs. George Ferdi-
nandsen and Mrs. Emil Springer
were special guests.

Hostesses' were Mrs. Larson,
chairman, Mrs. James Clement,
Mrs. Clifford Dunham, Mrs..Grace
Deuel, Mrs. Viola Coe, Mrs. Jennie
Predmore, Mrs. Edward Drake,
Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. E. T. Green,

Water Sneaman of Dunbar Avenue
Guests present were: Mr. ancl

Mrs. John Holt and Mrs. Robert
Beryls of Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs, Axel Thompson of Laurence
Habor; Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard
Mi'.lien Of Piscatiwny; Mrs. Ber-
nard Hart of Connecticut; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hansen of Woodbridge
Mrs. Ben Juhl and children, Pete:
and Esther, Mrs, Peter Rasmus
-leu. Mr. and Mrs. Mi'.ton Hanson
M . and Mrs. John Sullivan, Mr
and Mrs. Pnul Schickllng. Mr. an>
vlr;;. Eteven B.ilnsz and children
Ronald, St.even and Erntit; Shir
ley Hansen and Edward Rasmus
sen.

Girl Scouts to Send
Cookies to Vets' Home

FORDS-Lily' of the Valley,
TraRp No. 8. sponsored by tht
Linns Cluij ul Fords, met

FORDS—The Lions Club »f
Fords held Its regular meeting
Monday nli'ht nt the Scandinavian
Grill, with Fre.1 Hansen presiding.

Rirtirri P. Mulvaney, secretary
report r el the receipt of Christmas
Greeting fr.im Lions Internationa
ind nlso condolences from Interna-
tional on tlie recent death of TJoft
Har y Petronovsky. .

Dr. Ralph Dt atsch, chairman of
the clubs annual charity show re^
ported pri-mresS. Serving with hlij
up Joseph Greiner. Oeorge E. Ko-
vak, Captain John Egan and An*
.an Lund. :

Joseph Dambachi and Fred
Harfsen imported that final ar*
langemenU were completed lot
the semi-annual Ladles night and
orchid Show which will be held
Monday night December 20 at
7:30 P. M. In Our Lady of Peaca

udil'iium. Fords, The program
ill be presented by District Gov*
rnr>t William Snyder, of Plain*
eld. flo 1st, wtlh local young la*
its us models. '
Walter Rasmusttn chairman at

he Lion'; Christmas Show party
ennrtrd that the plans were com*
ilete nnd the party will be heli
in December 23 at 2 P. M. in th t
urds Theatre. A fine projtram ha*

been a'ran^ed by the committee. •
lub members were reminded to
cnd in thtir pii^e donations W

Dambach's Store.
Taper Drive Sunday

Alex Melko reported on the
Scout Cli.irter night held Satur-
day night at the VFW club room*.
bscph D.imbach, chairman of th6
Paper drivo announced that the
lsxt refu'p.1 salvage drive will be
\-.M nrxt Sunday, December 1*
.it 1 P. M., insleod of the customT
iry la.it Sunday of the month be-
:-auve nf Cluistmas. Stephen A.
Frost reported on the progress of
the Gra-Y Youth program which
takes in boys 9-12 years of age.
The Gra-Y and Jr. Hi-Y groups
.vil lie ;;iv,"ii a Civ Istmas Party .
,ai Saturday, December 18 al 2:30
,u tlie St. John's Episcopal Church
recreation rooms on Hoy Avenue,
Fords.

Benjamin Enlyi was voted into
the club membership and Morris

.:a

in
S.'hool No. 7 and second class
ivul.ys iiwartlf'il to Helen Hirner,

Deutsch, charter member was also
re-instated to the club's roster.
The club voted donations for The

Kitty Ka.sk-r. Lillian Kramer and | independent-L e a d e r Christmas
Arlene Goetz. , Fund, Middlesex County Tuber-

P.itrol No. 'i made and packed
'(Kikit's which they will distribute
at the Menlo park Veterans'
Home. The troop will go carol
'in:,',iiv; during the week before
Christmas and anyone desiring to
l's.ir n iruiieular carol is asked
to con tact Mr.s. Richard Walsh,
Leader. 17 William Street this
place or o i l E t \ lh Amboy 414009.

of Peace Church with Junior Sodalists as hostesses, I
20—Meeting Women's Democratic Club, Scandinavian (Jrrlll,

Fords, at 8 P. M.
Ladies' Night and Orchid Show, Lions Club of Fords. Audi-

torium of Our Lady of Peace Church.
Christmas Party Mothers' Club of St. Nicholns Church. Fords.
Keasbey Tigers Social Club Official Installation of Officers

.and Tenth Anniversary celebration at club roome, 8 P. M,
Keasbey,

21~Regular Meeting American Legion [Post 163, 8 P, M. Legion
Rooms. j

American Legion, Post 163, Drum and Bugle Corps rehearsal
,at 6:30. Thomas Anderson in charge.

23—Tpen-Agers Daj)ce, sponsored by VFW, 7:30 to 10:30 P\'M. in
- 'VFW Building, New Brunswick Avenue. I

23~Meeting Teenettes at the home of Miss Hose Mqhary of 63Meeting T e e n t
Luther Avenue Hopelawn. i

rChristmas Show Party, sponsored by the Lions Club
Fords, at Fords Theatre at 2 P.. M. for the children of

it

of
the

Fords, at Fo
Community.

31—New Year's EVJ Patty 5 and 2 Cly'i at the home of Mrs.
Walter Shem&n ol Dunbar Avenue, Fords,

Mrs. Werriomki Feted
at Surprise Shower

FORDS — Mrs. .Wernowskj, 29
Seventh 'Street, this place, was
tendered a surprise shower by her
sister-in-law, Mrs. .Lillian S. Jevic,
New Market, at the Wernowski
home.

Present were: Mrs. William
Semenchuk, New Market; Mrs.
William Jl.- Comlskey, Jjr,, Mrs. S,
J. Scarpjilll, Metuchen;|Mrs. J. A
Comiskey, Iselin; Mrs. J. C. Ger-
Uck and Mrs. A, H. Buck, Lhit-
place.

Mrs. Joseph Banks, Miss Mar
garet Banks and Mrs. Frank See-
ker, New York City; Mrs. Andrew
Buydos, Garwood; Mrs. Paul, Li-
gush, Linden; Sfrs; Louis Kunie
and Mrs. Anna Koperwhats, Kens-
bey. I

10 ATTEND LUN(!)HEON
.FORDS — Jjllu Helen D. Salllt,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Spllit, 13» FiBch Street,, and Miss
Audrey A. Jacob, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl E, Jacdjb, 136 Fourth
Street, will attend la Christmas
luncheon tomorrow given by the
Berkeley Club of the Berkeley
School of Secretarial Training in
East Orange. ' '

Bluejieans to Sponsor
Dance Tomorrow Night

FOriDS—Phns for a dance to
be held tomorrow at School No. 14
we e completed nt the meeting of
the Blue Jems Girls' Club, held
at the home of Miss Joyce Kratky
•n Liberty Street. Emery Roskc
and his orchestra will furnisr
music for the affair,

Members present were: Ann
Yeunsman, Marearet M'sak, Joan
Nielsen, Marie Scott and Dolore:
Samonek. The next meeting wil
be he'd at tlie home of Miss Misak
of Liberty Street.

:ulosis and Health League and
Camp Kilmer Christmas Fund.

Mr. Dambach, was named chair-
man of the book committee. Tall
Twisteiv Walter Rasmussen lead
in community singing with George
Slicho at the piano.

School Pupils
Offer Holiday Program

KEASBEY — The children of
Keasbey school presented a Christ-
mas program at the meeting of
the PTA of the school held
Wednesday afternoon at 12:15
P. M. A grab bag was featured.

Mrs. Amelia Procanlk was in-
charge of hospitality assisted by
Julia Orosz, Mrs, Mildred Presnal,
Mrs. Margaret Sllyagl and Mrs.
William Jenkins.

DAUGHTER FOR LUNDS
FORDS—Mr. and Hrs. Harry

Lund, :J2 Second Street, are the
parents of a daughter born Sun-
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

LISTS YULE PARTIES
FORDS—Rev,1 John E. Grimes,

•pastor, of Ouf Lady of Peace
Church, has announced a Cluist-
mas party will be held Fnday after
school for the children of the par-
ish who attend trie'public schools,
Wednesday, December 22 tlie
Christmas party will be held for
the children of khe Parochial
School of the Church.

Boeing Stratocrulser is author-
ized, to carry thirty tons.

Hurry! Hurry! Santa is on his way.
.Clothes Brought in NOW will positively

be ready for Chrtytmas.
j ; ,

j For Pick Up and Delivery

I Service
Send Your • SUP COVERS

• DRAPES
• Rubs

^ MILTON'S
QIALUV DRY

407 Market Street

P. A.

4-wie
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Mil Post, Auxiliary
to Hold (.et'Toftrther

t

••KJ.JM----A: ,1 rr.Tting of Post
i. VFW, Thusttay. Commander
: K:Ui formally appointed El-
•! 0 .iir.cliy to tM« post nf adju-

'•,!",:;?r plnns for the set-to-
.. cf u:? past and auxiliary

,,w ii it In

..i.!: ar.'l
i), ib>n!

: on.
•:ri t'rivp

8 P. M., were

Al German
led in a discus-
caul: anting ;he

* • •

is scheduled for
•::h n paper, clean rags
il Till bs collfcted.
are hrinp held regularly
rveninifs at post head-

.•n1 !i-.e public is invited.
:nv w.-<s named publicity

•'.- nw.ing of the post,
'.t :1 next Thursday a; 8

T N', human r^hts pact w|ll aid
•1 ; > . i j ; > ! e

2/ / Attend Teen-age
RPC. Program on Friday

' ISKLJX—Tiir Tenr!-age Rrrvea-
i linn prc.-c-am \\i-.% held Friday
| nigh; at, Ise'.in Schn;l No. 15. The
i total rccisiraurn is now 214 and
1 Friday's proRram was attended by
119 children.

Mr:. R''5*c!l Furz? ana Mrs.
!c.i:l fi."'lfi'!:?in Tf?re in charge of
jri.'iM Rtlor.-.: >i'i-.=. Willinm D»n-
; pell and Mrs. Fred Mess, c!ancin*:
| P. H. Hulick. badminton and Mr.
j and Mr'. Thomn.s Oneze, pinfrpong.
'ehsckrrs and shulTlrboard.
I Ito'lcf'.^in p r ,i c' i c r sessions
' wpu hr!d >T*:idr.v for th? Fenlors;
I Tue^rfey 'f.-.r • th? iimiors und
! Thursday for t;i? .fninr?.

Atith, ;)::vr?ra will be h?ld
j i n i T r w r.ici:t from 7 to 10 P. M..
at the school.

Non-Skid Shnrs f«r Totr.
S3n1pap<-'l|ri? '^e soles of a

baUy's new shoei before they sre
worn may kf.-p dim from slipping
and so prevent many (ails.

2 New Members j Isclin Clubwomen
Join Iselin Group to Pray for Peace

B«caui« she's lovely, o gift of

her favorite Perfume,

Eou do Cologne and

Tclcum . . 2.03

Enchanting gift of Evening in

Paris Perfume, Eau de Cdogrx,

Tolajm, Rouge and Lipstick.

4.00

She treasures the tender

fragrance of Evening in

Paris! Giv« her Perfume,

Face Powder, Talcum,

Upstkk and Rouge in this

sparkling box . ; 7.50

OTHHR GIFTS i : i i ; .7.. to 25.00
Ail p'iCM pliM tc)X

IIX Pharmacy
SI Main Street Woodbrtdge 8-0809

ISEUN—Mr ami Mrs. URO Bet-
teli were accepted as new mem-
bers of the Iselin Improvement
Association at a meeting held
Monday at the ILirdins Avenue
firehsusp.

Arthur Carlson, president, re-
ported that a n?w heating pl int
will be installed in th? portables a'.
School No. 15.

It was reported that the traffic
"lght on Oak Tree Reid and Cor-
reja Avenue ifi out of orck/' and n
>tter will be ssnl to the Township
risking to have it repaired.

A letter will be sent to the Penn-
n-jvnnia r e l o a d ajktriv: fer cln-

j der» and the removal of a tree at
I the i.iilroad parkirr; area. Invita-
i ;:ons will be sent to John Hamil-
ton, president of the library bonrd
ind t i Prank Mastr.mgelo. to at-
:eti<l the next meeting. The former
v.-ill be asked how the association
•an be of service and Mr. MAs-
'ranpelo will b» requested to give a

j report on postal delivery service.
A special committee will att< nd

;he next. m?etifig of the Township
.'mimittee to ask if it has over
boked -equests for improved
parkin? conditions and more -po-
lice protection for Iselin. After Vhe
meeting a Christmas party was
held and refreshments served by
Mrs, Anna VanderDecker and Mrs.
Fred Mess. The next metifng will

January 10, 8 P. M., at the
o"ding Avenue ftrphouse.

ISELIN-The Woman's Club of
I Iselin met at the horns of Mrs
Amy Hinds with Mrs. £PO Chrls-

| tensrn prcSidirtg.
| Donations were made to the
; Federation Headquarters for the
! Christmas Gifts for Veterans in
'me Tiiton General Hofpitnl. Fort
'Dix, to the Lyons Hospital, lo the
[Penny Art Fand anfl to the Woori-

Einergeney Squad Fund.
On a motion made by Mrs.

' J l r a , Club members will
| pray for p u t s all over the world
eit-h day at noon and each mem-

Ibcr will ask n friend to pray also.
I Mrs. Albert, Bsurne. Auth Ave-

nue, WAS accepted as a new mem-
i ber. A enrd party will be hold
i January 12. 1 P. M.. nt Mrs,
i ChriitKiscn's home, Hillmjt AVP-
1 n\ie.

I The next regular session will be
; held January. 19, 1 P. M.. at Iselin
| Library, with Mis..R. J. Dickinson
1 as hostess. A representative oX thr
Now Jersty Bell Telephone Co.,

, will p esent a program. "N.-iv
.Jeisey. Know Your State.'
i A rpe'lal prize was awardfd tr
i Mrs. William Riidiaad. Refr.'sh-
• ments were servrd/Suthr hostc.;s

ISELIN — J^emberr of the
Board of Trustees of the Iselin
Frd Public Library. Inc.. met
Friday at the library, Oak Tree
Road.

SHOWROOM
Used Car Special!

4

DODGE
BUSINESS COUPE

$1600
STOP in and see this

USED CAR SPECIAL!

Frank Van Syckle inc.
153 Now Brunswick Ave.

P. A. 1-0591

GOOD/VEAR
Trade in your worn tires to-
day for new Marathons —
the tire that "runs and runs
and runs" to give you the
greatest value fo? your
money.

LONG WEAR
NON - SKID SAFETY
LASTING STAMINA

We'll buy the unused mileage in your old
'"tires . . . at prices that will astonish youl

Al Little A*

$125

A WEIK

luyiFOURNtw

MARATHONS I
ON OUR

EASY PAY PUN

I <.IH»O/Yl Wl

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
153 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

PEttTII AMBOV 4-0591

CHOPER'S
Department Store

Invites you to charge your Christmas
purchase with an EASY 10 PAY-
MENT P U N and NO DOWN
PAYMENT '

i — t— •

"It's 4 Honey" DRESS
, Sites 3 - H

$4.95 - $6.95

A Beautiful Selection of ;

SLIPS-GOWNS-PANTIES

by BLUE SWAN
in ;tink, white, maize, blue at Popular Prices

Men's and Boys' AH Wool

PLAID JACKETS AND SHIRTS

85.75 up
A m

( • v •

We Are t̂ ie Agency for

Botany Yarns and Susan Pates
Needles

1915—M ye»rs i t (he tame loo»Uon—1918,

CHOPER'S
81 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

OPEN EVEBY EVENING TILL t

Filet Hands for Restive Tablecloth

NEWS FROM ISEL
Mr. find Mrs. Richard J,

l)i"kiiic:>n, A tit li Avenue, cnter-
iii'ifd Mi. nickirtson's t w i n
broiiicr. I.mii.s Dickinson and wife,
Fa:i,)on. N. V. and a nenhew
Raymond F u t o n , PorttKeville,
N. Y.. n>w In 'he Army, at then-

| hnnu for a few days.

-Mr. and Mv.e John W. Oortz,
i .1 . imd daughter. Joan, Mi's. Jolin
i:ioct;; und Mrs. Robert Mueller,
i ill of Irvinairn"." visited Mr, and
Mr . Fred H i;n'. K«ntiedy Placs,

-Mr, sncl Mr Jnlin"L. Sullivan
I:KI duupht.r. Swum, Leonin.
<prni the \vi•'kenrl at the homt
of Mrs. Sulliv.in's parent.?, Mr. and
Mr Joi:epli Cu'illiiiinf. v 8 t a r

-M-. find V;- Fred Happ, Ken-
:i!>dy Place. rr,;".i.iined Mr. and
Mr:'. Andnw Km il and son. WU-

N»-.vnrk

- M r s . Eric Wolf, c
nup, spent Tuesday ,'•' •
L. I., vlsitln1? relative,'.

—Mr. and Mrs. ppn,,;
ora Avenun, visited „', •,.
Hall, Brooklyn, Sntun!.',-. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Kri" ;;•.
son, Bifly, fflmont. L i •
and Mrs. Eilc Wolf, c,•/.
nue, Sunday,

library BuHdinn I•'«,„

, , ) (
Gets 54.56 jrom /i

Mrs. Ann.i Calvpii ,.;
of the n-.i-nrtH-Miip (| '•
ported that todn'^ !hf..,
netted $456.35. The i,M
t iJ to transfer t;,js -y
Btiildinp Fund f n u ,
brary.

The next irtviinc ••<
uary 4, ai tho liin i-

• wo inscrtinivi of file. (T«e!)ri Itirti ii pl'.'.fn l»Mi*"lnth into a
(inr for holiday ('jpnrri. nestles udiiinx hemty to yr.iir
hartflmuile in"tertl«n h.intls xre exct-llrnt tor F\tTirtirn ns:r«\v strivs
of Mnen. A dircclloti ltaflrt for DECEMBER TAUI.-AK! Ill m;iy W
ubt-ilnrd by scndi^i! a stamped, self-artdress^il rnvclop* t« thr
Needlework Drpartment of this paprr. requrslinn I.raflol Ni. ''.f!l?.

laelin COP Ynle
Party Listed Monday

ISELIN—The Iselin Republi-
can Club. Sixth District, will
hold its annui) Christmij party
Mondsy. 8 P. M., at the home of
Alfred D. Hyde, Oik Tree Road.

Victor O'. K a t e n . Green
Street, le chairman of the af-
fair which promises to be a paia
evtning. Mi*. Ka'.en requests
that all member piannins to
attend get in touch with him so
that adequate arrangements
may be made.

QMeas Btinc
Queen bee hi t a lonfeT itlni

than the worker, but rarely » * •
it except in combat or In killing
other qucenj. Injtanee* of a bee-
ketper being stung by a queen are
extremely rare. The queen does not
lose her sting in killing another
queen.

Girl Scouts Repair
Toys for Seedy Tots

ISELIN — Oirl Scout Troops
No. 1 and No. 11 met Tuesday and
Wednesday respectively al the
home of Scout leader M:.?. Jo* ph
Rapadolt with Mrs. August M«u-
nani.

Both troops spnr.t the afternoon
making calendar; for ho'iday Kj
Rnd Rifts for shut-ins intown for
Christmas. Toys are still belnt? rol-
lee ted and some of the time was
spent In rrpairi:i«r and painuns
t ys which will be distributed
amor.? n « j y children

Natalie Jordan, Troop i l . be-
came a second class scsut at ihe
session.

When RemtTtai RUtni
If doubtful about the cause of a

stain in clothei or linent, ilwnys
use the mildeit treatment first
when removinsf the «tain.

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACIXG

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING

nr.AR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up — General Repairing — 24-Honr Towing Service

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
8a»uel J. Gwsaway ' Joseph N. Gassaway

Tasting is believing!
We nk TOO to " " " Ffi|*t*t(
FruiM . . . etmpart them whh my
brand at aay price . . . Ton's toy
you're jort ne\er eaten anything u
delicious at Flagitaff! t W i be-
cau»e FlapUfl Froite ©••« from

Tbay'ri son-ripened to ih> j.^k

perfeetfMt, and then are m hH

netrVf eanneriei to that all 'l

delicacy it caught for i-.v '::.

pkutrt!.,.Ya, tasting is 1,••!,-.>

Enjoy the beil etip of coffee in America!

A/wciyb cisk for .

FLAG5TAH ..
Sold Dnly at friendly leirih^urflbod qlo^ef'î .t,',,1;

','ooeII"Tb» Miisos Goes A-Shoppteg"everyMon.,Wrt, Frl. WCRS 101o I" \- • »l.

Gifts for "Her"-and for "Him"

1•et's Say Merry Christmas ! this season with
gifts that will go on year after year cmtribul.
ing a full measure o/ beauty, comfort, and use-
fulness. When ait other gifts are forgotten a
gift to the home U long remembereaL. Our
store it crammed full of on excitibtg holiday
Selection of fine ftfnttwrc Wwrfc*^* fot ym
to choose from. • i >

Ask about Du Brow's NEW CREDIT
PAYMENT PUN. It's an attractive
one — n»d« to fit your budget I

( Perth Ambon

distinctive
•4

furniture Vcatpep
334348 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS

STOKE HOUBSs MOD. Thru Sat. 10:60 to 9:00
OPEN SUNDAYS 1:00 to \M

,895 CHRISTENSEIVS
THE, FRIENDLY STORE

FOR CHRISTMAS 6IVE HER THE

Hoover,
Junior
Lowest In prict, HghtMt In wtlgM,
ntwttt of all Hoovtr ClMntrt.
M M I (or imall hoiMt. Handy (or
all homti. Eaty to itor*. Evtry
Inch a Hoovtr. "It bwrti, at

i, «t it cU«n«."

MDEtNOWFOR
CHRISTMAS DELfVEtY

$10.00 EXTRA

Other Gift Suggeitiont From (far

: Appliance Department

• IRONS • COFFEE MAKI!!

• ELECTRIC SHAVERS t < l < > < ^

• GE BLANKETS / • BABt WASHl ^

• HAND CLEANERS #GBTIDYCLE^ | | {

OPKN EVENTNO8 TtLL XMAS
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MHealih

( ' i . in l inr i c s have

FOOD RESEARCH CONSULTANT,

HOME-MAKER'S CLUB., INC.'

romr dose pimiigh in rradi of tlie pocket-hot'tg he pocket
-M- for you to indulge yourself in the countless dishes

ni:ik<\
[in:;nnr this \i llio Clirlwiiim »

you'll be wanting to make
|n|vriv s.iti<"" nnyway, practice up

now, hcraine they nre clt-
.itli many kinds til meat ai

| | ;i« iiiftf.v. Try a jelled cranberry
n rcil complement to that

f , incidentally, mutton i» v. wonrler-
- iiiiltitinin meat that "ynn should
-, vcnir f.imily |<> like, particulnrly
ri-cinniny's sake. It rnii be bought
|nl( the price nf any uthar roost

ilclic'iom.

in (rft it off our ehcM, here's
;nic recipe for old f.uliuined
uiih :i i'•;!••( of nuiltcin nnd sfe

'jtnd
Boil

Klin tn'n ruin nf sugar and two
,,i vv;i!rr fur five mimiten nr

,Vl<l ilic w.nhcd and piclced nver
, i l iri nnd linil for another five

i , ui until the herriei are

| r aii'l tender Chill nnd the whole

. r<"id\r to *erv<\

if V"1 ""'tit » jcltcrt ctan-

nrr, IKC the unmr pntportions,

rry ^;IIIIT, the niiickeit

in, the vvnilil to make.

i!ic rnnbei
rvl friun the

p p ,
alone fint
islim, prrii

l
p

sieve, and then mill the
nr until sugar it ijiuolved
allow tn boil without itirring

drop jd l i nn I cold plate.
mediatery into gle^sei or jar!.
nki will ttant to replace part

| e rraftlirrry with apple or quince.
Itrvrr ymi ilo, me some of the

|« fur CliriMm.1i prenntl, It's
' (»r you to Rive, and even eaiitr

recipient in take I He mire,

however, diat you telect an tupecisO.ly
pretty jar to put il in, something tint
will do well ai an attractive scrv^nR
dlih, Don't fornet to wrap it ii|» in
'ancy fashion.

A variation of thin in cran'ierry
aipic. Soften a package of unflnvnred
Kelatin in one-half cup of waieir (or
pineapple • juict of you wlih), then
dissolve in a cup of bailing; hot water
or fruit juice. While this is fBcilinj;,
put three cup« of oltantd tranVrriei
htough a food chopper and add

Killed rind of n medium lized orange
along with the chopped: up orange
pulp. Add one cup granulated lugaj
and j«M enough w»tcr to keep the
miiture from ncorchinn at fint. Hrinj;
to I boil Jiriskly »nd cook no more
thin four minuter Although this
recipe can he made with raw Cran-
berries, the reason we luggest the
very nrief cooking is;to reduce die
strong flavor ind girt it tome mellow-
nen. Another eiperiment in Rood
eating ii the use of raw sugar in
place of the refined. Combine the
cooked ingredients with the dissolved
gelatin miiture and pour into molds.

For a variety, put some of the mix-
ture in a shallow square pan. Chill
until firm and then cut in inch
squares. Put the iquarei in with cut
up fruit for i nlad, It,is particularly
pleasing with pineapple and bananas

If you have a teen aged girl who

likes to make fuaiy dishes, here i»

an idea for the aspic.

CRANBF.RRY FOINSETTIAS

By DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON

What Shall I Oivr This Christ i
mas?

Christmas is almost hero again.
"Oh dear, what shall I nlve my
friends and loved ones?" Almost
everybody is asking. Try RivitiR
snihe of the things thai, don't cost
much monty fllon<! with the other
presents.

One of the mast precious Rifts
•hat parents can slve their chil-
dren . is companionship. Not the
obviously superintending, com-
manding kind thit of Mutual In-
terest und understanding,

Example Is hotter than preach-
ments. Bo kind, generous, patient
nnd sympathetic, and your chil-
dien will learn to'cultivnte similar
traits.

The greatest of all gifts do not
cost us money. Thfly impose upon
us self restraint and self discipline.
It is not nlways tjasy to remember
that the exasperating,.conduct of
an employee, be he your cook o'-
your clerk, may be caused by fi-
nancial worry or tffief that you
know nothing about. Therefore,
you will find that patience and
kindness on your part are gifts
that will pay you interest in bet-
ter service.

A well-modulated voice saves
wear and ten: on the nerves and
ears of those to whom you speak.
So if you have been shouting or
yelling out, your commands, turn
over a new leaf and give your
family and friends, as well as your
employees, the gift of a pleasant
voice. They will thank you far it.

You can sive encouragement to
many who ne?d It. Sometimes
peopb have gone on to great sftc

cess,
been

A
N
D

T
A
S
T
S
D

YOU'tL NEED:
i

1 quart hot npic mixture

(as described above)

ftated rind of one orange

mint leavei

I'mir hot miiture into wide, itiaight tided jars to mold. The |

kind m«l for peanut butter or ihiving cream it okay. Two I

will be enough. If jar* ire fint wiped with otl, mold comes,

out raiirr Cut into half-inch slices and lay on flit dish. Carve I

*lirri tn form poimeitii leaves Put Urge lettuce leaf on top, I

cover with inverted salad dith, and then upturn. Sprinkle

K iinl mange in center of poinitttia, and place mint leaves]

to complete the picture. i
t, '

Copyright 1941 Ariel P.otur.i Syndics!* I

Fastest Train Time
One aprlng morning In 1905 the

Pennsylvania railroad's Broadway
Limited, rushing to make up lost
time on ita first scheduled IB hour
run from New York City to Chi-
cago, flashed over a three mile
stretch of track in Ohio at a speed
o( 127.1 milot an hour. No other
train composed of standard equip-
ment has ever equaled that record,
in the United States or anywhere
else in the world.

who would otherwise hnve
failure.1;, ber.uisr some nnn

•d them when they sore-
ly needml It. It IK snid that Zano
Q"ey had nineteen manuscripts
returned to him in succession with
pink slips enclosed, One person,
his wife, bf'.ieved in him. She
urged him to tvv again. He did and
won fnme and fortune.

i To be continued)

Christmas Tree Side
Furthered by Firemen'

I8ELIN — The Iselln Chemical
Hook and Ladder Fire Co., is sell-
In1; Christmas trees to help pay
for the television set purchased
several months aRo.

Iselln youngsters are permitted
in the firehouse every afternoon
at 5:30 P. M., to see television
programs. Over 100 ypungsters
were at the firehouse'to see the
Macy's ThanksBlving parade.

U u ot Aspen
Because aspen possessei no na-

tural durability, alt aspen products
used in contact with the soil decay
rapidly, and such produeti ai un-
treated aspen fenc» posts rarely
last more than three to four years.
When aspen is user! for sills of
buildings, bridge planking, and the
lower logs of log cabins, where the
products are not in contact' with
the soil but may become moist and
remain moist for considerable pe-
riods, deterioration by decay may
also develop rapidly.

Thin Out Treei
A crowded carrot patch must be

thinned if you want a good crop of
carvuts. The same thing applies to

trees.

WHY PAY MORE

Care of Pillow*
Hows shuulti be gently plumped

Itvcry day when making th*
--not pnuud"d or beaten, a i

| Irenks tin. fenthers. On litun-
{ (lay if the pillows without
c pi a m i in an open win-

the fresh air will ftult up the
>.i iiiiniiK hoimcclcunlng time

can be aired outdoors, but
the sunshine »t the beat

• Ihn feathers.

Chicago's Population
population p[ the Chicago

opolitnn .uea approximates
persons Seven million

ons live within a 100-mile1 r»-
ot Chicago. 10 million within
-mila radius, snd 60 million

a 500-milc radius.

BUrtlng CM «a lot
Whin sUrtiog the ctr on in Icy

pevement, do not use first ge»r it
ail-but start In second or high—
engaging the clutch slowly. Go easy
o the accelerator pedtl to avoid
rtcing the engine. This allows the
tires to grip the ice better because
the wheels have less tendency to
spin.

W Utctuili
In selecting roasting and baVrnf

utensils, look for materials sturdy
toough not to warp when exposed
to hljh oven temperature. Few
seams, smooth edges, and rounded
comers ill make cleaning easier.
Whenever possible, select utensils
which can be used for both range
top and oven cookery.

The HARNED AGENCY
K«t. ISII

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE 80233
Dependable Service at a Convenient Location

DISTINCTIVE
FLORAL DESIGNS

CORSAGES, BOUQUETS AND
VOTTED PLANTS

Phone Woodbridie 8-12M

WOODBRIDGE
FLOWER SHOPPE
JOHN C. 8CHWARZ, Prop.

540 RAT1WAY AVENCT
WOODBItlDOK, N. J.

I —MV.MIIP'.H
| !•'IIIMPr» Tclmrniiliril l iunhrrr

WA5H HERE THE 'WIMTER HEAVIE6*-
THEVRE SUCH A OOB TO DO,

WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPMENT
TO EASE THE JOS FOR ̂ iOU /

WALTER A. JENSEN

Mason & Builainft Contractor

I KKFMAN STREKT Wt)ODBRIDGE, N. J.
TELEPHONE 8-Ut»

n m i i m

|IKLINE'S * KLINE'S * KLINE'S |

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM
50c quart

Delight your children with an Ice Cream Santa Claus.
Place your order now. Serves eight portions.

• Holgute Tovs t Christmas Cards

• Novelties • Stuffed Toys

• Children's Golden Books

• Cards for All Occasions

• Mary Ann Home Made Candies

• FRESH POP CORN DAILY

The HERSHEY SHOP
114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE 8-2764

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Your Lionel train will run
like new when KLINE'S does
the repair work for you. All

work guaranteed.

LIONEL TRAINS & EQUIPMENT

KLINE'S
|l)AK TREE ROAD ISEUN

•jf Ovctanxiety, particularly about health, is •

disease in itself. Physicians call it hypochondria

Thosi? who "enjoy" ill health only make them-

telvei and thoie about them miserable; •

' Opposed to chronic worry it complete in-

difference, to the point of disregard of common-

i icnsehetlth rules ana contempt for medic»lc»re;

V Between these two tbsurd extremes lies the sine middle

. roid. Petty, transient discomforts need not cause grave coni

. cern and frequent trips to the doctor. When symptoms persist

or recur with annoying frequency, it is then time to seek

professional assistance, ^difference upder the** d*cum-

stinces only iotites more serious trouble.. "

i Visit our modern prescription department We are pte-

i saiption specialists. ' •

91 MAIN 5TMIT WQMMlOOt • • M ° » l

Two thousand thirty-five Christmas Trees to select from.Directly from
Nova Scotia to College Town Guaranteed Double Pine Balsam
Needles. THEY LAST LONGER

NONE PRICED HIGHER

.19
Up To
5 Feet

ASTREK
3MSM

EXTRA URGE CHRISTMAS WREATHS $ 1 . 3 9
Made from Balsam Needles - Laurel - Green Holly - Berries

Outstanding Grocery Values, 3 Days Only—Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
CRYSTAL BROOK

4-SIEVE

PEAS

10c
Lgc. No. 2 Can •

ARMOUR "STAR"

Pork & Beans
l i b . i5

ARMOUR'S STAR
EVAPORATED

MILK

can 1 4c

STERLING

SALT
1 lb, 10 oi. box

boxes 1 2c
PRIDE OF FARM

T

2
FACIAL

TOILET TISSUE
2 lor 25c
Fruit Cocktail

NO. 1 CAN

25c

DAZZLE

17c
LG.
Qt.

HOT.

EXTRA-HEAVY
SYRUP

Bartlett Pears
25c

LAST CALL

HUM
SOAP POWDER

1 for 35c
2 for 36c

MIDDLESEX

Cranberry
SAUCE

2 for 35c
DEL MONTE

Pineapple
JUICE

NO. I
CAN 17c

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

CRACKERS

25c!
LG.

lb.
BOX

HUNT'S

Tomato Sauce
4 for 29c

SUNSHINE

CHEEZ-IT
1 ]c
STOKELY'S

Grapefruit Juice

19 LG.

C 46 01.
CAN

BONITA

Tuna Fish

can 3 9c
EXXBAflEAVY

SYRUP

PEACHES

CAN

DEL MONTE
VACUUM PACKED

CORN

2 for 39c
YACHT CLUB

COFFEE
C

lb.

MEAT SPECIALS^
BONELESS CHUCK

ROAST _ Slb.
RIB-END

Loins of Pork 4SL
ITYGRADE, SHORT SHANK,
SKINLESS, SMOKED

GALA H H B J Slb.
FINEST QUALITY

Chopped Beef 59k
SUGAR CURED

SHOULDER OF

PRODUCE SPECIALS
FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES * 25c
SNO-WIHTE

MUSHROOMS 3 9 k
FIERY RED

TOMATOES i * 25c
GOLDEN RIPE

lb.
FANCY WHITE

Celery Hearts^ 19c
CORTLAND EATING

APPLES 3 its. 29

Delicatessen Specials
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER 711lb.
EXTRA-LARGE JERSEY

EGGS dozen 79c
NU-MAID

Oleomargarine 3 5 k
ALL-BEEF

BOLOGNA 4 9c
lb.

FORT PITT

1C

lb.
SKINLESS

Frankfurters 53k
COLLEGE-TOWN SUPER MARKET

OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN, N. J.
FREE DELIVERY! STORE HOURS

iS - TELEPHONE METUCHEN 6-1105

MON. TO WED. 6 P. M. • THURS. 7 P. M.
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS 9 P. AL



?JK*E TWELVE

By I'ATIUriA SINCLAIR

A M 1 - • • ( < " "

Juil nf thi-
Mllnll "vrn i

a n d i^i-ci'tp,

]H'oa' iliiiit I-

Bfivh.ii:!

J If - If! f tllP K.

•i inn linnv- w i th h e r

•li! \r.\y. :U ITI - fpft

tiip Film mrl rtp-

: Mn:y ChnMmas.

. 1 1 , 1 . a i i f l T I I P . I I I ; i i . i i " W t l i a t s h e

•i. i•• - i ! ' i i ; i l ! v ; i i e : o H e r d , i t k < y a

• '••• i l i t | h r : i t l i . i c t i V f . d n i ' d i . i f r l

i.i'iiii- ;iml the i n u ' m ; : (Ire that

: M M I ;ib II,' lnii:;- Im:, ;n ;\n im-

nn .1-e (ire|>iH( r in Hie :oom br-

ynnfl.

"I iiopf you'll enjoy yourself

Avis; Barbara said.
I have not all arrived. Would yon
!ikr r> co up to your loom first
antl-

lie: in1!- line feH.nv preferred fin-

nljter Kit 1 I') von You should

Mirt all iivi r ,i':mii ' i

B.i: h.ua w.is iike IMal. At t imes

Avu. r.mlfln'l li"lp r n v y i n : Bar-1

twin's rairfrtv . im^tablr att i tude j

Inward men, Barbara would never
know the stint* of loneliness, the.

My ciiestsj buler yearninc for someone- whn'
had ornme the purpose of life it-
..-If. j

Avis hadn t lolrl Barbara, nnrj
•Take the shine from my ncwe!| anyone evcrylhinq r.bout her

o l i - t n's snow in?

Yes. thanks so much ' Avis re-
sponded eagerly, knowins that she

, nrnifi a few rcpalrine touches
beautifully "iit-iclt !" She looked aftcr the lona trip mit to the Car-
down at the MVIT-.- on the toes of r o n ] w m by bus.

• ' ' tc to I A s «;ne Hscended the stairs she
Ihousht. ho* rieht Barbara had

I'm been when she'd Uilcl her the other
no happy • yiu rime." B^rba-a i day. after invinne he..- to herhome
smiled ami helped Avis remove h?r , for the week-end antl s Christmas

tmas.

her srrull white bows. "I
Uaek it in." she sairi.

'Don't awry ;ib-)in that.

can t Vay in
one (tn Chrl*

MAIN HARDWARE
for Christintts Lifts of Itmlina usefulnras

\

\
SIKDS—All Sizes

.*.">.2.J up

A Christmas Special

White

or

Rnl

Trim

STKP-ON CAN
White K.iuiuel with I'or'celaln

insert

WOKK BKINCH

TonilW 16 Jigsaw
Special (.'hristmas Pi-ice

844.9."»

Cookers
Presto - Mirror-matic

Wcarever
All Sizes in Stock

as lo* as $12.95

TREE LIGHTS
For a Bright Christmas

$1.49 up

XMAS TREE STANDS
All Sizes

$.95 and npv

• SPECIAL*
Western Union Telegraph
Set with 4 Batteries, Com
plete for only

81.59
They Look Like the {leal Thing

• LIONEL TRAINS • MARX TRAINS
$10.20 and $13.50
-WE DELIVER-

E

qiminU-nre with Steve Ross. She
hadn't rven told Barbara his
name.. Th?rr w.is no pointi ir>
wine into drhil and 'pvealing: "I
crossed three slates just to get
away from thp shin of him con-
stantly with the new blonde who
eairif to town."

Avis could h?ar Barbara's re-
sponse t i sueh a revelation. "No
hat tie was ever won by an army
rif towards!"

But Avis wasn't built that way.
She had pride, and from obseiva-
li.in she'd learned that -one-sided
mar ia'jes never panne i out. .

As she ran a comb through her
shoi i dark hair she thought of
Steve. I; had been two months
• inee she left'the little town of
Allni Oifen. He and Ann were
manie^l now of course. They'd
spend their first Christmas to-
re! her.

He; eyes filmed, bin she quickly
bnihed aside the tlirc.it of tears
and hurried from th" room to join
B.ubara and her guests below. She
was plnd shed come. She wouldn't
have a chance to think of Steve.

Avis started down the stairs but
stopped midway when she saw
Steve Ross smiling up at her from
the hall below.

Hn said. "I'm not a ghost, Avis!
Mery Christmas, and —well,
aren't you Kind to see me?" He
looked uncertain.

Avis moved down tlw stairs.
"But I didn't know you knew Bar-
bara—"

"Our d.ids wrre acquaintances
away back," he said. "Was it quite
fair for you io skip town. Avis, and
not say a word about where you
were goin!"?"

"I—I didn't think you'd miss
me." Avis slsimmcrcd.

"Miss vi.ur' He pressed her
hantis. "Avis what's that old say-
in« about absence makes the hea-t
L'row fonde:? Anyway. I've had a
terrible time tracking you down,
until I thought of Barbara."

"Barbara never said a word,"1

Avis said, still amazed.
Steve c'nuckleii. "She's a regular

ciipid. She told me to come to-
nidit and explain mora fully about
the run-:iway pirl I was t"yin? to
find. Then iifkv I sot here she
told me to wait in the hall, there'd
be a Christmas yifi appear on the
stairs,
course."

Avis
ulowcd

I suspected then, of

and her eyes
lifted to meetas they

Steve':;. "Christmas gift indeed!"
she said.

r o u o •*
The Pubho Health Service rc-

! ports that the number of cases
j of infantile paralysis this yearyip-
Jpear likely to bf the second worst
' yea- on record for the disease. The
number of cases through the latter
part of November totaled 25,692, p
as compared with the record year I nijant of their responsibility thai
for polio, 1916, when 30,000 cases things can't go on unchecked. But
were reported. Howeve-, Health we feel that our book was mistak
Service officials believe that if the enly banned in Detroit as it is In
.same thnroURh and detailed re- Indianapolis, although we're willing
poi-tins methods had been used, I to make changes."

09 MAIN STREET . WOODBRIDGE
WOOnnitlDGE 8-1351

the 1816 total would probably have
been about 50,000.

GI-IIOrsiN'G STANDARDS
Minimum building standards

for Gl-loan houses, parallel tp
the minimum construction re-
quirements of the PHA, have been
set bv the Veterans Administration
and will go into effect on Decem-
ber 15th. The rules specify the
minimum construction techniques,
workmanship, equipment installa-
tion, and st-uctural details neces-
sary for veteran'-loan guarantees
and are deigned to protect home-

J biiyins Wortd War II veterans
from beitv; cheated by unprin-
cipled contracts or. salesmen.

Gaum lias mushroomed into a

Time* —

THURSQM?, DECEMBER 16,

Publishers Say
'Crime Comics'
Are for Adults

NEW YORK. - Cnntn-vers.v OP
twetn the Detroit Police department,
which fluently hanned "crime"
enmic books, five of which have
since been banned by Ml* Indlanap
olis police, and the publishers of
these books rages with undimini shed
fury. Both sides are itanding firm
In their convictions

Interviewed Individually, these
comic book publishers, without ex-
ception, claimed that their partlcu
tar books were less objectionable
than other* banned None denied
that there are comic books that ate
"obscene." "inflammatory," "vul-
gar," "inartistic" or all four.

.Several, basing their self-defense
on "freedom of the press," declared
that because their books dealt with
"true" crimes they ire harmless,
that they are written for adults and
that the publisher li not responsible
for the welfare of children who hap-
pen to read his books.

Crime comic books, publishers
, have been brought out in qunn.

tity only in the last two years sim-
ply to satisfy the appetites of ex-
GIs. "We do it by formula, not
malice," one said bluntly. "A cop,
a killer, a gun and a girl."

Cause of Investigation

Prosecutor James N. McNally of
Detroit, interviewed by telephone,
said that his comic book investiga-
tion began when the police were
seeking to stop the sale of a toy
gun used in fake hold-ups. "We
found," he said, "that the manu-
facturer advertised In comic books.
We began looking into 850 of these
books and ended up banning the 38
our censor bureau found most ob-
jectionable. The two distributing
companies handling them willingly
agreed that these books would no
longer be sold. We therefore plan
no criminal action against the pub-
lishers." '

The day after McNally's action,
Mayor Al Fceney of Indianapolis
banned S of 260 books his special
investigator had rounded up. He
received the promise of cooperation
from local distributors.

One Asks for Rearing

"So far," Mr. McNally said, "only
one publisher has asked for a-hear
ing. That is the National Comics
group, publishers of Ganjjbuster
Comics, which is temporarily re-
moved from the banned list pending
a hearing. As for the puplic, we've
had nothing but praise from hun
dreds of citizens all over the coun-
try."

In New York the Amerisan Civil
Liberties union announced that It
had communicated with Detroit's
police commissioner, Harry S. Toy,
objecting to "the police office set-
ting itself up as censor and guar-
dian of public mortis."

"We're glad," Jaqk LiebowiU, of
the National Comics group, which
publishes 30 other books, said, "tha1

something is being done to apprise
those publishers who are not cog

Uatwificrf Advertirfug
ri 'Mi.i«Hnn ro.

" it. J.

tVOOI»BRID(iE INDEPKNDENT-
lEADER

<A«TKRET TRES8
RAUITAN TOWNSIHT-FORDB

BKACON

<>NR NRWSPAPER
._ I OP. P«r lltlr

Ic per IJn»
sc perfTine
7c per/lint

THREE KEWRPAPKryr
Time - W^l>»r 'tut-
Tluioi i. H e per lint
Times I*'- I'Bf line
Tlrnen ....... ~ lie per lino

(YEARLY ('ONTKACTI
ii lln<'B -—untr |i»tn"r .. i c per llnr
in l>n<**>— lhr<.« paper* 11•- per line
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'hniHtt of cop? allow*." monthly.
15 letter* to a line—five wordi.

M.I, CLAS&lfNtD ADVERTISING
iyahl* In ailvtm-e. E»<*eptton« art
inle for estahlUhei! arcount» only
Irregular Inperilorm will be
iirKt'il fur *t th* one-time rate.
Ail* ordered Four time* and

topped h«fore that time will bt
for the ai-tii&l number ol
• i»il nnpeareM, charging i1

he rate earned.
The Koodhrlnga Punlliihlng Co

.servo* the right to edit, revile or
ejei-t all ropy aubmltted and will
mt he retponnlhle Tor more than
no lncorre<-t Insertion of any xlver-

The co-operation of th»
p will he appreciated.
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Townsmen Turn Out
To Plug Chuck-Holes
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I
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ROOSEVELT AVE. CAKTEKET

V Stafe Uourn'; Daily Till 9; Till Midnight Xmai* Eve

;: f > ^ O ^ > » » » - ^ ^ » » < ^ » » ^ ^ < ^ ^

John Byrne, editor of "Wings
Comics," "Jumbo Comics" and
"Fight Comics," which have been
banned, felt that his books "repre-
sent in 1948 whit Nick Carter and
Tom Swift used to represent," but
added, "We don't edit our maga-
zines for children.'"

Two Texas Youths Draw Pay
For Staying Away From Home

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. - A couple
of Texas youths with an eye for a,
fast buck and a yen for a novel
holiday were first" in line for the
jugglers' national convention.

The Kosanke brothers, Us, 16,
and Steve, 14, of Dallas, are col-
lecting a dollar a dly'^ach for just
sitting around, f

'Uncle'Al said we didn't have the
nerve to leave home on our own,"
said Lesi "He'll pay us a dollar a
day for every day. we make good."

Uncle Al is Alfred W. Kosanke
of Hammond, Ind. All the boys have
tn do is send him a postcard every
day proving they'r^ not in Dallas.

Vt.es, an amateur jbggler, is spend-
ing the week practicing up for the
convention.

Steve came along far the "pay-
off."

• l IKI. f W AVri- .U—MM.r, •
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ALEXANDRIA, INT>. - Thrw
preachers, two bankers, the mayor
and nearly 500 fellow townsmen
rolled up their sleeves ind put Alex-
andria's street* back In shape.

They answered an appeal by th«
Alexandria better business mocia
tion for volunteer labor to WJ wha
Mayor Guy C. Lewis estimated was
"thousands" of chuck-holes.

Men, women and children, led by
the shirt-sleeved mayor himself
grabbed broom*, shoveli and rake*,

They spent a day pouring asphalt
and smoothing It out.

The street repair problem was the
resuK of conferences between the
association and the city sdmlnii-
tratlon.

The streets were In such bad shape
that they were hardly pasuble.

But the town fnihers said they
couldn't afford to furnish the ma-,
terials and all the labor needed to
get the Job done quickly.

They sgreed to buy the material!
if the townspeople woulld furnish the
labor.

All the stores closed except the
restaurants and drug stores. Fac-
tories continued to operate but dis-
missed their executives to help with
the work.

Among the sweating volunteer*
were the Reverend* H. R. Canon,
Robert Nixon and S. E. Mugridge.

Bank Presidents Dane Hoover and
Harry Adams pitched tn.

, Everybody wa» happy except the
I police department. It said nobody

had been arrested for speeding for
months because of the chuck-holes.
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l .o . idor on I•c . ( ' ini . , . i :i u n l i n - , m
lipr IB. m N m-llll IHltlrp of IMllill,'
hparlnK for flnul ;L<).•[• t• • 11 o n Up .

l \ 91H

llrfrr <«> W-IO
, NirrirK uv n:ni,n

T(l VVIIOM IT MAT TOM
At • rpgul ir mprilhi,

ToWnnlilp C'omnilttP" ot r
Hhlp ,.r \V lliridKp, i • :
|IPI pinlo.r TIM, IH(s I ...
to inlvprilup the ftn i t ! , . .
lIllV PVPIUIIK, I ll" 4' Illl'r. !
tlii* T u w h u i i i i i I ' o h i i i u t i , , .
n l li P . M. ( K C T l In I • •
C h m i i i i v m , M « m ii r i > i
Diit ldlni , Wuodlii|iUi>, N,.
•ml ntpupe • rid »>ii nt ,.
tml lo tn* lugln-n did Ui
to t e r m s of tmlc on n.n
T o * n « l n p Clerk o p m i,,
«nc1 tu l>e puhlu ly rernl |.t
Lot :'' In Itlm k s: .vi
n i l i i K c T » « . n i i i i l p . \ ^ . -t..,,

T»k(i furtlinr notu-fi
Tonnnlilp I'mninltue n
Union Hnd ),iiir»UMm to ii
i n i n i l n u m prl i p :n w i n
in B K I I ! b l o . ' k »- | i l b e . .,
A l t l i n i l o t l i r r C I » I « I M p . i •
in ln l i in i tTi p i | , | . I M I , , K |

VOMtH 01 p r r | M r l l l K 11." I
t l x l n g IHIn « , l lr -Sii I .
j l u , K, It l O l d o n Ier 111.. ,,
» , d i > w n pn> m c i t i of | !
Atlt'V u [ p u f r l l l M f l p i , • r •
In f>|Uiil montllly Inm*.
« | H ( M l p l l l l J i l l V I r - I : i : , , |
pruvuKd lor in roiam.:

l«k< further nutn e r
ule , or tnr d»t« to »
u« uujuuuiod, tn< T"ii'
mlttce re*crv*i tho rlKi,;
frtion to rejurt, any on*,

'i"i

.tml In f l l . H . l l i l ] . , l
1 li

11,1,

I ' lui i i i M e t , 6 - I S . ' * nr

Han Helicopter Copturet
Antarctic Penguins for Zoo

SCHENECTADY, N. Y,—A teeh-
nlque for capturing Antarctic pen-
guins that involves a helicopter and
football tactics was described by a
bird curator.

Malcolrh Davis of the nation^
zoological park in Washington tola
of a recent1 navy expedition to col-
lect live penguins for the zoo. It
was the first time a helicopter had
been used to hunt the Urge bird!,
he said In a General Electric
science forum broadcast.

"The pilot would fly his whirli-
gig aircraft close-toj the pengulni
and! the1 big blrdi wpuld head In-
land," Davis said. "The pilot then
would land ttie plane ind the two-
man crew would tackle the birds.
It offered a chance lot some roufh-
and-tumble fun."

BUY YOUR HOME IN

WOODBRIDGE
The Town with a Future

P|ARK AVENUE HOMES
Nearly Ready tor Occupancy.
Lovely 4'Aj-Room Bungalow,

$240 Cash and $60 Monthly for O.I.
Easy Terms for Civilians.

See Model Home. »
Cor. Park Ave. and Clinton Street,
4»Blocks West of Amboy Avenue
Highway <4 and 9i Thursday,
Saturday or Sunday, 2:00 to 4:30.
FRANK J. BORER, Realtor
* 308 WEST THIRD AVENUE

Rosclle 4-0621 or 4-8674
VMti, J:1

COLONIA — tinKlixii HIVI« liotne
NPW lnmlneHS tMilerprlsi. out of

titatt- forrpH owner to sell Ht
Kililien, diiiclle, HvinK room with
flrpplivtp. three lied rtioiiia i:olor«o
til.- bath, lirxt Hour Uvaiory and
Uun.lry lnoiii. alt.ii 111• S Karugf, tpr
race rJonli, jinneiiitnt iilavroum, oll-
ntani hi'ivi. fllvniK room nml ilinetie
in knotty iiliip nml oin-n beam cell-
IIIKS, n .n i i t lot lOUvHS, heautl-
fijlly lamlNrayetv, Utw t >i x I|H. Httr
il'l"iliittiii-nt lilxin* lt»hway 7-JM8

HKU'AISKN' itwii himsps, mmr tin*
piil ing vHl«r«u ur cuvillain,' In

apKlion ilulled. I'lmlii' 1'crtli Am
boy 1-0216 ur 4-3Gi]-M.

Bv* Wttom Driak
Pigeon is the, only blnf Uutdrinkf

by suction. 1̂1 other birds take th»
wst«r into their mouth* and throw
their be'adf Hack to.wdtt to iwil-
tow. " • ' ' , • •

AIITMKKTH 'I1" I.
I Ml HMSIIKI)

IIKOK-IKLII Vll.fbAtiK
.'iiliKU-ui'tlon Is roinplfU'd, lawn:

und uhruhhory lieuuilful, a pvrfet'
. tlUK tor youf ll'/i-luuni aimrtnivn
wltti i l l , i l Imtli. l lp- to | i k lu l ien . hutl
fruiil uv'l reur eiiiraiiri's, utllltiui
luinlhlitil t-xi'ciil BH» nml < |i-rIrii-iI\'
VUII are l u v l t f d l n lnn|X'i I uinl *t
li'i i one of I In' few l-emulmnk, i m n
|K;'. Agtnt4i i i premiae*. Ainliiy Avte
iiiic. Mfini'hen, N f * Ji;rn(^. Me
tu. lu-ii ti-:'O36 ur

HKHl'liANIMSI

-jtietjt,

, boi 8prln|i, lufa
Uullywonil lioil, expert I

Tor your pomfort. lleildln.
. Michael KrelU, Wen
Coionla, Cull Itjtiwa1

WANTED TO BL'V

^pS WANTED
Pair Prices Paid

Call P, A. 4-1082 Any Time
JK/2J

llrf»r toi W-3.-M
KOTICB Or PIHLIC

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:
At » regular m«etln-( or thp

Township CommltlPe of the Town-
i h l p of Woodbrlirep hel.l Tue§d»y,
l>ecwnl)*r 7th, HMS. I w.is ,|lrp> ti'il
Ui advfrllup thp fart tl.al mi TIIPR-

(o tiui.ll tinder as It in.,..
regard b«mi glvto i,,
iiunniT of payment, in
mor» min imum bidi »(.„

Hin acreptatira of I!
or bid ahove nunn

tl»y evening,
h h

2lst, l:Ms,y g, ^
the T o w m h i p Cointnlttpp will mMt
at S V, M. (KST) In tho Commit!**
Chambera, M e m o r i a l Munklpal
Building. Woodbrlilue, Now J

d l bli
B g . u y,
and expose anil ecll at public aal«
and to the lilghpst bidder acLonllng
to term* ol tale on file with tile

p Clerk open to Inspoctlnn
and to bs publicly read prior to
mile. Lots 3 and I In Illo'-k 1"7'J 1'.
on the WiiodbriilKr Tnwiisthlp As-
!ies»mcnt Map.

TaJie further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price si which- said Ion
in said block will ho noli] together
with all other details pertinent, said

i J S O O O t
p ,

minimum prlic II«IUK JSOo.OO |itun
of preparing- deed and adver

H l I i

Rait From Europe
The Noruaj. or brown rat, was

introduced into America from Eu:
rope, Btrivini- nn nhiiu

l

p p g
tising thla sale. Halt) lots In said
block, If gold on t«rms, will require
a (limn payment of toil.iiQ, the l>ut-
anre of purchase 'prire to be paid In
equal monthly lima.llnipnlx of llit.li"
plus Interest and ullier termB pro-
vrtfed for in contract of «ale.

Take further noilie that at laid
sale, or any dute to which It may
tie adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee, reserves tin- right In Its din-
oretlon to reject any ono or all bids
and to sell said loin In Bald bloflt

LEGAL NOTICES

T«Jl
.1KAS

Koncrfl,
S.itiri. mat JfWKl'H '
intcnilh I" aPI'lv l " ""*

nf thr T»wn-

I )
lo: II. i

Tnwhsliip '-"tiinnii-.. ,
I ip nf W Ibrlilne fir a Tninafer
1 ricnary Itet.ill Onnvuinpimn l.l-
i'n"<i lnr«'|nf(iie Irniiifd t" Joneiili

l . , l ln T'A. Ixillo'ii Ci.i'ktiill
.niiiiK'-. 8 U l f lll(Ch*-ity » J i . «>4k-

.aii'l Aviiulp. W.iinllirtdKo. N I
'•lli.lri llnHh, If ull>. nlmllM lie m.li|f'

if liii-ilicitcU in HrltuiK
iiiiHKHii. Tiiwimhip Clerk.
.Fi.lK.v X. J

I K I K I K - ' I I ' J * W K I ' l i <"..
-\. 1 J-1 B. j:i

MITIIK
Tlk>. tintni- (lift! (he

t l t l l i t i i : 1JOHT NO N7, THK A U E K -
i - A \ I.KlilON. lia» applied to (he
'iiminl«nhJiuT nf Aiinhulk' Hi'vemitc
'iiiiirnl f»* a Club M< f n»e fur prpin-
KI>* i lmalei i HI 114 llerry Hirer!.,

Woudlirlilgr. N J.
uhfci U(HI». 11 nny, uliould lie mu'de

intiK'itUlrlv 111 n r i t inu . lu: Krwln ii'
HIM h. ('niniiilnriliin<<r nf Altliliolli

veratie i.'onlrul, 1 u«u Broad tjlri-et.
Newark, N. J

iSiKnedi
WOOI>llttllMSK FOOT NO. 17,
THK AHKItli'AN l.BOKi.N

Kdw.inl S. llronkrlelil, CommMtiJor
Win llruliyn, VUc Cuinmandcr
Win. (Jerlty, vii-a ii'Dinmamler
Suplim J. TliKtnphiin.

Vice ('ninmjiiiiler
Anton Larson. Adjutant
John M Mt-liuiivrt, Klnnni•• Offli

I.-U ]2.i«, :a .

bid,

m e m thereof hy tup i>..r
rorunii; tu the manner ;
in a i . U I I I J I H I - w n i i i i . i : i . .
un nie , the Townnhlp «
a bur|;aln and sale d o )
l>rpiuln«a.

l iATftH: l i f p i i i h i i v i
« . .1, 1MJMUAN, To»i:

To hi' ad\vitl.>t-il I "i •
I !t4H, antl I.)P(T[HIKI 1- •

ll-lKllIf lit- L.i aar! .

• I l l

NttTICK lit- Ptn i . t r
TO U i t u . M IT MAI i n .

At a regular nit-ftin
Tuwi«Mhip Comtiill'p* of

ol
' I'lll l i . - r J i h .

to :ii]vprtisi!
V t'M'l.lllK,
e 'i(iwri8iiip

S 1'. M. ^l

I
«. t t

tllhi

• , ' • » « .

r* f't^

ai In i,.-
Chatnhpi A, M c in it r 111 M
Bui ld ing , YVoudbrldge, ."-»•'•
and o K i n e and >eil at vi'
and tu the liltchoM I.I'M'- *
to termn uf nale on n;*< *•
T o w n s h i p ClfrK uprn I," '.' •
anil to b« puhlk ly rr.i 1 .
.v,*|p, I,r»t-i JI anil .'-' 111 l;

on Ihf Wo'illlindK.. ! • r .
srnjiineiit M^i.

' luke fuituer nutui. '
Tuwnali lp Committee 'u«
liiiioii and pursuant t ' ''•
111 i l l j l l l l i l T I | M | i | i l l IV I
In sa id block wilt be > • ' '
Htth all ulher demll" !>•" •
l l l l l l l l l l M U l I ' l l !• l > . ' l l l _ I

i ' n » t » o f p r c t m r l l i K 'i••--•t •.-.'

l l - i l i t ; l l i i i . - a ! . S i r i

Mock, If sold on terinv f.
n d o w n payiiiput o: I.

•'

i ' .

" I

l i t

!:".(

:ln
• ' 1

'."I

->: t

' • • « f

to such bidder a,n It may select, due •>»<< of i>iirr!i!i»<. )>r
regard belnj? given to terms anil
manner of payment, in ca.i» one
or more minimum bids shs.1) be. re-
ceived.

t'pon arteptani'e of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by HIP purchaser *c.
curding io the manner of purchase
in acrordanre \tlth termv qf sale on
file, the Township will deliver s bar-
gain and nalellVel for.-:r|i| prpmltea.

l l A T K I ) . I ' p r p n i l i . r S i i i , | ! i | S
.«. d. D L ' N I O A N , T i i u n a l i i p O l e r t .

T o In; a d v i ' r t l s r d l ip. . . inl ipi Stli.
IMS, a m i I>ei-pinlier l ' . th , in tin-
i

thr

Rrfrr I111 Haaltiiiis
.tOTIt'tt UK fl'D

TO WHOM IT MAVl
At a ricular mn-Hn'tt a'

Towpahlp CdmmlttM uf |h« T
•hip uf Womlbrldgt hrhl THoi'ar.
"wi' inher "Ih. 194X. I w i» i h n - i r d
\f mlv, rti«i. tin- in. I t •..: ,,n TMI «

THY rM'niiiM. |I<M t'fnl,. t ^1)41, I'.'l4.
T o w m l . i p Ciimiiiuiii- w in nic.'i

fl.T K 1'. U . IKBT* In Hie I'oinmll lrt
Ohambiri , U » m u r i a I Muaii'lMl
Building. Woodbrldft , N*w J»r««y.
and t i p m i anil n i l at public aalt

a<ri>rilln|
.._ - . —, , with th*

r<iwrnlnp Clerk! oprh lo h ispwlton
\ai to b< iiulinriv r e d prior i»
i k . l . u u : l .mil .'; in 1:)IM k Inti~.

in the WtKtdlindKti ! 'I'uw iihhip Aa-
««iiinient Map.

T»k« fiirllipt no l l i e that
TownahlD Commlltee has, by re
lullon and ntirmnni tn U«r. f)x«<l| «
mlijlmum price at wlmli said lJu

pifll.l I inontlily
tiluii intprpi-l and otii
vulfil for In contra, 1

Take further n n i v
•ale, or any d«t» to
b d j d l

, y
be adjourned,

l
To-<tj ,

mlttep re*?rv«> the ru ' 1 .
c r w l o n tn reject anv nn'
mid lo sell ".ihl i'll-
lo am li buldrr at ll i m i
regard beinic ifivtti t,.
manner of parmt.nl. In
'ir MI • J re) Milnifiiutn ul'li >
•Phe.l .

I'pon eoe«nun''e of "
iWr nr h id a b o v e m ••"•'•
• - 'own«htp C o m m i t " " * •"'
nt-nt i h p r t o f by (*.» ; • '

l t o l h « m m i n . r •

ac
di

ur

I

(1IVKK
id ordl-
iNMCIl Iff!

of tlfe

mmvtt
NDTICK IH IlKliKHY

Hint Hi,. fnllowiliK ptupuneil
Wii» intiudurMl and paai

Htm reitlli-K at a meeting
Town»!i!» Cummlltrv uf the Tii*n-

hip uf wnndbriilKc In the County
if Ulildltixei, New Jemty, held on

tin- 7Ml day "( Dcvtmher, 1918, and
that Hold oiilln.ilne will ha taken
up fur further < iinaldtratlun and
IIIIHI V'l'H'ilC- 'I a nH't-tliU of »«iil
Townnlilu ri.iiiiiiltift to be held at
Ita mi-i-tiiiK room In tht Munhipal
Hulldlnt In WifdlirlilKc New Jer-
M-V ua the il»\t day of l)«vemlivr.l

loj-k M. IK8TI,
an HatO

or

• nn. be ri'Hi hell, at w h h h t ime and
plai f all iiriKim* whn may be In
ti-.-i-.it.it ih . r t i i i will be HheK an
upiinilunity lo be heard t'OlkC^rnlnfj;
Lilt 1.1IIII' .

1 H. J. |»l)Nl<iAN, r
ToWnihlp Clerk,

AN oli|ilNAN'!K T(> irt'llTHEr
AMKNII HECTION li OK AN Olt
DINAKl'K KNTITI.KI) 'AS Oil-
U1NANCK TO IIH0ULAT1S ThB
BALK OK AU:OHOI.IC BBVEIl-
AOK.S IN THK TOWNHHIP OK
WOODHUIWIK" Adopted Juno I»th

UK IT OIU>AIK|;u BY ,THK
TOWNHM'IP OOMMfi'rKfc! OK TH'K
TOU'NHHII' OF WOODHIlDXit: IM
THH! COUNT V OK MIUOI-BHBX;
TII1V f

ac
die, jib*
K»lT1 »

i>.\Ti;i
H J

To i.

l i «

r .m i , ,
|H"M<i»N.
ailv»|(lwd

I V P l l

•Id block will l>« soM together
• all ollipr drtnll* rr li

b iilitiniiini prK'e ITIIIK (Jii'ii'it plui
(i"|« of prrparlnt d f i ] and l i t u r '

llslKr till* aalt. Bald lota Ilk Ml4
" k, ir aold op tfrmn. will r«qulr«
a ih.»ti PMimi'in nl I'JUIMI IIJO IJ.II-
anre of iiurrlta>« prl>e In be paid Ih
Kuml niiinthly In i la l i incn i t of 110,Oil
plui lnt*r»«l •nil vthtr term, pro-
r|d«d for IN ronlrart of aal«.

Takt furUnr (otlce that at Mid
•ale, or any dal« to which II may
bt Kljaurneit, (the Townahlp Com-
mittee r«««rvea lha right In In dlt-
rretlon lo rcjtrt »nr one or all hld>
and to aell aald loll In in Id block
tu aui'h bidder u ll may *«|«i'l. Out
regard btlng given In termi and
•nanntr ot payment, in raa* on*
or mora minimum blda ihall b« r»-
•Kelvul.

Upon acrepiani'i et tht -nlnlmuro
bid, or bid above m'nlnvim. by tht
Towmhip CommllttA and the pay-
ment thereof by to* purcliaaer ac-
•jonllng to Ih* mannar of
In afcordaort with ttrmn 1,. _ , „ „ .
flit, the Towirihlp will deliver k bat-
- - ' - - - 1 Mle df«il for «ild nr»ml»»t

' • • • T J 4 K ,

hlu Clerk
)th,

aser *c
purchase

of s«le on

" DATKH: lli'i ftniicr Kill, I'J4K.
I H. .1. MINIMA p. T o * ii^hlp Cl»rl
I To bf ailverilwij l l n ,mb«r lit

\plt. and IH'innUr Kill. 191H, In tl
Jndtii'anilf nt-I.eajcr.

I

THAT:
1. Hpcllun

r «•• W -IMU «.< W-ST

HomoB v r PUBLIC; «*t.K
TA WHOM IT UKX CONCERN;
t.At % regular imi«tlng or tht
TowiMhlp (tnmmlltee »t th» Town-
ihlp ot WbodbrldgK held ffueida)
|)ei'«inber Tth, J»4lr I W.i»! dlrti'U-
to advertiie Ihe fm t that on Tuet-

n uf tl» Uriilu»nii«tD« Tswmhip CommlUt* wlil^bwat

W l I K OF I M H I . K
T<1 Vf l i l iH IT MAY '•"•>'.

Al a rvKulnr ' i""' •
T o w n s h i p I'.-imtin'.t'p '

f \V llrmlii.
1K-. ellllipr I(li. I'-1*' ' '
to ailrrriliip the f»- ' T

.|jiy i-vi'iilntt. I"' ' '" ' ' •
thi- T o w n s h i p f o l i u m " "

s I'. M. tKSTi ni i •'
Chambera, M e m o t 1 .1
ItulUUnK. WnpilhrlilK'. > '
and oXiM.sp liiM M-H
and to the lilkhwt «•
io terms of IH-IIP «"
Township Clurk
* n d IO be publl.•'•»•

i In HI"

«<
n

r .« ' t p ' l " '"

• iile. l.'il 4 I
WiHu.brlilKP
MMai*

Tak»
litW'nu

tiiiu
j

lut

further ; i •
P >'oi Ill'1' '

and pursuaui i"
»t

In i i f i l b l o c k w i l l '"• • l

Wlll i n i l o t h e r d e l a l l n ;i. >'
i i i l iu i i iu in pr l ' II bpinU • '
L u d i » ( |ire|>arlut> ' I ' " 1 '
IUIIIK thl* »'ll<- ri'"1'
blork, If »old on Ipnn". »>
i i d o w n p u v i n e n i o l > ! • • • •

sue* uf piitrhas* I"-'1

equal monthly Insl.iH '
n|u» Intpreur anil <><•"*.' '
vIM'pil (ur in i-oulnn.1 "' "'

Take further noll'p i
d UI

. 11

•ale, or
j

dale t»
>"*

a l , r y
b« mlj(iifin«d.
mltlee-rti ierves Ibf tW'1

cr*llon ttlrejdcl any "t"-'
Ninl to tin *>-ld lot I'.
lo such b idder" " '" '"
rdtard belnK I've* '"
manner 0/ pay'"11' • '"
or mor* rflnlmum bidn »•
celved. f'n

I'pon aoi-eptsni-e of M'<
hid, or hid above inlmi"1

Township L'ommli1*!' i";
m«i)4 thereof by »h« p"1

cording io the manner
i n accSrdanc. with t.;n..-
H h T h i p will ^

in«n4s*
I'»ATEI) l>i>ie'»l

R J UUNICJAN. To

Tu bf (Mlv«rl.l«i-'l "
»nd I n l - r

ii'ioi'c-u



COLONIA NEWS
By Mirgnret Scolt '

Mrs. KriH*;;!- Hopcr, the former
|]]i;in niiu'k, was uucsL of honor
; II shirk shnwpi. Klvi-n H.itunliiy

I he homo (if her parents, Mr.
,1 Mrs. .lames Black, Patricia

tine by her sister, Mrs, Annual
Vicn. I'liiiiillrld, Guests In-

lecl Mrs. Tony dill, Mrs. Jerry
fiirrtii, Mr.s. Guy Wittner,

|j/.nhiHi. Mi'::; Angelina Fonlana,
, Mis. William S n p c r ,
I'liins; Mrs. Richard Doo-

niinrlli'n; Mrs. Harry
(itiill, Mis; VCI.I Seaman, Miss

Kelli'i, Rahwny; Mn, Frank
Miss Carol Importic.o,

ma Mnsknrcnlk, Mrs.
MI KiiMTin, Mrs. Herman

Mi:« Mice O'Cnnnoll. Mrs.
O'Connell, Mrs. Nathan •

;. Miss Ald,i I,;i-i', M s.
ins Hliirk. and Mb;, Jcuinetli1

fk. Ciilonia.

•fhe New Dover Uclluidlst
jjnrcii srlinul l:, |)lamiill'( a pa -
[iH for Chriiilm;i-i. In hi' tdven

[•mbrr 20. R P. M. (II the
urch. An evi'nitr-1. of motion

{lures will he hrkl nn Di'eember
8 P. M. lit I lie r-hilrrh. Chinch

rsliip Is

nue ontcnulned the following
members of the Coffee Club,
Wednesday, Mrs. Catherine 011-
Ph;inl, Mis. Mnrjorie Hughes, Mrs
Kdnii Wel.s, Mrs. Martha Rc-ad.

-Mis. Lawrence Suit, West
Street entertained at luncheon
Friday Mrs. Robert Fenlmore, Mrs.
Everett Cornish, New Vernon, nnd

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1348

(olumbus Unlucky
On (hrislmas Eve

[ f i r

c |<ci•

Mrs. Frands
Plains.

--I-nwrencc:

Wcstbiook, Morris

Suit, West Street
a deer Monday while hunt-

ins with a party ol five around
Morristown. Four deer were bag-
ged by the party. Mr. Suit's deer
*ns a .spike buck, around 165
pounds. He next Intends to try his
luck with a bow ind arrow.

—The Woman's Club met Mon-
•liiy at the home of Mrs, Jean

.'lonallon
Princeton

was made
League.

Avenue. A
to the Tu-
Plans were

made for a Christmas party to be
hfld loniuht at the Ratiway Innf.
at 7:30 P. M.

• Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
. ' Ha. Cavour Terrace, entertained

9:30 A, M, and Hun-; fi'lend.s from New York City over
idl »t 10:30 A^M.

Ml', niul Mis. Annum! Vim
F;i".nn PUt'i', spent

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
pirk, Diimont.

t. Mrs. Margaret Scolt is rrriip-
i l inc at her home on
rnne from tlie -jripprv

, mid Mrs. Dnminick Aiiit:i,
n;\n Avenue »•<;:•( hosts for a

days last week lo her b r o l h c ,
O;traft)!o, Cnral Oablcs,

the weekend,

—Mrs. Robert Schusslcr, Am-
•vrst Avenue entertained Monday,
Edith Scott. Mrs. Barbara Frey.
Mrs. Elsie Hltzler, Mrs. Edna Skl-
hinskl, Mrs. Fred Wildest . Mrs.

T Mrs. Carl Schneider, Mrs. Carrie
JStiiimton, Mrs, August Frazler.
Mrs. Charles Richroath and Mrs.
Marnaret Scott.

-Mr. imd Mrs. Edward Ander-
Oolnnli n.iulcv.ud, altrnded

veddlni' on Saturday of Mr,
Mrs. t,:iwrt:iK'e Tatuin. Pluin-

kl.
• : • ; i u ; ) -

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott,
Inmun Avenue entertained over
tlie weekend Mr, and Mrs, John
Pierce. Mrs. Mary Aston, Jersey
City; Miss Carol Pauls, L. I., Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Tangart. Jersey
City.

i ---A lnen-aRe dance has been
ptonirtl for December 29, at the

Condas. Mrs. Ella Frazie-
Hughes, and Mrs. Huelsenbcck.

—The Civic Improvement Club
met Friday at the clubhouse, In-
man Avenue. The following new
officers were elected: Pi-<\si<irnt,
Lawrence Suit; vice president.
Thomas Leworthy; secretary, Mrs.
Hilda Witlemund; treasure1, F'refl
Nfwkirk, Thomas Leworthy, chair-
man of tliei bultrilnK committee
reported a he.itlns system was bc-
ng Installed. Thr good chc-

mlttee reported on cards and
flowers sent to ill members. Mrs
Wlttemund announced A family
nlRht will he held tha 2nd Satur
day in January, at the clubhouse
from 8 P. M. The annual chil-
dren's Christmas party will b
held at 2:30 P. M: §aturday, at tlv
clubhniisc. All chlldreri'of the com
munity are invited to attend.
James Blach. chairman'of the New
Year's Eve party, announced that
reservations should be in by De-
cember 22. A hot turkey mippcv
will be served, and music will be
provided by the VJlythm.ii-es,"
composed of Louis Damiano, Wal-
ter Frey, Charles Lucas. Jr. and
Rudy Marocco. The next meeting
will be held the 3d Friday in Jan-
uary, 8 P. M. at the clubhouse.

—On December 22, a children'.1

play will be presented at the Col-
onia flrehousc, sponsored by the
Women's Comfraternlty. M r s
Edna Skibinskl is general chair-

| man, and the specialties are being
coached by Earl Cluny. Mrs. Ella
Frazler is pianist, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Aiuto is coachlnK the smalle
boys and girls in a sont? and danei
act. The play to be presented i:
entiled "Christmas at the Mul
Ugans," and features the widowed
Mrs. Mulligan, and her ten chil-
dren.

For a last minute gift yim niiK.it make ;i set of piilhnldcrs in bright
fabric. I'lain and piittemcd chlnt/.c-s are combined nttrartivfly In
both these pothnldhr patterns. A dlreetion leaflet with cutting pat-
terns for miking TWO CHINTZ POTHOLDERS miy be obtained
by sendinjj a stumped, sfilf-nddressed envrlnpe t<» the Needlework
Department of this p?'icr, renueslinit I-enllct No. K-S107.

Ainrrii-a's fl-st Christnvis was
n-Mirated by Christopher Coluni-

It haprxjtfl on Chrlstmns
eve of thr mrinfnible year 1492.

Columbus was planning n ob-
serve the Fenst of the Nativity
with the Indian chieftain. Oua-
rnnimari, who ruled over the island

i nf Haiti. Already he had uveiv?d
i fine piTsrntn from the chlrf who
! he iielieved in be great Kh.in of
Cipni'tio, that fabulous -culm of

j Ihr Orient Columbus ini,I ik?i
thought he had found.

| But Columbus' plans w r n t i
wrons. He was so tirpri from Ions |
watches while the Santa Maria,
cruised the Island channels that'
he retired to his cabin for a imp.
While he was sleeping. Hie nest
in command also ileridc.l t i tnkp ij
rest and went below'. Th" helms-
man, as tired as thr others, de-
rided that he deserved a rest as
much as thev and turned the tills-

ver to a cibln boy.

„ Abandon Ship
The worst happened. Wilimi n

few minutes the Santa Maria was
fast on a reef. The rolling surf
drove the ship higher and hishrr
upon the reef and opened her
seams. Soon she fell over on hei
side and the water poured Into her
hull.

Shipping Fever
Improper feeding, crowding and

uxposure to bud weather during
transposition are important cruises
of shipping fever in livestock.

I'Mlllll IS,llh

[Vaiiut balls served with salad
are "somethiiiR different " Simply
roll peanut butler intn small balls
dip In powdero ! sni;:ir, nnd serve.

HUDSON FOR CASH
or Time Payments

J L Sure, you enn Rot ft New Hudson for cash ui

p\ limn payment*.

You get other arlvnntaKM, too, when you

pine© your order with us. For irmtanre, you

(tot rnrliont powible delivery under condi-

tions of your own choosing: .

•k Ca»h or thm poymenti, whichever you prefer,

•k Trad* or no trade. Bui, If you hove a trade-In,
you'll get a good allowance from us.

it With only tuch occeuorltt ai you order.

* Delivery at factory ivOgetted prlcet, and yrfth on
itemized bill of tale.

There's a Now Hudson here, waitinu for you to rido

and drive it. Tho only car you iitep down into will

thrill you on every count. It's the, modern design for '491

Of course, placo your ordor now. Our Good -Will Delhr*

' ory Program awiures you of early delivery.

IOT LATH,
IJ THI TIMI TO OR THI FACTU t

HINKLE MOTORS

i

Sale»—HUDSON—Service
Phone: Rnhway 7-1743

300 ST. r.F.OKOE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.

- Mrs. .T.iii:- H. (Vine i
tit h i liwnr on fiilnni.i | Colcmia Library, An orchestra will

lilcvird frnm :\ Innd injury. 'provide the music. There will be
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnbut Krhun- llfl admission charm:. All boys and
AmhiT.: Avdinc fiitt named ";lr>s n f Colonia are Invited to at-
the wrcki'iul Mr. and Mrs, ll-nrt.

—"Carol in Christmas Land."
will be presented by the children
'if Hie 4th. 5th and 8th Riades, at
the Cn'onla School, Monday. Open
lum.se will be held at 7 P.'M. and

ami Lil-jihe entertainment will s t a r t
( '. promptly at 7:45. The teachers

will be on hand to greet the par
-nts, and the Parent-Teacher As-
•.ti'htlnn will help to receive.

The annual Clu'latmas party for
the children of the community will
iw»Kiv!-n by the Colonia Volunteer
Kni' Company and the Ladies

[•.•ill Ai)l iiic/y., Auxiliary. Sunday afternoon, 2
P. M. at the drehouse. SanU Claus

Kubilr1 .mil funiily, F,h/.a- ,
t

-M''. nnd Mtv llinrv Barker J
nd Avnui ' rn,ci |iiin"d Mr. ;Wnl

William IV'kri and diur.'h-
Dorotliv, M.i
Hivrn-d;;!1

.Mrs. Wcii'lili
I , ; « V ( ' I I H ' R l i 111 ! i . w i i : . r u i

Dull, f • > ! - -
t nf

b y h e r : . I : . U - I - m - l i w . M r 1 . .

i r a r d H u m Ii . I ' - j c v C ' H V .

h e r K U i ' s l v f i n i i i C ' l l i i i n i « c i i '

I l i i i i a r d Hi: in ii. M u l l l c l d ;

nnd Mi
lit B;-.iilcv.i

•A Ch isiim."

Wf»t Indian Mahogany
A major cabinet wood in Eng-

land and America until approxi-
mately 1775, West Indian mahog-
any, declined In use as suppliei
from Jamaica then Santo Domingo
and finally Cuba, became scarce.
Until World War II, minor luppliei
were available from Cuba. War
restrictions stopped its importa-
tion and since the war, an export
embargo has kept supplies from
coming to this country, It is the
heaviest and hardest of the ma-
hoganies and is the favorite of the
old-time cabinetmaker for his hand

made furniture.
_ i

Figuring Cost of Clothes
The number of outfits a girl owns

has little to do with the usefulness

biin/i will present gifts to the children,! °< h e r wardftibc. The suitability ol
i Th "««• clothes ii more Important thanruicd I)V

Be School
Mr.:. H;ii

(llv, Wr.l
[ I II 1 , ! I V l ' l l

llbllOUU. KV.'J
end.
-Mrs. Edith

" I I . :

:inrl a musician will entertain. The j n « r clothes ii more important than
following committee will assist j t h e number. And the clothes which
Santa: Fred Sutler, Reginald i
Brady. Richard Polhamus, Fred'
ModiivU, Edmund Hughes, Harry j
H"i\d. Hnrst T'tschner, Mrs. But- j

i. iiiwu-d to i"f. Mrs. Read, Mrs. George Scott.!
Mrs. Maruaret Scott, Mrs. Tetsch- -
ner. Mr.s. John Lloyd, Mrs. Mildred i

ii" c N l d i i u nf the
. • ' i n d u c t by Mr.

>1 i Ci; 'inbci'iiim and
Hi; I Till1 l»l'Oj!IMIll
in !)••( -i-miicr 211 i'AQ

v-nti, Iiim.iii Avr- i l

cost the most are not the clothes
n adc of the finest materials. They
an the clothes which hang in the
closet, unworn, The actual cost of
any outfit is the cost in dollars and
cents, divided by the number of
times you wear the outfit.

Perth Amboy's Largest Dealer in

Venetian Blinds
IFull ran<;«' '»f *in* from 2!V to .'U»"

l»y ( ) ! " in lentil;.

L ALUMIMJM

WIIITK FL.KXIBLK STEEL

IVOHY MUMBLE STEEL
Meed on Ivory Kjiamel Finish 2" Slats •—*
.lonipk'U' with S" Cornice Board

Chip-I'roof. llust-l'rool

( w Woven Tapt-s
• Coniplitf with All Brackets

(Vutdinatir Tilt (kar
Wovt'ii (ila/ed Cords

.w Automatic Ktoji Lock Device
| « All First (Quality, All Ready to Hang

Mi-asim- Inside Casement to Nearest
Inch. Make No Allowances!

»We will make measurements if you wish. NO
»Call us fer FREE Estimate.

Window Shades!
|\\Y iiiuiiiii'ui.'liuv our own bliadeu and can

jivi ym I\IMI]I)IATE SERVICE. There's no

d lo he wilhoul Hli ulos. Priced from

Exclusive Distributors for

duPunt Tontine Washable Window Shades

SPIVACK BROS.
''Perth Amboy's Only I

18 STATE STREET

Showroom''''

P. A. 4-1936

Warning to Chicken Thieves
FollowinK notice appeared in a

country newspaper: "Anyime found
near my chicken house ,a night will
be found thprt> in th" ninrninE."

'0& wm^ • >

Mil

w$>

SERVE HOLIDAY CHEER
WITH A GRAND. HOLIDAY DttlNK

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

&W)sss!3ffiB&i::

READY-TO-SERVE PURITAN DAIRY

EGG-NOG
NON-ALCOHOLIC

You'll enjoy llic old fashioned goodness, the wonderful taste and, the delicious

richness. Drink it plain or add your favorite flavor to taste. Sprinkle with lMitmcg

and jserve either chilled or hot. PURITAN DAIRY ECG-NOG will add to the. joy-

ousness of this) traditional holiday. Get it where y^u buy "1)]L)UITAN DAIRY" milk

or call for delivery wjth your regular milk order. !

. . V • "TV

'The Home of Cream Top Milk"

AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2 0 t h THROUGH JANOARY 2nd

PERTH AM BOY 4-12Q0

PURITAN DAIRY
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY



PAOE FOURTEEN

•mi
Many '

tBlCS l!.:'
modem u
ers . Al:l i
t h e caivii

present. <;,i
whirl) aiv i
Ihas sea sen

Holly, '.vi.
green leavi

. fill b.i
1! iv.'i .'

:.!Ui ' ) ! . ' .H

1 :].-] ;-.'')ii r "illC

c.'i i :--tm,i; f'ow-
v A rr liMjoiulary,
i b;;> of folklore

(irrnrati'.iiK
.lie Christ-

whi!e she wanted
nngc to the ni A-ly-born

' didn't even have a sin-
beautiful flower such as grew

fun fields in the summer to
Him. The angel waved her

mr::i and a stunning bunch of gor-
snowy white Christmas

P
IW)".

nivr

r;Tl dark
gr ,irul nn'iib-liltt' spikes
Is a lii-'ir -In i r e d . s y m b o l of
frlend-slii" \uu\ •n.-id will whrn

. Accwdilv to
holly oiT>ina!ly

; . of

rciuiM1 of It;, syminel' iral
i's. Ixiv liiis belli Used for de-

ti tlirniu'.limi! the HRPS. The

'-cks ir-eil il on their coins and
iIn- Womiins. too. favored it ns a
bciii! ifnl sh'nv iiierp. Tod.iy bay
slirub'jcry graces the f.iKinrr-s to

I tinny Ameiicnn hnm?s at yuleiide.
Crrtar, which furnishes Kreen

for Christmas, likcv.ise existed i:i
Lebanon. The people of Lebanon
reaaded rpdar as n symbol of en-
durance, strength, life and eter-
nity. Recnsnizod by its character-
istic- pic .taunt aroma, cedar also
was an emblrrn of purl'y because
its trE?-tops were frequently cov-
ered with snow dtirinp a l.r.'jje part
of the y».v.

An cld-timo (.ivorit? of sailors
who visited Mediterranean ports
was Ross .nary because of. the aro-
matic perrum? the plant yielded.
Familiar to mwt Americans as a
straggling hedge plant. Rosemary
droo;).; in missive fest'icns 12
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(»m ( Inislmas (arils Svl lloliiluv Wtuul

Ion" in
Legend.

Italy,
it that 'lie flnwers

iovn of thorns

December s inv i
legend, t'l-.ii' li.
via,) use.1 .'.-; .
cruelty. Tin'
Which Chris; wore \\x-; fashioned
from hollv. Prir.r t:.> t'.ie Cmciiix-
Ion Uw bevric; t imii . l a blondy
crimson. Misiirioo, a dose asso-
ciate of huilr. i;; ' ' ; |i ;l t'> have been
t h e wood fr;m v.jii.'h (:h:ist's rr >-s
was made.
' Ono of the most beautiful le-
gends woven amund Christmas
flowcra concerns I sir- Cluistmas
rose. Wiiilp en route tn Bethle-
hem tlio Wi.i" Men crossed Uv
path of ft littlt- shepherdess named
Madelon. Enrnpturi .1 at the wen-
drou3 tale about the birth of Christ
which they rriaiMl, shr was heart-
broken becau-c :,he had no uifi t j
offer.

Whiie she was ."ryint she de-
tected a sweet--meinn •; ,u'r>m,i ru:cl
looked1 up. Ht main!: next ta h?r
•was ah '•''vi'A who inquired the
reason for her s .uinrs\ Madelon

'!tOU\

rc.-es appeared.
Matlrlon gathered her precious

<-:'; in her nrrm and hurried off to
Bethlehem wht'.-e the Wise Men
had i4one. After the Wiw Men's
rilT"::n': nf fold, fvanklncense and

1 myrrh, slip humbly preferred her
flowers to the tiny Infant, who

, '.tmiv.c J out a hand to touch t h e j o n " ' nosemary bushes to dry.
rce?. Hi; fingers lightly brushed\Thereafter. Rwmnry bushes blos-
the immnculat; petals and im- | s i ,m f f d [O1.tn With their sparkling

blue flowers.
The Hawth.irn bush with its

white or red f lwi ; ; orUri-".aily war-

Biesserl
flwht into

Eeypt. huns the clothes of Jesus

wee coioilt's until tl
Virgin, durln?

licaie
they changed to a de-

Po.iurttias which he*d the pop-
lilarity li?t of Christmas flowers,
ironi.-illy enough do not have any

the May tree of the Old World.
Peculiarly, the bush never blooms

l?»ends attached to them becaus j ! m M a y " Accordin'; to historians,
of ihel:- recent introduction. In , j o s c p v , of Arirr.ithea WMI: to En?-
tlu beginning of the last century | l a n d anA o n t j ) r pompinion of his
ihi poinseitias was introduced bj | p l l g r i m a g e a t t h e Abbey of Glas-
J. R. Poinsett, an American Po"-; toribuiy hf pushed his staff into
iLlm and diplomat. j j n e gr"ounC] w n j r e it burst forth

For years evergreens have flour* i leaves and flowers. Since then the
i?hed in homes at Chrittmastide to | Hawthorn bush always flowers at
crea.e a woadsy. outdoor atmos-jchristmastide. which is out of its

.plipic. In the aged line "hang up | regular season,
r-.e hallv, the box and the bay" it
is ..innificant to note that two of;
•>h? pbnts mentioned, box and bay. j
.in.' mentioned in Holy Scriptures i
;r:; thriving on the mountains of
Lebanon in the Holy Land. I

Idaho's Elk
Idaho has one of the greatest

single herd of elk in the Northwest.
More than 5,000 elk were killed
from this herd by hunters in 1947.

at JACKSON'S
for GIFT GIVING

1 0 0 % ALL WOOL
FLANNEL

By BOTANY!

$17-50

$18-50

Warm and beautiful,

these robes make gifts

that any man will ap-

preciate. See our col-

lection of solid*color

robes by the famous

maker. . . . BOTANY!

All sizes, of course!

NECKTIES!
The largest selection of gift ties ever!

$1.50 * $2.00

Famous WINGS

WHITE SHIRTS
CO OR

supplement your list! *pfcn*/»^
Beautiful shirts by a A M Q j r
famous maker, all sizes.

WHEN IN DOUBT BUY HIM A GIFT CERTIFICATE

Youth Center - - - Second Floor!

Boys' 100% All Wool
PLAID JACKETS

. 9 5 - S I 0.95-S11.95
f
i

Handsome jackets, made for warm wear by "BUCK-
SKEIN ,JOE." A good selection of bright plaids in sev-
eral styles. This is a gift that any boy will rave about!

Il V

SEE OUR COMPIfcTE LINE OF BOYS' GIFT ITEMS!

100% WOOL

PEA COATS

S 10.95
These jackets have a
100 % wool plaid lining
for EXTftA warmth. For
the outdoor boy! (And
what boy isn't?)

OPEN |VE. TILL 9 O'CLOCK
A Small, Deposit will hold any article till Xmas!

...4-'

CLOTHES for, Men and

MERRY CHRISTMAS
•s y

It's time for CRrlstmas trectims! A jovial Santa svmtif.liTrs fainiliu (!-.rsiir<j Auie.i\ihs cm love.

Tiie joys of a traditional Yule-,y,:i?rs. The ren'ie Madonius and '.ran.'rs. ?!'••.> y ril:b.v,is. iilrntnini!
tide sp.irkb on 1948's gay new Nativity scenrs are cip?ci.iily up- ornamentr.ti.m, and delicate are-i
Chiistwa1! curds. ipi.ihng. > work put manv of tlrse In the!

Modern design lends freshness i. Whimsical little ant*els are mak-; . ( ] P i l l x ( • r i a . y

You'd be wise to mak? your se-
iJction early. It's estimated that
1,500,000,000 Christmas cards will

r

.Tid fl deiielitful originality to the
familUi;" t'icmes — cheery poin-
ettia and holly wreaths, elwmin^

randies and n festive Christmas
tiT?. ar.c! reverent church bells
pealing or.: the glad tidings.

Santa sets the Yu!e fashion note

ing merry on the cards, t 'a. sta ing-
ing lights' on celestial Christmas
trees ;*nd sliding down a cresren:
moon. On one cbud, an angelic
Scotch lass ie with pinid winss is < ** "hanged In the V. S. this sea-
busUy knitting a pair of colorful | s o : 1 ' eqmlllng last year's all-time
ski socks. I' crorci. Tin Pr.s! Offlc? askn that

There's a wide varietv of 'spiciarChristmn* cards for out-of-Stale
with red plush boots, a beard of . t i t l t" Christmas cards adarpssr.11be- mailed at once and ca-rds for
wispy whi'p feathers, and an imp-
ish Kiin. And all t+i* women on the1

cards have the lonj-skirted "New
Look' cf Ions ago, enhancing the
nostalgic appeal cf the greetings.

The verses, both humorous and
sentimental, have a holiday lilt.
A hollv-dc :ked snow man declares:

' Hope your ChrUtmas
Is fine and dandy—

Ami Just as nice as
Peppermint candy!

More religious Christmas cards
ire aavilable ihan in previous,

specifically to friends and loved iqcal delivery at least a week br-
ones who rate special remem- i fore Christmas.

S2.200 FOI!ND BY CAT
MEW YORtf—The $2,200 in bills

that, the Myron family's cat
scratched . up three months ago
were turned over to Dr. Chester
Myron, of Jackson Heights. Queens.
The bills werve discovered in oiu
radiators stored in the garage
when the four Myron children
chased the cat into the building.
The cat scampered up to a loft
and shortly the children below
wsre showered with $10, $20 and _
$50 bil's. Although a relative of ti j
P' evious occupant of the house',
claimed the m,onev .the court rule.'l
th?t ownership had not been es-
tablished.

CAR PRODUCTION..
Before 1946 cemes to an end,

i.i. S. nuto plants should roll off
their 5.00,000th vehicle for the
year. Only once before in 1S29
.when 5.258,420 cars and trucks
v.Lve built—has the industry built
that rncny units in one year.

Air Reserve drops 500 members;
for non-attendance. I

COLONIA
MORE NEW HOMES

4V4 Rooms, Expansion Attic Second Floor, Circulating

Hot V/ater-Oil-Qred Heat, Lath and Plaiter.
FILLY F.H.A. INSPECTED

SALE PRICE $9500
with k

Down Payment of $1500
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING TAXES

$53.64
Located one (1) Block West of

St. George Avenue, Colonia

Carragker Brothers Corporation
41 WEST CUFF ROAD

COLONIA
Phono Rahwy 7-40SO

Loveliest Gift oi All -
Flowers on Christmas Day

soSo gaily hued .
sweetly fragrant . . .
flowers are the per-
fect holiday tribute to
those you cherish.

CHOOSE a merry
wrcuth... a dainty
corsuge.. j« color-
fill ibouquet or
long - lasting pot̂
M plant from our
large floral selec-
tion 1 . . Order
early! Order to-
day!

WqUheck's Flower Shop
F1 ow e r s

I'eraonaUje^. DlttineUve AmngemenU

. For Yotf Remember Day* '

rilONE W0OWBI0OE 8-16S*

MAIN STREET VVOODBBIDGE, N. J.

MAKE HER BELIEVE IN SANTA CLA'iiS
Christmas mrnns gifts—and a beautiful boucnn-1 .,
her faven-ite flowers or a traditional Poinsettia li;,,;
k? .sure to add extra warmth and good cheer to <.,•
Holiday Greetings. "

Christmas means decorative wreaths for the wind.,
pine for the fireplace, and mistletoe and other ^p v l i .
that will give your "Open House" a true Holi !,:•.
Atmosphere.

May we suggest that you place your orders with. •:
early this year so that your house will be set for ih
merriest Christmas e m .

MEMBER OF THE PLORWT TKLEGRAl'H

DKUVERY ASSOCIATION

J.R.
Florist

Telephone Rahw»y 7-0711 and 0112

900 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY Y

If they're from

KREIELSHEIMEIi

i

We ( arry a Complete Ltiie of

BULOVA, HAMILTON, ELGIN, GRUEN, AND

OTHER NATIONALLY FAMOUS WATt'HI*

KREIELSHEIMER
"The Jewelry Gift Store"

187 SMITH STREET PERTH

8EE OUR WINDOW! FOE GIFT SUGGESTIONs

. Snail D w i l t WIO UM Any Gift for Christmas

. ' . ' " ^ " ~ "

• . ! > . * • • ' , , , -
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To Our Employees...

a CHRISTMAS
BONUS
CHECK

WAS 'PRESENTED
TO EACH EMPLOYEE
1 WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 15th

HOLIDAY

Vllbe
back again
to make this
CHRISTMAS
the
MERRIEST
of them all!

all of our employees, and to our many

friends we make a sincere wish, that your

Christmas is a Merry one, and that we may

further the present feeling of mutual under-

standing and good will between ourselves in

the New Year. t M x G £ R B E R

President

WILL BE;
TO

PRESENTED
EMPLOYEE

WOODBR SANITARY
„ „ , POTTERY CORPORATION

• A DIVISION OF GERBER ENTERPRISES •DECEMBER
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lie ' ,1 Vrtnul m Punch

fortuii'i'
t h e f l r U
Ce-o wish
may nini

happin1

Thank
a pr I:I

level l)f;

nt'i'dy
men;1!'
sl:orl :

thii that
• efforts. Miss

,,.i . ,n. Orcdi riirri't.
i., !i joy to help in even

,' iy wi;h your splendid
HKjivt i n tin- :r--

if,'ui fiilS. P I M S P a r \ - p t
, j rh .vk '.vii.il tl.? sin-
; l u ; i'.i"h o' your s t f l ^
ii.r, o'.vu Christmas joy

I ijv t i i r r o . i s v i n u q i p s s of

,.;!. n i:i -crvk ' t 1 ' . . . .

;i'v. .;-; .la-r.i1.. . tnd t i n s l s

; , ; , \u- >v,]i t r y n u r

m , i , t.> it tiiat t h e rc; i i

• . 'i :•> n '.;'.;> 1: sve a

;.!mns.
. . : n .i

. Another
i •"li rili'i'U

Clnl
Vi-'i.v

you.

hiii

you with your
ft;r 'lie needy. A

PUn." , to

v'

Tulbits:

THURSDAY, DFCKMUFJ? Ifi.

Oh, Come All Ye Faithful

jjni-iv .Ini-.Ti'. VV;:.t Avenue,
wan ,i ("n,. 'mas turkey rallied ofl
by iin id-yi.ir-, Vet tmns ' Associa-
tion nf i . r A .s.V- ii. . . . Unaer-
s t a n d i h« : ••?'.• M'"^1'--1 A ! ' j m r ! 1 w l 1 '

spon-.'T >» Christmas semi-Iormal
DrcpiniK•:• L'3 -u St. Marys Recrea-
tion Cent ' : . XJie "Lions Roar"
stall will Ic MI charge and music
will bo f.m.:••••i'-tl by Buzzy Bar -
ber's OiThutra . Robert Qlassei t .
'43 and James Nolan '46 are co

You'd be proud, too, in a brand
new party dress of a flat rayon
crepe print like this one! The
fabric, made from Avisco rayon
yarns, is ideal for youngsters'
clothes because It can be washed
and ironed in no time at all.

nvCAROLVN GRANT
It wns Intr when old Dan left

tlic laundry where he worked, and
snow frll in i:roat flakes from Uie
tlnrk sky. He stopped for a mo-
ment nlons the street, unmindful
of the rftfjer passersby and their
thoimhtless Jostling against him
In their hast* on this last night
i)r fore Christmas. He lifted his
faco so that the soft flakes fell
.iRmnst his cheeks and melted in
cold little drops of water that
sought the deep lines sixty odd
years had put there.

Snow was a part oi Christmas, i
and after days of hesitancy it had '
come—just as he and Maggie had
always wanted it. "Snow makes
the lights seem brighter in the
store windows, along the deco-
rated streets of our little town and
in our home on our tinsel-draped
cedar tree. We haven't missed j
many Christmases, Dan, having
nur snow." It seemed long ago
since Maggie had said that. Years,
it seemed. Yet it had been only
last year that they'd stood at their i
front window looking out at the'
dark sky, and Maggie'd said those
words almost like a prayer.

, Dan sighed and let his chin drop
into the upturned collar of his
overcoat and started on. He wish-
ed the snow hadn't come, With
Maggie gone, he could hardly bear

-1 its soft falling of down about him.
; He wanted to close his eyes against
its brightness with the street lights
shining upon [t. He wanted to
close his ears against the soft
music that came from radios

Christmas Music
Bv Bach, Handel

INDEPENDENT-LEADED

UiukrlnfUtlmi of tirp.

When a tlr« li un(ierlnn»M ik
car's weight (JJitorU the rr,'ri ,
contour of tl» tin body. Thi> i
I,,,!..,,. A . .0,-111.. . . . . ,. '"<

J
For ft Rrt-.ii ninny people the
i-sii- of B.irh and Handel make

Power.-, model, has own
isiMbcd by Director George
livens as one of the most excit-
l!-, personalities. She has recently
i:n<\l for her screen debut in the

n.il Wallis production, "Bitter
wcKv.y."

Paramount has bought Maurice
^ilntmv's story, "Little Boy Blue,"
I.,. BiHty Hutton. It's about the
Minn- misadventures of a night-
,-lub singer who tries to hold down
ier job and raise her little boy at
Me same time.

Charles Mendlc. who is eonsld-
:ed one of the world's leading
.itthoritlrs on fascinating women,
>;i;,l a rare tribute to his wife.
;rtly Mendl, when, afU>r listing
he wnmrn he thought most fas-
;n:i,um, said: "Of eourse. we must
miiide Lady Mendl, who's the
most charming, cleverest and com-
pletely irresistible woman I know.

Canned Citrus Juice
Flavor of canned.citrus Juice can

be made more like that of tresh
juice by pouring the chilled Juice
back and forth from one glass to . „.„„,„ „.„. ...„.„ T w _ . (

another just before serving. Thii | along the streets playfng Christ- j.,: . . . News of the can i „,,„„,„ ; u 3 l „„„,.* „• — , o ...~ «. ,-.-,...„
: of .sc-iiions at Wood- j pUts back into the Juice the air jmas carols, and "White Christmas'
Hi'ii School will be an-! Whlch was removed during the vie

nouniv:
Ncwa k

over Station WNJR.
H'.KJ on the radio dial'

b t w r i ; Me hours of 6:00 A. M..
and 0 A. M. • • The gang at tht
town li.i'l will hold the annual
Cinistin/. party December 23.
The uiv n ii.'H officer will be closed
all day 'Hi December 24. . . .

csn.:ing.

Western Hemlock
Western hemlock is used largely

in house construction for framing,
sheathing and subfloors.* Large
quantities also go into siding, ceil-
ing, flooring and shlplap. Other
uses are sash, doors, blinds, gen-
eral millwork and cross tiei.

|
_ t h e s o n g Maggie loved best.

Christmas had come again. But
for him there'd be no Christmas—

I not any more. There'd be only
| memories of other Christmases
jedying about him as the swirling
snow, and the plans he and Mag-

, gie'd made for this Christmas even
before they'd carried out the last
would pass without realization,
now that Maggie wasn't here to

I help him carry them through.
He stopped in front of Carter's

Famous pilt:! images to Bethle-
jpm lo .ub'P ;he Christ Child pro-
vide a . i l i fni theme for tins year's
rtliaious Christmas cards.

The humble shepherds, the
richly-robed Wise- Men. and the
Holy Family are portrayed with
warmth and a dcliehtful fresh-
ness. Tlie gentle little angels who
.itt?nd the Infant Jesus are espe-
cially appealing.

snopping lip
When purchasing a winter coat it , ---.- ---- --

l, wise to remember the fact that store, but minutes passed before he

Here (ti«l There:
Willi.iin V- Eirm-r. 189 Clinton

Street ..nd Lovu-11 G. McLellan. 24
Lillian T:;,.irp. aie on the Dean's
list of
Sciuici
S a t u n - ••. -•-

ceiviii1.1 iliclnnt; and toys for the
IndepciKi'.Mu Lcad:r Christmas
Fund. !31. ii .VL'U have any to do-
nate pie.i-'1 li'lp us by ijettinu it; ^ _^ , n»^t »p EMU biuuhuiw
in on ;;:IK. There has been and venal is riding around in a new | shop1 together for others.
still will b:- a lot of wrapping to cal! A n d M r 3 . Charles Flynn | Last year it had been the widow
do. . . C.i-ih donations will be re-
ceived until December 24. . .

„ Tir.ai-e. aie on the Dean's . ( l0 r e m e m b e r u,e fact that store, DUI minutes passea Deiore ne
of the Colltse of ArU and th b e s t l i n i n g s a r e usuaUy slip- realized t h a t n e ? d stopped there
it,- uutssis University. . . s o i l h a t . ^ c o a t wiU go on and was staring without actually
rd.y is the deadline for re-; [^ ofT e a s i l y . flrm 8 0 the lining «*tae t n e ar>"ay °* Christmas toys

won't pull at 'the seams; color-fast; behind the big plate glass window.
pr-nhrunk; and of a material UAt j His mind was going back. He was

I seeing again the glow In Maggie's
! face as each Christinas they'd

won't wrinkle or stain.

Ot!ii,- i!reeunu> in tin- true spirit
;if Christmas Mature full-color
repriidui'tnmi of I lie deeply re-
'.lui.'Mis an of the Renaissance
There are reverent greetinKs with
modi .'li settings, too — church-
goers in the snow, churcn bells.
and joyful children's choirs. Brief

| Biblical texts appea:- inside many
of the cards.

of Avenel will hold" heT annual | Benson and her six little Bensons,
Christmas party for the youngsters j who would have been forgotten by

~ o n December 24 '• Santa if they hadn't bought them
httiniiS: ' on December 24.'.'.'. and last but | gifts. Long ago they'd begun the

W o o d U e H i * School wm; definitely n o t . ^ ^ ^ J . g e t , ri^al. ^ y ^ ^ d r e ^ o f

"We'll pretend that the children
about us are ours." And her whole
life had been one of giving at
Christmas.

This year they'd planned for the
O'Shays. They lived in a little
house dov/n back of the old deoot.
"tittle Billy's just four and he's
never had a wagon, Dan," Mag-

send 44 students to Drew Univer- Woodbridge Lions paper drive Sun-
sity, Madison, tonight to attend a day starting at 1 P. M.
performance of Henrik Ibsen's
famous play, "A Doll's House," b:-
tlie Drew Foresters, undergraduate
dramatics group at drew. Forty-
five seenida y schools have ac-
cepted invitations to two perform-
ances traditionally set aside 'for
them. . . Our Sowaren corre-
spondent got quite a kick out of
the youngsters standing in the
Dunne yard on Green Street,.
waiting for a turn to mount the j
iron raindeer on the lawn. Must'
be the Christmas season. . .

jRomWin' Around:
> A WoodbvidKe athlete, Robert t

W. Ellis, son of Mrs. Harry Ellis,'
267 Mawbey Street, Woodbridge,! I
was among those receiving varsity | |
football awards at the annual Fall \
Ijtoprts Banquet of The Peddie I
School Saturday. A Senior at
Peddie, Ellis has played tlree
^ears of foal ball at the guard and
tackle posts and this year helped
peddie to four wins againat two
defeats. . . Welfare- Director John
©Hienhiser is excited these days
because he is expecting his son.
John, home on leave. . . The
Wooclbi kho Postmaster just called
to.-say that the postofflce will be

i Sunday from 1-6 P. M.

last Rut Not Least:
\ August P. Wieeand, Fords, has
Seen elected student dire.-tor of
t,he band at LohWh University.
Marie Schuste;- 108 Horasby Ave-
JlUe, Fords, i.i on the committee for
•(jhe annunl Christmas dance for
Students, faculty and alumnae of

; JJJC t° o e h?ld tomorrow night
; tfom 10:30 P. M., untir 2 A. M.
- The loud speaker system for the!

jpllayin!; of Christmas carols at the
Jfwn hall seems to infuse the
whole town with the Christmas
Spirit. Bounds nice to strangers
^dmin'4 th ough the town, too.
And th" businessmen will be

asedto know that their decora-
hs op Main Street have caused

M;te a bit of favorable comment,
Ot only from townsfolks but from
tit-of-towncrs as well. . . Scotty

James Stewart

Joan Chandler

WAITER
THEATRES

NOW PLAYING

"The Crusades"
Loretta YounS

Henry Wilcoxon

and

"Isn't It
Romantic"

Veronica Lake
Billy »e Wolfe

DOORS OPEN 12:30
EVERY SAT & SUM.

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-4348

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"JULIA MISBEHAVES"
With Greej Garson,

Walter Pidgeon

TRAIN TO ALCATRAZ"
With Donald Ban?

gied said, planning even as they
trudged throuRh the snow with,
heir gayly wrapped gifts for the j

Berwons. "And little Jeep lias i |
never had a doll that can talk and
go to sleep."

Dan shifted his feet, standing
there in front of Carter's, and
snow gathered along the stoop of
his shoulders. Somewhere among \
Maggie's belongings was a list of
the things shed planned to buy
the O'Shays. He remembered it.
Each item came clear to him sud- I
denly as the ringing of a bell, and j
it was as if Maggie stood by him"1:
then, warm and alive. She touched |
his arm and together they went
into the store with its crowd of:

excited late shoppers. j
A clerk came up to Dan. "Some-,

thing, Sir?" Dan's eyes were film-:

ed, but they were watery from
age and being out in the cold wind, i
the clerk thought. i

"Yes," Dan said. "I have a long i
list of things to buy." |

Maggie smiled, he knew he saw j
her smile, and she got to talking j
like she used to talk when they |
went out together to buy gifts on
Christmas Eve.

"We're like a house, Dan," she,
said. "We can close the doors and
windows and others can't tell what
we have locked inside. We live to
irlng happiness to others and for
:he good that we can do."

Dan looked up above passages
liled high in his arms and smiled.
He said to the clerk, "Merry;

Christmas, and now we'll be on \
mr way." \

The clerk looked strange.' Old
people, he thoughf, were queer,
and he called after Dan, "Merry

Hunter Ends Killing
Spree of Sly Coyote

• CAKMAKTH. N D.-A sleek,
cunning female coyote, known as
"peg-kg," who (or six years ter-
rorized livestock and outwitted
hunters, has ripped the 'hrnnt of
her last victim.

The $8,000 coyote—that's what
ranchers of Slope county In south-
western North Dakota estimate
she cost them In damage—finally
was outwitted by a professional
hunter who lay down among
lamba she was about to «i.«ct
and finally killed her.

Ranchers knew her by sight.
First seen W 1MI, the coyote was
exceptionally light-grey and had
one leg cut off close to her body
-probably the result of • nar-
row escape from a trap.

Ann Blyth, who is co-starred
vith Bins Crosby in "Top 0' The

mm:.' win realize one of her
iitist cherlf.hrd di'^anu when she
iu:s a duet on the screen with
line. It will be Thnmns Moore's
Oh. 'Tis Sweat to Think." As a
•'Hinaster, Ann joined the San
.'iirlo Opera Company and sang
or three years at New York's Cen-
er Theater. She later made her
creen debut In teen-age musicals
ipposite Donald O'Connor.

comes .wound. ,
everybody start.s singing alid hum-1
mliiE tunes by the two old masters, i

ThM'fflsnn fur this is that both j
Bach and Handel were church mu-
sicians One of their t B S k s W 8 S t 0 -
compose songs for church congre-1
gntlons to sins. Thry proved them-'

i selves mastevs of beautiful, easily
followed melodies in their Christ-
mas music. Our most famous
Christmas oratories and carols
came from Bach and Handel.

-How Brightly Boams the
Momllur Star" wns composed by
Bacli and his "Christmas Orato-
rio" contains th< themes of several
other popular chorales.

In almost everv town and village
in A m e r i c a mis Christmas a
church choir will render at least
a -portion of Ororee Frederick
Handel's the '•Messiah," When
c.imlers sing "Joy t» the World"
tluy'll be >ingin.J pai't of the "Mes-
siah" too, fa- Innt carol comes

.from themes found in the great
! oratorio. Handel also composed

the musical theme of "While
Shepherds Wat.-lieil Their Flocks."

It is a s! ranee f.«'t. but both
Bach and Handel were born In
1685. lived for many yean within |
thirty miles of e,uii other. Bnd1

never met. Yet todny, the Chrlst-

or "belllei _ , wlIf)

«xtrem« flexing iction. Thit „„
orates nceulvt Internal hT'!
weakening tht cord ind rn,,nin'
In bruliei or brok«n cordi Tfl

!

und«rinfl»tlon Itidi to rim bmi,»°'
Insufflclsnt railitme« '-nt railitmc« ii provid '
to prevent the tire trom bein.
Jammed agatmt tht nm '•
crurtied or cut when the tire l t r |k.,
a curb, rock, or rut.

Eel and Salmon
Spawning hablti of the col , t ,

Just the reverse ot those „[ ,h'
salmon; the salmon apswns in (r,,h
water, but Uvei In the oeenn »hu,
the eel lives»In fresh water f,.
goes to the salt for epawilng 'i\'l
rhales and females die n|,',rhales and females die n|,,
spawning, and the little eels , l i r t

back to the riven when they „„
quite small. At this stage ,,j ,,
velopment th

„„q At this stage ,,
velopment, they are called
vers."

• • „ ,

JnmpoR Joe Creek
Jumpof! Jo« creek In sonMr

Oregon wat to nimed wh,,,
pioneer nimtd Jo« Jumped on
bank into i mountain atream, vu

•umably for t iwim.

mas music they wrote is sim
men, women and child i!;

countless churches of m;mv :,.-
all over the world.

"The Superman" will be show-
ing at Saturday matinee ONLY)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"BLOOD AND SAND"
With

Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell
and Rita Hay worth

—And—

"DEVIL'S CARGO"
With John Calvert

| TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY [

"SO EVIL MY LOVE"
With Ray Milland, Ann Todd

"I WOULDN'T BE IN
YOUR SHOES"

With Don Castle, Elyu Knox

HMMtaf 8hwt»m la UN's
In the 1800s there was a type ol

folding bed sometimes known as
a press bedstead or a cupboard
bedstead. When not in use it was
kept fastened upright in an alcove
•or cupboard in the wall, and when
needed was lilted down into the
room.

Wanda Hendrix was rated a top
Find of the Year" in the seventh

mnual Pilmdom's Famous Fives
'oil conducted by Film Dally, for
ier performance In "Welcome
••tranprr." Mona Freeman was also
Elected among the top performers
>f 1947-48 in a juvenile role in
Dear Ruth."

The hiehly-emotional telephone
pquenct In Barbara Stanwyck's
Sory, Wrong Number," required
;C!Bir three weeks of solo perform-
mces bsfore the cameras. Miss.
Stanwyck, by the way. has bwn
'nnnunced as the winner of the
miiunl award for Speech Excel-
lence by the Linguaphone Insti-
tute of America for her "excep-
•ional skill in the- use of Rood EnR-
ish diction and intonation for
•onveyinu emotional nuances.

Za-Su Pitts, who has been giv-
n something of a runtaround in

Hollywood, is so much in demand
'or television in New Yo-k that she
•ets $1,500 a shot. She's about to
;tart rehearsals in George Abbott's
new play.

Paul Douglas, who is about the
hottest thins in this town, worked
"\ the business for 25 years be-
fore getting before the cameras.
•fot until he played in "Bom Yes-
erday," did he- get a change. Now!
•veiybody wants him, but Darryl
lanuck got in his bfti first.*

Roy Rogers fimircs lip earntfi
about $200.00Q yi.iMy from prod/1
ucU bearmii his ii.ime. Of rourse, |
Shirley Temple earned thousand*
of dollars from Shirley Temple
dolls, dresses, etc.. while MuriuuH

j O'Brien's name sponsors such
things as drt.i«-.«. paper dolls, cos-
metics and h&t.s Oenr Autry nl.so
has a list of prndueis on which lits
name appears wlncn i-- too hitu; to
mention.

FRIDAY. SA1TRDAY,
SVNKAY

Two Technicolor Hits
Frrol Hynn

Olivia <lc llinill.ind
"ADVKNTIRK 01 ROBIN

HOOD'
—Also—

Henry Fonda - Anna helix
"WINGS OF THE MORNING'

—Plus-
Last Chapter nf
"The Sea Hound'1

Saturday-Sunday Matim-es
Color Cartoons

LAST TIME TOH.w
,l»mts Stewart in

Alfrwl Hltchrncks
"ROPK"

In Tfrhnirolor
~AI»o—

IDanr (lark - Geritldinr ltru,,u
"KMBRACF.ABI.K Y(U

FRIDAY AND SATl Him
|Victor Mature - Kirhard I ,Il(,

"CRY OF THK CIM
—Alio—

Dranna Darbin
Kdmund O'Rrlrn

K ) R THE LOVE Ot Mini
SATURDAY MATIMI
FINAL CHAPTER 01

"SUPERMAN
THREE COLOR C'AKTQ<t\-
Sl'NDAY THRt! TIKSIiw
Rita Hayworth - Glrtui I nnl
•THE LOVE8 OF < AKMIS

In Technicolur
- A U o -

Gloria Jean - R w lnH
"MANHATTAN ANfil i.

| THURSDAY, DECEMHMt r,
ON OUB STAGK

12 FREE TURKHs

Southern Pulp. Paper
, Southern states now are produc-
ing three time» as much pulp and
paper as they did in 1936. The an-
nual value of the finished paper
products is 750 million dollars.

Christinas' to you, too. .sir! Merrj
Christmas!"

Walt Disney receives more in-
come from Mickey Mouse prod-
ucts than he does for Mickey
vlouSe films. Sales of products
warinR the images of Mickry,
Innald Duck and others, of the
Mrtoon family exceed what those
•liaracters earn on the screen.
Disney recently signed a new dtal
,viih a company that will continue
mprinting the characters on more
•han 2 000 products, which include
•vciylhing from wallpaper to urn-
irellas.

(Also, Ruby hlassware; to

the lidies)

GIFTS FOR HIM . . . GIFTS FOR HIM .. . G I F T S FOR HIM . . . G I F T S FOR HIM

WE
Ready For Xmas *
READY for YOU g

with a |
Great; Selection of Gifts 3

for Ike W in p family §

VVOODBRIDGE
Nest to Wpolwortta'i

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Greer GARSON - Walter PIOGEON in

"JULIA MISBEHAVES"
—Plu&—

"THUNDERHOOF"
With Preston FOSTER - Mary STUART

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
In Glorious Technicolor

"APARTMENT FOR PEGGY"
With Jeanne CKA1N - Wm. HOLDEN

Plus, Wm. ELLIOTT - Adrian BOOTH In

'THE GALLANT LEGION"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

ioretta YOUNG - Wm. HOLDEN in

"RACHEL AND THE STRANGER"

CIFTS FOR HIM... GIFTS FOR HIM . .GIFTS FOR HIM .. GIFTS FOR HIM...

THE IDEAL GIFT
ChiMivifs Toys and Educational IlL)oks

Hooks for Young Boys and Girls

Best Sellers Available
Con. EisMiiiowcr'H -'Cnisade in Enrono''

A Deluxe Present „

HARRY ELY
"Muster of the Drums1*

And His Sensational New All Star Irio
featuring

t JACK FELTON
King of Sax, Clarinet and Vibraphone

f JOHN SLATER
Wizard of the Keyboard

APPEARING NITELY AT

JOE'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
AMATEl'R MTi: EVERY TUESDAY

DELICIOUS TOMATO PIES • FRENCH FRIES
266 Madison Avenue Perth Amboy .Mill*I

for best service
and

SHOP in WOODBRIDGE
fur the &ilt in

Uirintma* (iM*

Skip, hurn

scurry

SELECT GREETING CARDS AND GIFT WRAPPINGS
1 OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

idge Bookstore
James J, Dunne, Jr.

92 Main Street, Woodhridge, N. J.

. Telephone 8-^)37

flurrj.

!

SHOP EARLY
Why give Second Best?

In Woodbridge there ure many gifts to

choose from Santa's puck. Shop this

weekend and select the gift*, colors, ntvles

you prefer.

i Shop Early!
plenty ot elbow room, plentv of
courteous clerks t« serve

For Safety in Shopping, Shop in the
Woodbridge Stores That Display '

This Emblem.
PLENTY" OF

PARKING SPACE
AVAILABLE

. OPEN
EVKNINGS

TILL \

t BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION
tW»A»32tfV$%a£?J»ft£S£^^



—:Editorials:—
The Mroz-Samons Acquittal — and a Footnote

Township Committeeman-elect Mroz and case once and for al l-and we sincerelv
k nnlitical associate. John Somnnr k««. . .. J

': Twe hivc ten requM many
t 0 d I s a g r e e W i t h M r o z l n t h e P ^ '

a n d U i s u n l i k e l y t n a t w e w l l l encounter
l l k e lnstances in the future, but we ex-
pect to evaluate him purely on the issue

ftc allegation tha t they tampered with the
rimary plections in Port Reading this year.
jried on a typical indictment of the 17 re-

Lmcd against them by the Grand Judy, . ,._...,, „ 1OOUC

jessrs. Mroz and Samons were acquitted a t hand without any prejudice whatever
l the direction of Judge Klemmer Kal- because of the case just ended. This is

particularly true because, as we noted
above, the action of the court seems to us
completely reasonable and logical.

Even during the times when we were in
utter and complete disagreement with
Mr. Mroz' position as a public official, we
were entirely cognizant that because of

hssen.
Judge Kalteissen apparently reached his
vision that the State had not established
[case against the defendants in *.he light

evidence that the poll booKs involved
re available to any number of persons—

>th authorized and uriauthorized-and „ _ „ , „ , „ , C U H I U z a n i i n M Deof lUse 0 I

discrepancies which developed in the his education, experience, personality and
•ords might have originated in any num- interest he is well-equipped to be of great

of places. While it was testified that
|e books were in the custody of Mr. Mroz
id Mr. Samons, it also was made clear
,t they were not the only ones who had

cess to them.

In view of this fact, the court could
Jrdly have taken any other position than

direct a verdict of acquittal. This vin-
jcation. it seems to us, should end the

have one other observation to make
, the Mroz-Samons case and then we ex-
Ct to close the matter. This phase in-

Mayor Oreiner and provides new
dence, if any is needed, of the fine,
ad-minded, fair person that he is.
4r. Samons, in connection with his de-
Be, asked Mr. Orelner to appear as a
racter witness in his behalf. Although

| a different political party, the Mayor
RUSC he had known both the defendent

various members of his family for a
many years and had held all of them

| groat respect, immediately consented,
to us seems to be one of the most
blows at political bigotry that we

q p p g
service to the public. Having been elected
in November to the Township Committee,
he will have in the months to come'a fine
opportunity to put this equipment to work
for the best interests of the community,
and It is our earnest hope that he will
make the most of this opportunity. He
st&rts out to meet this responsibility with
our very best wishes.

have been privileged to witness in many

a year, and we are extremely pleased to be

thus able to call attention to it.

It is little wonder that Mayor Greiner
has been given a place so deep in the
hearts of of his fellow-townsmen. Through-
out his long years of service, there never
has been a time but that the people Could
be proud that such a man was their Mayor
and friend. He has been both in the fullest
sense of the words, and we are certain
that the love which his sterling qualities
have inspired will endure as long as his
name is remernbered. This, indeed, is the
greatest tribute of all.

The Township Recreation Machinery
ITe certainly hope that more than cur-

interest will be taken in the reading
report of the municipal recreational

Mies, excerpts of which are contained
ii:> issue and will be found on another

oni the humblest beginning, when
[Is were exceedingly limited and fa-

jties were pitifully scarce, Woodbridge
frnship has been able to develop a pro-

: of organized activity for the commu-
f youth which we know is healthful,
eficial and instructional. That the need

; in car town for such a program can-
'[ be denied, and we are glad that it con-

es to grow in a purposeful way—a
tin which must be attributed largely
he efforts of Recreation Director Sam-
Gioe, working under the direction of

omitteeman William Fitzpatrick.
cannot help but think, however, that
greater progress might have been

(Ible had the present administration
fit to continue with the kind of Rec-
on Committee which initiated the

ent program. This group met regular-
IBiscussed various means of extending

the work, sharply scrutinized expense and
all ln all displayed a very healthy and in-
tense interest in the voluntary job its
members undertook. We believe that it
takes a thoroughly representative group
such as this to provide the kind of direc-
tion so essential if the greatest good is to
be achieved. •

While, of course, we have no personal
objection to those with whom the larger
Committee was replaced, very frankly we
have been concerned over the apparent
Indifference their lack of regular meetings
Indicates. If there is a school of thought to
the contrary, we would like to argue the
point—not because we particularly want
to argue, but because we want everything
possible to come out of our recreation pro-
gram.

We have done very well, yes—but that
doesn't mean that we can't do better it
we can get the active and consistent co-
operation of public-spirited men and wom-
en in our pursuit. And, by the way, how
about a, woman member of the Recreation
Commission?

John H. Love Passes
are certain that for many years to

c, the name of John H. Love will be
Dnnmous with the Woqdbridge Town-
) school system. This is not only a mark
espsct to Mr. Love but an accurate in-

ktion of the deep imprint which his per-
Uity arid his devotion left upon local
wl history.

eath—as it must—came, to Mr. Love in
[eightieth year. He had been so vigor-
I everj after Ws retirement, and hia

and his interest had been so alert
it seernecj as though the years had

Cumbed to the force of his strength.
often we had interesting notes and

jsrvations from him on various matters
cal interest, and his keqp irfsight and

[never-failing sensp of humor were al-
sources of deep enjoyment to us. His

on pf friends, from whonji he |took
be to bask in the winterless clime pf

NO ROCKS!
The New Jersey Pott

Public Approve* Fingerprinting Every One;
Valuable for Identification and Crimt

Prevention Purpo$e»

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

Florida, also were able in this way to spun
the separation.

Mr. Love's greatest impression, natural-
ly, was on the boys and girls and the
teachers who were in the schools during
his tenure.,They found him a never-tired,
never indifferent, never impatient mentor
and friend who encouraged them to draw
at will on the vast experience which he
had accumulated. He e|tered the school
service when the ways were uncharted,
when the twig of education was just being
bent, when the richness of its future was
only imagined, and then rather darkly.

He made a~deep and lasting contribi>
tion, njot only to this community which
he served sd ldng and so well, but to edu-
cation generally. In his passing, Wood-
bildge Township has lost a good friend and
we. sincerely mourn him.

THENTON—The State of New
Jersey has a $102,000,000 problem
to solye in the next month btlorp
the 1949 Legislature begins en-
acting: a new volume oi laws.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
and his his budget Director ;ind
firmer Secretary J. Lindsay Dc
Valliere are mentally wrestling
wnli ihe pi'cbicm tf how to mpct
S242.73l.807.62 in requests by
Sta! •> officials to operate their de-
jjai'timats next vear with an esti-
mated income approximating
tl45.000.000.

In addition to the $242,781,-
867,62 requested to finance next
year's operation, State officials
have asked for an rd.litional $4,-
124.980.13 to pay bilis incurred
t'a ing t lie ~u:TCP.t ye.u' wiii:'n iv-
rviin unpaid because of lack of
funds, This Edds up to $246.-
306,847.7S with ft possibility that
only slightly more than tulf that
amount will come into the Stale
Treasury in the form of revenues.

The fact that New Jersey will
elect a Governor next year fur-
thiv complicates the problem as
Governor Driftcoll may seek :e-
elecdcn. To propose new taxes,
such as State income and .sales
lm'iss as recimmended by' organ-
ized municipal officials and teach-
ers, would bv1 ' i invite disa.-:!er at
the polls.

To further complicate the big
he.idache ci seouriiv,1 enough
money for the State of N?w Jer-
sey to sot nlsng, the Federal
Government is prohibiting the
diversion of iusoline taxes and
motor vehicle fees from road
building to help pay the other
ci:ts of Slit? Rovernment. If
such diversion t.ikes place, the
United States Public Roads Ad-
ministration is ready to withdraw
a lsrv:;1 chuunk of PeredaJ finan-
cial afti which ",ws into Ne,w Jer-
sey road building annually.

With new taxes and diversion
d road funds out of the financial
picture, Governor Driscolt and
Budget Director de Valliere were
last reported wending their way
tip Route 27 to Princeton to sWk
the aid of Professor Albert Ein-
stein in determining whether ex-
penses of $246,906,847.75 can be
met with an income of $145,000,-
000.

L O C A L GOVERNMENTS : -
Residents of New Jersey munici-
palities will very p-obably b>
given a chance to change their

Jorms of municipal government

within the n...n five years when
the 1949 Legislature convenes.

But their selection will likely be
limited to :i slrons'-mayor plan,
a cauiicil-in.m.iLjei1 pian, a small
municipality "!)l..n for eommuni-
tifi of less than 12.000 popula-
Ui)ii. and a i1. vised commission
KCVLrnraent plan.

Ths 1949 Legislature, which
convene;; on Januarv 11, v, :;lated
to ennsidev the p cpos.il.s of the
^i-ate Commission on Municipal
CV.viU'nincnt, ii:.\usd by 3ayard
H. Faulkner, as one of the first
ordv.-s of business. The commis-
sion recently .stated present local
tovevnments in New Jersey are
aivliiiic and w.rxl ̂ novation and
rcjammended t!u four optional
plans ty cor..->:,ieratlon.

Tilt cu:rm.'i,;v proposed that
referenda^ be held in each of the
56G municipali;ies of the Stat?
within five years to determine if
the paopie wain :i change in the
form af their l.-.cul governments.
If a change U voted, they must

'adopt one of the foil* forms of
government propossd.

BANANA SJ'LIT:—Soda foun-
tains in in 'cli'tr: stores are "oin^1

the way of bn. ' - i -ba: and Re-
publican'presidents.

The New Jersey Board of,
Pharmacy repons the number of
soda fountains in New Jersey
pharmacies is continuing to de-
crease even thniiili fountain-: are
now available utter a slwtase
.during World Wa:- II.

In 1946 nearly h'i per cent iif
the phannacics in the Stat? had

" fountains while this year there
are only 48.6 \r:x cent with foun-
tains. Another 17.8 per cent, of
the pharmacies had lunchron-
ettes and 7.9 per cent had liquor
departments.

The board reports a shortage
Of registered pharmacists still ex-
ists in New Jersey. It is estimated
that one hundred full time posi-
tions for registered pharmacists
are available in the retail phar-
macies of the State and that a

, shortage will continue for an-
other two or three years.,.

: The quality of prescription
service rendered by the pharma-
cists of. New Jersey has continued
to improve with many pharmacy
owncrf, mode'iunnK and enlarg-
ing tlv.'ir pri';,1 iptlon depart-
ments, aecxilin", ta the Board,

WHITE:—.* c; Wiiite, of P|t-
er.s;-n, nxe.'iuivi' aide to foi'fner

IVv Kenneth Frank, Director,
Tlir New Jeney Poll

PRlNCETONfl N. J.—Finner-
P uitlng of all citizens—old and
young ulike—hns the support of
:i substantial majority of the New
,ii ,-««y public. Three out of every
four adults in the state i77%>
sav they would approve of a law
rcquit'ln; every man, woman and
ivild in Die country to be ftnger-
PIi;>ird. Only one in six ilTfci
••,iv ihey would oppose such a
mr.i.su e.

I'rinr'.p.il u-1sons advanced to
New ,Jot\>>y Poll rep'oi'ters In s'.ip-
;io.,.^f llnRerpiintin? are that it
vnu'-d be useful fur Identification
p\>rp >-es and In c Imlrial investl-
w.'M.ii work. Many peopls also
ii.iikve th.it fltifit-.'printlng would
hvp in n.-cidpnt and emernency
c iscs: and in rinding lostw miss-
ins I'eiNons, particularly children,

other reasons given ai'e that
.n'.rjer.irmtmn wouln't h-irm ahy
one; that it*would p-ovlde the
country with a record of tvery
P:IP: that it's a good Idea.

Chief reason Cited by.oppo-
nents of fingerprinting is that
•There's no need for il." Other
arpuments b r o u g h t forward
ii'U'iivt tlnseipointing are that
it, wo.ild Infringe- on people's
il'ihts; that It smacks of regi-
r.iiT.iation: snd that it would
make people feel like criminals.
A 'ew peop'e say that the cost
would be too great; and that if
ii were done at all. it should be
ilrne on n voluntary basis,

When the New Jersey Poll # -
porters asked a cross section of
New Jersey residents:

"It has been suggested that
ev::-y man, woman, and child in
the rirmnt y b? fingerprinted.
Would y:;u approve or disapprove-
of a law requiring every man.
woman or child ln the United
States !o be fingerprinted?"

The vote wss:
Approve 77%
Disapprove 17%
Nn opinion 6%
"Why do you say you approve

Governor Walter E, Edge, vislled '
the State Kause recently and was
areeted on al! iloovs with RO»:1
natui-ed rema'ks "Sorry . we
missed your funeral,'

The previous day ward spread
throughout the State House sor-
lidors that White had died sud-
denly of a heart attack. His many
friends at the State Capitol were
saddened by the report. The ru-
mor started when an attache
riding a bus to work misunder-
stood the name of 'another per-

of

M

I I

fllngerprlntlng wrery one?"
(Aiktd only ot tht 77% who

Raid they approvr)
For Identification purposes; %

a positive aMta ot Identi-
fication

For criminal ttVMtlgatton
purponw; to help cut down
crime '

In ase of accidents, dims
t P:S, ore.nemeneltt

Aid in finding lost ot mta>
tin people: finding lost
children

Theie's no harm ln It; could-
n't hti't tnythlng

Always have a record of tvery
one; have every one on
record

I ts a good idea; I think lt'a
a good thing '

Furnishes positive identlftt-
catlon of the dead

Many people have already
been fingerprinted; Army
fingerprints you; they fin-
gerprint you on the Job; my
husband was; I have been

Honest people won't mind;
only crinjlntl* or people
with things to hide would

•• object
In cases of amnesia; lor those

losing their memories
To check on spies and com-

munlsU
Othed ressons '

(Continued on Page 19)

LAFFH OFF!

fill' A« milll'l
ii'int

1'lir JiiurtiHl

Kvi-ry-

NY.

son who was fatally strioken.-§lM
, reported that White had died and
it spread like a forest fire before
a 60-mile wind.

White, a member of the Pat-
(Contlnued on Paue 191

y Tliursdiy by
r( II.. 1'III,I,-I IIIK Coin

lirt. V '
i i f i r n r y , I'"rslilenl

l.jiwriMm1 K. ra iupron,
ict'-i 'ri 'siilont imil Ti\'R.i»ret
l.iu-y !•". (Ircgftij-, y

"My
/can

V..

Not Itt hit itoukki
in/ur. l |^ /

Smok* darnat* fnm ih*
plat* itMf rfoor • •

Say* laffii Oft.... "I'm
COVElttD lot!"

STERN
DRAGOSET

f i t \ [ ! I . K S
F. i i i n r mj I'lidlmher

ISTATE

97 f'-AlU ST. VA.odtifiqf 8OU3I
r.>sT I 9 ' i

. . . SAVE and SHOP
WOODBRIDGE

It's a great pleasure
to do your

Christmas
Shopping
in Woodbridge

COMPLETE STOCK • COURTEOUS

SALESPEOPLE • PROMPT DELIVERY

A Safe Way to Save
that the American people have increased
their holdings of savings bonds from forty-
three and one-half billions irj February,
1946,' to over forty-seven billions, with
thirty-two billions of the total in Series E
Bonds. , .

M up their nnanciw reserves. . Tfhis newspaper has no hesitation in sug-
e result is, after a ten-year cycle, they gestiiig to its readers that they seriously
a safe income coining in every month, consider the regular purchase of U. S. &av-
is better than a gratuitous annuity ings Bonds. The process will not only add
ise the individuals have practiced it to the safety of the individual! but will
igh provident investment and intela- constitute, in the fullest sense, an invest-
savings. meat in the United States of America.

l u ry Department officials point out There is no better investment.
" PAGE SEVENTEEN

lore than $7,500,000 wage and salary
flm in the United States are buying
}. Savings Bonds regularly through a
troll saving plan. Many of them have
*ed up at their banks so, that each
ith a bond is automatically purchased

tM up their financial reserves.

CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS

KKSTOKK and MAINTAIN

HEALTH

Chiropractic is not limited

as a health service to any

particular type ofjitawat

or kind of sicknesfe. It is a

natural method ni restor-

ing sick people/to health

and merits your consid-

eration, investigation 4 n d

trial. i

J. M. GROSSMAN, D.C.PhC.
'iU Smith Street. CHIROPRACTOR Perth Amboy

TEL. F. A. l-iTiir-hy Appoigtmept Only

It's easy on current income, too, when

you have a Christinas Club Check

! Join the 1 9 4 9 CHR
• CLUB NOW' ' *

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

OPfeN FRIDAYS 4:00 - 6:0Q P. M.

• MEMBER FEOERAK DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBPOEATION •
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OUR
ADVERTISERS

THIS ViOlhnkU LARGEST
oecolunoN SERVICE

• DaPvnt Painta
• Imperial Wa«h*M* Wallpaper
• Cstimbta Vcfiptfaui BHnds
• Tootln* Wlwlnw Shade*

Interior Deeantor at Htm Bcrvttt

SPtVACK BROS,
118 STATE ST.. PERTH AMBOT

FfWB* P. A. 4-19M
Vi*t Onr Showroeias

fiog Kemels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOfcR DOGS

Daily, W*ekl;. Monthly Ralet
WttMne anfl Stripptaf

Well Vratflalcd
Itnt of Care

Spick 6: Span Kennels
Boi 2IS, Inunn Avtnne

Rnhway. N. J
KAffWAY 7-W38-M

Icy finds & Toys •

Infants' Wear, rhilflren's Clothtnt
ftindry Qwds and Notions

LaMpt ahd Lampshades
Neeltes, Rallies, Materials

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

»Real Estate-iRSiraice*

Donald T,
INSURANCE

Representing Boyntan Brothers
A Co. Oret 27 Yean

Telephone Woodbrfdre 8-15S2-3

• Umber aid Millwork • • Future Framing

Aito Seat Covers

Custom Made to Fit Yow Car
Truck Cushions Repaired,

Rccavered

EVERLAST
AUTO SEAT COVERS &

UPHOLSTERING CO.
Station Wagon and Auto Tops

— TWO STORES —
223 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy 4-6S96
721 St. Georje Avenue

Linden 2-7314

Variety Gift Shop
J o i n A. Keweth, it., Frop.

18 ftOOSEVELT AVENTE
CABTtttf

rwrift

Antiques
Rayco Auto Seat Covers
174 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY. N, J,

Flowm THejraphed Everywhere

Clark, the Florist

W SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 4-3044

Antiques, New and Used
Furniture, Stoves and

Household Goods

ANTIQLESHOP
339 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Call Cvteret 8-6183

"Made to Fit Your Car"

Sedans, Coaches—$12.95 Up
Coupes— $7.95 Up

P. A. 4-2200

Appliances «

General Appliances

• Funeral Directors

Tour New
Woodbridee Headquarters for

a Complete l ine of
Men's TVvrk Clothes, Shoes,

Sportswear and Lufcae».

Army and ?iaty
Soles Store*

114 MMN STREW?
WOODBRIDGE, N. 2.

WDGE. 8-J976

RANGES
(Beth Gas and Electric)

RADIO AND TELEVISION

66 MAIN STREET

Woodbridee 8-1335

Car Wash

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

. Cartcrct, N. J.

Telephone Carterat 8-5715

STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS'
MADE TO ORDER - ANY SUE

CARTERET CABINET
AND MILLWORK

5 LOUIS STREET
CARTERET. X. J.

CART. 8-6857

Pictures and Picture Framing
RellClouj Article?

BrMal Frayerbooks
PsBsh Greetlnf Cards for

AU Occasion*

JOSEPH CAPIK
4tt STATE STREET
PfiRTH AMBOY, N. J.

Pw*m P. A. 4-1874

William Greemcald
REAL ESTATE AND

! INSURANCE

j 507 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CARTERET 8-5636

| ___̂  . ^ ._. _̂  _.. _ . |

t Roofing and Siding •
IIINES ROOFING CO.

Gutters - Leaden - SkylUhta [
Slate and Asphalt Roofs '

Rsbberold Shinnies j
All work covered by Workmen's i

Compensation and Liability \

(linen Roofing Co.
456 School Street. Woodbridre I

W 8 7 7

PATRONIZE
OUR

ADVERTISERS

< ¥ '•

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbrid^, N. J.

Telephone: WoodbrldW S- l l t t

Ijcksiiitl

FMI Oil

• Athletic Goods

HINTING AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT.

UCRNSE I8SUE6.

UEBEWS
Sporting Goods

195 sriTH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-0991

CARS WASHED
WHILE YOC WATT

Modern Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop.

SimonUlnr, Blue Coral Treatment
413-15 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-4851

Cabinets

Automotive

Perth Amboy Sales &
Service Corp.

561 LAURIE STREET
PEI1TI1 AMBOY, N. I

'Authorized Hudson Dealer"

P. A. 4-6112 P. A. 4-6411

Fords Cabinet Works
Florian Kukan, Prop.

219 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, New Jersey

Perth Amboy 4-4451

Automobile Painting
Quality Automobile Body Work

Expert Body Painting
. Bear Wheel Aligning

Reliable Auto
Re finishing Co.
3S0 HIGH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Call P. A. 4-060S '

Cleaners

SANTORA CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning

Called for and Delivered

95 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-6530

Auto Repairs

Complete One-Stop Service

George's Gatagy
And body Repairs

GeorgJ Ohnwer, Prop.

361 Naw Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Call P. A. 4-1039'

KOVACS
Shell Slervicenter I

IN THE BLOCK CRANKSHAFf
GRINDING

249 New Brunswick Avenue
Hopelawh, N." J.

J "SPECIALS"
Wjrlst Pint, RUigs, Inserti, Carbon

fiemoved, and 6 Quarts of OIL
Call for Estimate

P. A. 4-3886

MATTES & FRANKS
GARAGE

Located at Cities Service Statta

ROUTE #35
WOODBRlbGE, N. J.

WDGB. 8-08M
MATTY OLPIN8KJ

FBANK F

• Dry -Cleaning
DAY CALL AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616

Milton's Quality
Dry Cleaners

407 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

"Fine Rug Cleaniiu"

PERTH AMBOY COAL &
ICE CO.

558 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY

DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL
FUEL OIL

ALSO
OIL BURNER SERVICE

CALL P. A. 4-0446 — 0447

Foundations

147 FAYETTE STREET
PERTH AMBOY
(Opp. Market)

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks flepatred

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

D. Dekoff & Son

LOCK AND SAFE

SPECIALISTS

340 MADISON AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY PA. 4-2222

H t Shop

J<*'* Pet Shop
PtTft - FOODS - StlWtlES

nrORBEMEAt

p
Cero Keato - Gainc* - Friakies

Birds • Caies - Supplies
IM NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE |

PERTH AMBOY '
P. A. 4-3419 |

• Sound Equipment •
Stcphfn Iludroskl. Jr., Prop.

Urv CA-R-64H

Appy*$ Radio Service
TelfTlsion «nd Radio ftaten.

Srrvire, and SuppUc*

SOUND EQUIPMENT RETTED
Recording* Made - Jint Call lit

296 PEKSHING AVENVE
CARTERET. N. J.

Feel like an , . . .
"OLD BAG"? i

Don't look like one. •

REDUCE
the Easy Way at

GRIGGS

Henry ]nn*rn & Son
Tlnnlni and Sheet MrUl Work

Roofinf, MeUI Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 AJdcn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-IJ46

Redwing

Sign

Pttitry

HEALTH
SALON

313 State Street
Perth Amboy 4.5814

Rigs

JEKSEY TURKEYS
UTE OR DRESSED

12 TO 39 POUNDS-*

£. Link
BOX 1003, LAKE AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J.

Rahway 7-2049

WALL TO WALL

We Are Equipped to
Clean Wall to Wall

ACE
NEON SIGN SHOP

P. A. 4-Sttl

OFTICE. 361 8TATI STREET

PLANT, 419 9UMMTT AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY

Sand - Dirt - FIH

Television

EUGENE GERV • mi I. <,-
QaalinedTr,! , . . , , j

to R m i c e Any Mjk,- •]
FM. TV Antrniu- [•-

186 Amboy Ave.. W, •; •

PW D*y or KVIT.I.-I: s,ni l f |

CALL WO v >

Radios

• Mflslcal Itstrtmeits •

Htadqnarten for Quality Moskal
Imtnuncnts and Accesaorie*.

We carry only leadlnc brandi:
Seiner - Conn - Pan American -
Bullet - EiceUlor - Moret^W •
The DaUape St ScandaUl - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Our lay-away plan will hold your
gift for Christmas dcHvery at pre
Christmas price*. Only a smal
deposit Is required.

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

Hl«hway 25 Avene^ N. J
Open Daily 19 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridee 8-1577

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selraer, Martin and
Eupiphone.

Student and Professional
Instruments.

Musical Instruction on All
Instrument*.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-6948

IN TELEVISION

I T S ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES

Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Vunr Iiomr.
ItDna ( ollr* for

• ad Drllrrrrd.

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

Booth Aniboy S. A. 1-0967-R

Sewing Machines

Radio Repairs

WE PAY UP $30
*a*h for your used Singer Sewing
Machine . . . al&o GUARANTEED
REPAIRING on all makes of
sewini machines. Free Estimate.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

169 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-0741

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phont

Woodbridce I-1S43-J

Trains

Tiling

T. HARMSEN E.ND&

Oil Birners

Liquor Stores

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
l t l l RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

FEESCB1FT1QNS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetlea - Film
Greeting Carts

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

1 DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N.J,

Telephone Woodbftdre 8-1888

WoodhAdge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCK, PROP.

Compete Stock of Domestic
and Iif ported Wines, Beta

i and [Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Your Wines, Liquors, Been
, Call Perth Atnboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

t La«p Muitlig §

"Vft d« La|ip Mountln* from

anythinf iron own,"

Bargain Shop
si surra STREET

PEJITHAMBO?

Perhaps your heating plant needs
modernizing. Automatic clo«ks and
dampen may save «p to tOTc.

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WUETHRWH
31 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

Call Metochen 615J8

, Woodbridge Radio
* Home and Auto Radios
* Amplifiers
* Television
•Expert Scrvicine
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
452 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Telephone Woodbrtdfe 8-1J08

Service Stations

ART TILE CO.
J3J RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. 3.
•BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST),

Phones:
P. A. 4-Ofiil Wood. 8-MC8

Photo Supplies

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BDX OTT
will pick up, repair, and

deliver any sixe
Home, Auto, or FM Radio

» « Amboy Aven Woodbrid^e, N. J.
Adiaetat I* Mlddlraex Hdlfl

For Day or Eveaitu Service
CALL wo,

Records

THE FOWSHOP
Devcloplnr. Println*, BnUrrlnc

Movie and Photo Supptle*

• 358 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2104

SPINETS. GRANDS, UPRIGHTS
New and Used

Also Rebuilt Pianos

Rudy & Ernie's
Musk Store

817 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY

P. A. 4-5115
"Piano T u b e and RepaWn*"

N8H Tiling

Joseph L. Citiklik
41t MertdHh Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Piano Timinf - Votrint - Aetis*
RafttlaUnf - BepalrtM

. A. 4-MU-W

FISHKIN BROS., INC.
157 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
P. A. 4-0048

"IF I^'B RECORDED
WE HAVE IT"

towBhU, Vletw, D«ew,
Cmpttol and M.G.M.

Kalian Pitt *** Rpacbettl
Oar Specialty.

Sftkttcc Sandwiches That Can't
^^_ Be Beat.
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

JVUAN'S
W5STAURANT AND BAR

street
bridge,N.J.
hMdre 8-U55

Andy's Essb Servicenter
SPRING LUBRICATION

LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charginr. Truck and
Car Repairs

24-Hour Towins Service
Woodbridee 8-1549
AVENEL, N. J.

ROUTE 2.>

Chrkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbr|d»e. N. J.

WO-8-1514

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

tiattery Service

Green S*t. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRlLXiE 8-0560

Taverns

MAiN TAVERN
BEER - WINES • LIQUORS

• TELEVISION
• SHI KFLEBOARD

MIKE ALMASI, PROP.
Bartenders: Mickey and Johnny

78 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WDGE. 8-M67
"W« SPSCUUM in Good Service"

LIONEL TRAIN I:I . ! ' \ I !M|
EXPERT*

We Carry u Pull \.\-M- n| |
Trains and Arrrsvir;<s. c«
in and see our trim <

Fishkin Ih<<\.!

157 SMITH viuii
PERTH AMPdl

P. A. 1-(C

Tuxcd1)1;
kATERT STYLES

ONE BUTTON fj'-

DOUIW.i i'!'.!\>T<

Sam i v

68 SMITH !:!! ;

PERTH AMI. 1

P . A . . j - ^ . M - j . n

Used C?.rs

" B E T T E R I'Sf'.) CARS]

BERNIE Al ••J
405 AMBOV \' .TS!t |

WOODBKM:-.r N

Taxi Xraas Cird:

WOODBRIDCt It's smart to rh>

TAXI
8-0200

Ccis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Gels, John Dojcsak, Props.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridee 8-OK87

DAY AND NIGHT SEBVIC*

MCTESED R A T t 9

Ftrit k Mite . . . . . . . I

| MsMles, and
j heartwarralnj cr<• i.
iQtbsen. A n S.ur<
! Cblf.

It's a rift *'•<•'

IS MAIN ST.
Yoi're we

In and

each Additional '4 Mile l«e
443 PEARt STREET

WOODHRHM1R. W. J.

TyfewrrUrs

MKOEATrVE WRQOGHT IRON,

A W AND ALLOT FENCES
JOHN & AVS

AM&CO SERVICE
Tires and Tube*

HAILING!
WINDOW GlIAMi

tT-I.LAR DOUfli

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

Holofom Brothers
GARAGE

BUndard Esso Products
Phone

Woedbridge S.#a«4 and 8-05)1
i Cor. Amboy Avenue and

, Second Street

Firestone Tlrea and Tubes

YY«e«brMfe, N. J.

TYPEWRITERS AND
MACHINES |

BOUGHT - SOLD • REN1EB
Downs fcf Marhtne* In BlUk

Genemi Tndb-

In

Eoiten
Typewriter Excbmgn

A 4 IV
r. A. 4t«M

• Trick Parti

Brunttcick Automotive

"SINCE 1 if-'-'1'

Ne» Jersey H<"M

Rooflul

IW-IU NEW BKI
tTH

Tel.

Hardware
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Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

just, ns sure RS Christmas comes
•h year, there comes the call lor
i t m f l s coqkies. Grown-ups as
Li; BK the younKsters enjoy these
[ o s with a glass of milk, So
irt. planning for the cookie Jar

Ice Box ('ookjcn
j cups brown SUK&V
j cup butter or margarine
1 i-up chopped nuts
j, cups flour
i traspnnn salt
1 ten spoon soda
prenm butter nml su(?»r, add
gK wrll beaten. Mix well. Sift to-
Uicr suit, sorln nnrt fluor, add
Its. Mix, nnd add the butter and
tar mixture Knead until
ioth. Roll Into a. round long

Wrnp In waxed paper. Chill
rniuht. When ready to bake
in thin slices. Bake In a hot

[ii olght minutes.

Dixie Drops
nip suqar
t.ensponn flour
cup Ktni.fi eoooanut
teaspoon enrnstarch
nip dates minced
cup almonds minced
CK« whites

Beat the CKK whites until stiff
It in sugar and put In doubl
Her, with hot water In bottom

Stir over flre until mixtur
U stlcklriK to pan. Rcmovi

fire and sift In the mixed

8r and eornstarch. Beat well,
le braking add dates, nuts and
oanut. Set asldefor 10 minutes,
j drop from teaspoon on a bak-1
["sheet. Bake In n stow oven for •
.minutes, When flnLshecl, let j

stny in pan a minute or
before lifting out.

Onwjr Te.i Cookie*
nip sho'
nip s

teaspoon vanilla
liiblc,s|)onn vraU'd oraiiRC
rind

tablespoon uralel lemon rind
i, cup flour
hopped nuts
Ifeam sugar and shortening

eKK yolk, vamlh. salt, 'irrinur
lemon rind. Work in flour.

pe in small balls. Roll In chop-
nuts, Flatten with spatula
on (tnviwd cioklc sheets In

oven 350 den ies for 12 min-

and Agencies reports. . . . Sena-
tor George D. Aikcn, of Vermont,
and CoiiKressman Walter H.
Jurid, of Minnesota, head the list
of pormlnent out-of-State speak-
ers scheduled to address New Jer-
sey farmers during Farmers
Week from January 24 to 20. . . .
The new minimum wage order
for women and minors employed
in retail trade occupations In New
Jersey becomes effective on June

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10., 1048

\n]

Pecan

[.cup URIU brown susur i
teaspoon .-.alt ',

Itablr-tpooiis llnur •
{tra.̂ pnon b.iknu powtlcr
nip pecans broken in pieces

«:tt etus.UKht and arid sunai, |
finur nrrd biking powder. •

well ami add pe:vin.v' Drop
er Into V"iy .sin ill m^ased ;
Bn pans B.ifce in an ovnn 375
ees for Hi mintii' ; Sprinkle ,

confcrtiniu'i-'i su'wr which i
pressed iluou'^h u .-.icvr. j

Choroliitt- l).itr iln<ps '
ic<ip light b: .1**11 .••II :;ir I
[.cup melted butter or ma:- j

i:nrine j
^ s . j

I m p sour milk ' \
fbur

•teaspoon S(K!:I
( C U P t ' l i n p i H M l <!•;!

part ol Hi" Ibur

I{ C | i i a ! c m t ' l l i1 i - M ' H - ' . ' . i f . • I

le.i.spoon baki:1^ p m i e r !
iti.ispiion Sftlt '.

sijaur to butter. ?.ftx well. ;
u::. Beat well 9dd MlU'd dry i

^tiiiirs ami smir milk alU"-
Adil chm-oUU1 mid flournd !

B' at *:-ll Drop on a RreasKl
• sheet. Bike In an oven 350 \

[Capitol Dome |
ntinurd from Editorial Pace), I

u u B.urct. was workinu j
a ./nnmi; pioblem at home

•it' ni '^^papt ' is bt'iiun to i
,ib;:ii( h i , uiiliioily di-ath. I

f.dt-nii'd vi ;<i.ou:-ly tha t he was !
iir-su.i1.: liie.'.1 was nothing ;

' with hiinillia; money could
o u r . Mi'iiv (if l i te-friends

'.ittr.snn ,-,'i.ui heard Hie ru-
, and cam.1 t->.hH home. T h a t
• t h ' v (•••'rbr.Ueii his syr-

dnnkiui- uy all Ins Chrlst-
i 'h'l'i1 in the prjcjte.

claims lie nevir knew he
•many friends at the State

ise until lie was reported dead.

fKINSON: — State employes
a trui- fri'iid in Asscmbly-
JDIIII B. Atkinson, a farmer
Viii;-e;Hiown. win) will be

rn in as it member of the
if Assembly when tnc 1949
itii «.- convenes nexl month.
(•Ins uf the Htate Depart-

||t of Agriculture will rurtem-
Atkmson as a chunky,

e.niL vaunt! man who served
: in the enrlv 1930's (is asslst-

o iiOeorye Mui'nan. United
e* ljJi'piirtment of Agriculture
tti^jan and occupied Room

|ln the department.
i Atkinson is the first Dem-
to be elected tothe Assem-
rtu BuiliiiKjton County since
He ealleij upon his old

Is nl the department the
day and promised to pay

Hun when anything cornea
the Legislature, ol Interest

employes. '
Hess to Hay John Atkinson

[some definite Ideas about
as it was the Bui'llnKton

| ty Bridge episode which
the people of that county

1 him, to the Legislature.

JIGSAW:—New Jer-
a favorable record com-

to other states and the
n' «s a whole, In the number

B next, , . . Many entries are br-
ing received b ythe State Dcpart-
mentof Economic Development in
the "This is New Jersey" student
radio script writinR contest. . . .
New Jersey residents drink ap-
proximately 1,813,000 quarts of
milk per day, the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports. . . .
Real proRresfi is being made in
Improve transportation facilities
in Northern New Jersey to help

W

commuters rejieh Nrvv York city
daily, Oiiwrnoi1 Urisroll claims.
. . . Operation of woixlcn coaches,

•nn the Camden-Mlllvllle line of |
the Ptnnsylvanla - RrndlnR Hna-
fhorn Lines will be discontinued
on January 1 by orders of the
State Utility Board. . . . Revamp-
In!! of New Jersey's system of
Hr.ints-in-nid to counties, mu-
im-ipnlitic.'i nnd school districts,
is called by the New Jersey Tax-

payers Association. . . . Cons!ruc-
tion barrier.* will be removed
from all new southbound lanes on
ship, Gloucester County forbbb
Route 44 in West Deptford
Township. (Horn-ester County for
Christmas holiday traffic, the
tSate Highway Department an-
nounces. . . . State Banking Com-
mislsoner John J. Dlckerson, Is
expecting many contrlutions this
year from residents of New Jer-

sey having a Silent Guest at
ttuir Christmas dinner tnbl.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Police
court Judges and magistrates nf
New Jersey have been asked by
Chief Justice Atrhur T. Vnnder-
bllt to look and act like judKes
In, the future. . . . Melvln. the
State House Cat, is netting so
popular he Is thinking qf run-
ning for Qovernnr next year

I ' l b ' i .' trittnl!!'. |)'nil o p e r a t o r s
iiiti .1 :i!t-i--v ;ill iieisDii.s, r e g a r d l e s s
uf .-I'lor in-11 . I 'd , |.> s w i m in t h e i r
i'noU'i:1, w , t i n s , t l i r S l a t e S u p e r i o r
( ' . •u t t li-iu r u ' i ' d . . . . A R o b i n
H.icil t v;>i* nf tJrvtfnment in this
i •nn;:y could destroy our econ-
om\. si.,iw!.i!i of living, moral
stamina nnd the democratic
foim of do1.1'liment, claims the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion.

PAOE NINETEEN

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)

iFigure* fldd to more than 100
because some people gave mow
than one reason.)

The Independent-Leader pit*
scnts the reports of the New Jtt*r .»
sey Poll rxclusivel ynl this area/ '•'j

Potatoes are burled in Long
Island because of lack of storage

Fancy Selected

Tomatoes «rton 19c
Firm oertect sJicing. Buy several cartons!

Cauliflower £
Idaho Potatoes
Yellow Onions u

No
s, yt*

Fancy Jersey

Sweet Potatoes 2 ̂
Fancy

Cortland Apples 3 lbs 29c
Tangerines KJ 29c
Oranges ^%z. 29c & 35c
Fancy Emperor

Grapes 2 "» 25c
Featured at all Acme Markets this week-end!

Extra Fancy Fowl lb 55c
4 ,bs. and up. Se've tasty fowl for o change.

Chuck Roast l T ; * 59c
Sirloin Steaks - 6 9 c

Tongues 55cTongues r r
Ground Beel fc 55c
Stewing Lamb * 29c
Lambs Liver -• 55c
Spare Ribs ** * 55c
SauerkrautNtw °T iOcNtw °T iOc

Lamb Chops ^ ' . l . 3c
Sliced Bacon * 65c
Sausager«PoA * f c
Chuck Lafnb * fc-49c
Sklnlen

Franks
LivAwurst
Midget

Salami
Assorted

Meal Loaf

lYo^l^ Choice

POUND

Pound
Pickag«

fkl
tina* oc

Lancaster Brand Grade " A "

TURKEYS
The pick of the nation's flockt. No
finer quality at any pricel Plump,
tender, young, thick-breasted, and so
flavorsoihel Be sure of the exact size
you want by placing your a/der
TODAY!

Save Time — Save Money — Prepare now for your holiday festivities. Day in,
day out, Acme's low prices, on all your food needs enables you to get the most
of the best for less!

OPEN FRIDAY'til 9 P. M.
Compare These Acme Ever/day tow Prices on Quality Foods/

JUICES
VEGETABLE O U-oi. <)Q
JUICE COCKTAIL L cam A j C

CAMPBELL'S
V-8
CAMPBE

Tomato Juice 2 I 3 r 21c

CANDIES

Thin MintsV I M I N I A l E E
1 Chotolatt Covmd 1.45c

25c
JUICE

Prune Juice IUNSWEEkM ,HI. 27c
Orange Juice IDEAlF,Z«on
Blended Juice 3 'IZ

9c

BARBARA SCOTT ChocolaU
Covtrtd Whluxd Ib. pkg.

CKocoloto Cgvtttd
7-oi. nllo pkg.

IAZOOKA I r l 0 1- VC

MarshmallowsCAT::pk931c

M&MCandy
Bubble Gum

Peanut Brittle O l° 39c

IWM'I) FRUITS

Pineapple
Pineapple

Chocolates MMNSAVLPk8. 69c
Cherries CHOCOLATI

COVERED 'S 69c

COFFEE, COCOA, ETC.

Asco Coffee E,44c * 2 ** 87c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your order,

Wincrest Coffee £, 40c 'XT
LIGHTER BODIED, vigorous tastei Ground to order

Ideal Coffee SET t"55c
HEAVY BODIED. Topj them t i l l Try Itl

Instant Cocoa Mix *i£? 24c
Borden Hemo iTrlT 1 6 k
Cocoamarsh %?*£?£ 25c

20-ni. can fc/C
DEL MONTE Sliced O Q

10-oi, can ttf\t

Dole Pineapple TWbiL «on 29c
Cranberry Sauce °Z?Z 15c

IDEAL *\ W-m. Ylf.
Sittigna *- cam O O tGrapefruit

Fruit Cocktail
Peaches X T
Pie Apples

CRACKERS, CEREAL

Graham Crackers T S 28c
Nabisco Ritz 8

pk": 20c
Ginger Snaps !UNSH

7'LPk. 15c
Cheez-itJr " " " " ^ J / c
Ranger Joe

FIGS, DATES,

Finger Figs
Hydrated Dates

6-oi. pk|.
Hon«y-CooUd f i-tt.

' CEREAL Xplcg..

COMSTOCK

CANNED VEGETABLES

Del Monte Peas VZ 19c
Ideal Fancy Peas ^ 1 8 c
Tomatoes Q2^ 2 ,2 25c

Spry, Crisco
1.09

PRUNES

*:' 14c
packagt • ~«<

puckag* I # C

Pitted Dates I M M S I +. 23c
Prunes S.RTLDHI0HT

Robford Prunes
Robford Prunes

7'A-oi. pkg.

16-01.

21c
Mid.
Sit.

MISCELLANEOUS

Niblets Freih Corn
Off tho Cok 2 1 2 * 35c

A cum >JJ\'

Ml:16c

Whole Kernel Corn r.. 19c
Cream Corn SS 2 S 3 5 c
String Beans 'Z , 2 *2 35c

NUTS IN SHELL

Mixed Nuts R0BfoRD
1oTPl, 49c

Fancy Brazil Nuts 'tC 39c
Fancy Walnuts ' £ 49c
Ensign Almonds c r X 49c
Fancy Pecans X 49c

BAKING NEEDS

Flako Pie Crust
P u m p k i n ASCO fLy 2 tau 21c
Pumpkin Pie Spice " " L J O c
Ideal Mince Meat 2 ; r25c
None-Such M1NCEM,E:: P0Ck08.19c
Diced Citron ™ L - 10c
Diced Peels DR0MEDARL ... 10c
Cherries D

wrDARY e t L « 20c
Pineapple D

DrDARY Ca.:̂ d-. 20e
Seedless Raisins tZ'Z 11 c
Sunmaid Raisins s'tl"W 17c

Apple Cider Z l 39c C 69c
Strawberry Preserve!»! 39c
R&R Plum Pudding I 3 9 c
Tumbo Pudding ? S t -k- 5c
Bon Olive Oil boltl.

Ripe Olives IYlMA* l fandr .»„ 21c
19c

9-ei. can

JOLLY TIME
IO-OI . can

FARMDAU Tall
Com

Popping Corn
Evap Milk
Ivory Soap t f l O c S17c
Ivory Soap 'Z™13 — 20c
Lifebuoy Soap 3 •*- 28c
Ivory Flokes poX 34c
Ivory Snow A 34c

Butter Kernel

PEAS
10-ai. 21c

Oscar Mayer

Weiners
With Barbtcut Um<*• A"lr

14-01. fan H # V.

Junket Rennet
Powder

3 r 29c
Taktt but s d i w t t to malo.

Calo

Dog Food

2 16~ 25c
* cam LJ\t

Strongheart
Dog Food

3 S 27c

DAIRY DEPARTMENT FEATURES
Jersey's finest variety of your favqrite dairy foods.

GLENDALE CLUB CHEESE 2L85c

OAKERY FEATURES
Baked in Acme's own spotless modern bakeries

Virginia Lee LIGHT or DARK

Marvelous flavor.

Mild Cheese

Spreads, slices, melts perfectly.

61c KJdy Natural + " * >b 63c Fruit Cak(
Amer loaf " L 49c kraff Amer. ^ W

Gold-N-Rich mtt\Swis$ Cheese *• 69c
Sharr) Cheddar ib 67c Gorgonzola
Asco Bacon *Z 37c Cheese1 S i

I3lc
65c

CHEKE,, 7 9 c
pkgt.

0C«

GOLD SEAL STRICTLY FRESH ORADE A 7Cr

BLUE CARTON OF 12 ' J t
MIXED COLOR

R«t

EXTRA LARGE WHITE

Gold Seal Large Eggs
Silver Seal Large Eggs

GOOD LUCK Mlx-Kwlk

Margarine J1,40c

, Corltn of 11 V ' C

Cgrloti of U ^ C

2-lb. pkg. $1.45 • 5-lli. pkg. $3.49

Chocolate Cnip Loaf Cake w^,d -* 29c
Cinnamon Strewssel toa f w

s'P«il;d -«h 25c
Selly Doughnut:s *a*w ol • 25c
Iced Pound Cake * *»" 39c
Supreme Rye Brea<J taw lw' 16c^
Enriched Supreme Bread tetM H»- 14C

VIRGINIA UE

PRINCESS

Margarine pk8 31c

Doughnuts .fa 20c

The Americans
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Come to Church
OCR I.ADY OF PEACE f HI RCH

New Brunswick Avenue
Ford?

Sunday Mass?': 7:00. 8 0 0 . 9:00.
10.00 and 11.00 A M.

Weekday M a « s . TO" ar.d 8:15
A M

:•;•-*: of •;:rm by '.'r-r birrh of his
mou-ii Fir h* spake and it •Ta?
rĵ .nf r̂  c^mm.̂ r.iod. sr.(1 :*. s'o^n
igi- 'P- 33:6 9' Correlative
p i ^ a w from Sc-.enc? nnd Hetlth
w;-ii Key to the Se:*p',ures" by
Mary Bik« Eddy include:

ST ANDREW'S CHUHCH
Areiwl

Rev John E?an. pMtor.
Sunday Masses: TOO, >:1S and

10 45 A M.

First and Third Tuesday
month. Mr. and Mis Club.

Swrj Thursday, « P M Sen-
ior choir rtheaml.

Acnvrrres FOR
CHRISTMAS

Sunday. December 19
11:00 A. M —Christmas Service

Senior and Children's Choirs.
3:00 P. M—Sunday School pro-

gram.
8 00 P. M —Cantata. "Tidings of

Joy.1 Offering to go toward the
Holv Day M&sses: 6:00. 7:00 and; purchase of choir robes.

Novena to Our Lidy of Per-, The true theory of the universe,
p»:ual Help each Tuesday at 1:45 ir,r ud.ne man. is not In material
P. M. ' hiftory but in spiitiual develop-

Confessions: Saturdays. 4:00 to m f n t . Inspired thought relin-
6:00 P M, Mid 7:30 to 9:30 P. M q->ll?h»5 a material, sensual, and

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHITWH
School StR«t

Woodbridire, N. J,
Comer »f School it Junes

Order of Service5; AT-.i Activities:
Rev. Laalo Keeskemethy. Paster

MIM Grace Farias. Organist
Every Sunday—Sunday School

at 9 A M. Worship Service in En?-
i:.*h at 10 A M Worship Service
in Hungarian »t 11 A. M.

First Sunday at 3 P. M. Ladles1;
Aid Society meettn*. Mrs. M. Rot-
man. president.

E\-ery Monday at 7:30 P. M.
Chr:sti»n Endeavor Society meet-
in?. Miss Esther Oyfnes. president
Wt;k day relisious education, at'

mrrtal theory oi the universe, and
adotv.e tl-.e spiirua! and immor-
;a; .p. 547'

8 00 A M.
Weekday MaS5€5—1:!» A. M.

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHtTRCH
Amfcey Antoe

TttXlTY CHtTlCB
• • l i n y Avenoa

ftoodbridfe
Her. William H. Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. William Keefce. Organist
8.00 A. M. Holy Communion.
9 30 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Holy Communion

and Sermon Hit and 3rd). Mom-
Prayer and 3ermon (tod and 4th). j

7:0O P. M. Yount People's P»l- j RtT

lowship.

Rl, R«». Msfr. Charles O. McCor-
ristin, Paitor. Rev. James Russell.
Ara't Partor.

Weekday Masses:.7:00 and 1:30
A. M.

Sunday Maw*. T:00. 8 00-, ».I5.
and 10:45 A. M

Junicr and Senior Sodalities will
receive communon in a body at
the 7 oclock mass.

St. Margaret s Unit, 1st Wednes-

Holy Day Semc«t 10:00 A M.
Trinity VeUry. Jnd Monday.

T 30 P M
Trinity Men's Club. 2nd Wednes-

2:30 P. M., Rev L'Kecskemethy.' day. 700 P. M.
Second Monday at 7 10 P. M. St. Agnes1 Unit. 4th Mondaf.

Consistory meeting. Mr. Janet'1:10 P. M.
Pentek. president. .

First Wednesday Bt 7:30 P. MJ day. 8:30 P. M.
Lorantffy Society meeting. Mrs. J. -rv^.-y f^^ QuUd meets <raar-
Dobos. president . . t r ! v

Every Thursday at 7 P. M Boy
Scout meetin?. Mr Frank Brechka.
Scout Master. Mr. Alexander Toke.
assistant scout matter.

sT ssresa x-% *?£• «=*. T*-*.
Bodnar. Cub Master, Mrs Joseph ^ :
Remensr. a.vsiitant Cub mastw.

IVAN.

M forth Street. Forta
Arthur L Kreylinf. PMtor

school and Bible Class.

Monday Dec. 20y
1:15 P M —ChrtetaHtf party for

men of the church.
Friday Ercnlnj. Der. 24

11 00 P. M —Christmas Ev* Can-
dle'.sirbt Service.

Similar. December M
11 00 P. M.— Downtown or Vic-

tory."
800 P. M.-Chrtetmas SUJTT toid

w:'ii Mar;onr;its by Junior High
Young People Choir.

I:M A. M
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

TBDOTY CHCBCH

CMMT aad
CMper AreaM

Rer. Emily R. O. Klein. Pastor,
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Service. 11:00

A

Erery Saturday at 10 A. M.. Con-
flrmstlon C!»» Rev. L Kecske-
methy.

Erer\' Wednesday at 4 P. M..
Cab Scout Den meetings; Den No
1. at Mrs. S. Weller. Cub Mother's
home, 168 Fireman Street: Den
No. 3. at Mrs. J Sssink. Cob Moth-
er's home. 163 B?f en Street, and
Den No. 3 at H James Street.

Tnn:;y Junior Altar Guild. 1st-Service. V.3& P. M.
and 3rd Mondays. 8:45P. U. j Tuesday. t:00 P. M.. Ymuif Peo-

Triaity Acolyte Guild, meets.pie-s Meeting at the Parsonage.
i Thurtflfty, 1:10 P. M. I n n « Cir-

! Thursdaj. 2:30 P. M.. Bible Ln-
Faculty,; stnieUoB foe Children.

4th Friday, 7:30 P. M. | Thursday. 7:30 P. M.. Prayer and

WOODBRIDQE
METHODIST CHfBCB

Main Street
W»odMM(e. N. I.

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor
Sunday Serrices

Bible School for everyone J:45.
M o r n s r. t Worship. Bleten

a'c'.ock. '
! Stated Mating*
I Official Board—First- Monday,
I8P. M.
| Buiiders Circle—F:rst Wednes-
iday. 2:30 P. M.

Young Adult FeuOwshlp-^Pirst
Tuesday. 8 P. M.

Ffrtnigrit'.y OuUd—Second and
I Fourth Monday. 8 P. M

Missionary Circle—Stcond Wed-
riesday. 1 P M.

Sunday School Board—Second
Thursday, 8 P M .

Woman's Society of Christian
Service—Third Wednesday, 8 P. V.

Motriert.
cooks of

official

Christmas ***» «r«m H*l V SHE « f M . ™ « * ^ J -
proWeip of what to sive him o: broldiry packaee of stamped ma-
her. The best way to solve thvs j t r r ! | | j ro inpie\e with thrwds and
problem 15 to ftr« think of t h " d i l e e t n n t p i n k i n g shears, a
Mints he or she likes to do_ ^ ^ r i c h e r , preai cloUi and

rushloA*. vojrkbsR, drtss

*e

to do
Then, btiy « gift that will be
suitable for the persons activities

family, will reap. Here are some Even lor Wou«f in»t« ' l » 1 '* o O ' t n ( l n M d "

atfded praise this holiday season'tf the person has one of
l rhri h"\ i d havi

If they p]nn a Christmas he'.i not mind
the«!l«.

an-
menu for everv meal on Chnnmas other one
day While somethinc sperial" FOR PEOPI.E WHO

FOR TRAVELERS —
campar: m»ndinn or cleaning Wt,
a came"

GARDFNf!'
ihtir= ;>; .

Mt of suke*. 3 •
hin I •,

wr.-

fllm. portable radio,

to expected for dinnrr, a minimum GAMK^ards. cheu or checkers., t«vel j ; • " J ^ 1 1 ^ ^ , ^ -
of attention will make the other ash trays, score pads and pencils.
twD mea'.s.a p'.eamvnt surprise. a card table cover, a book about a

Here is a menu for the day: favorite, earoe _ _ _ _ _ _

cil or key holder, compact sharing
kit '

TUT! OlTOOOR TYPE—hand-

c«p.
THE

permanent.
shirts, his fir^
cinit lesson*. -:

ltifsaif .with u-
start hrr on a •.
about hn hnb-•,
ment for it.

which will prove popt'lar.
BREAKFAST

Orange juice Waffles
Orilled Ssusaec Cakes

Coffee Honey Milk
CHRISTMAS DtVXER

Cl3m and Tcmato Juice Cock'si;
RO3S-: Tu:itc-y. G'.blf* Gravy

Celery Dressing
Mashod Potatoes

Buttered Green Beans
Calavo and Grapefruit SaU<!

Assorted Rclahes
CrsJiberry Sauce . Hot Ro:is

Fruit Cake P;e
Coffee Milk

Wutbread Sandwiches
Mixed Vefet«b!e Saiad
Ftuit Gelatin Des.*rt

Tea MUlc
It's a good idf*. too. to crowd a

small cuttme board with aaorted
cheews and crackers. Place it in
the l:vmg rcoai for those whe may
not be able to eat candy or who
don't care for nuts

ST. JOHjrs rmwcH
Sewartn

Joseph Thompscn. Lay Lea<S*r
Mrs. Dcnthea Pocklembo, or-

day.

ADATH ISRAEL STNAOQGCI
Anbojr Arcane

Rev. Samuel Newbeiter. lUbM.
Friday. 7 30 P J i -Regular Sab-

30 A

FDtST CffTRCH OF CHXIST. ;

SCIENTIST j
Wes* ATeune. StwarM i

Sunday School. 8:30; Church I
Service. II: Wedcesd_y. 8 P. M..'
Testiaicniil. R e a d i n g Room,
Thursday. 2 • 4 P M
Chrbttin Science Lesson Semen

"IS THE rSTVERSE. IN-
CXCDING MAX EVOLVED BY
ATOMIC FORCE1' _ ;he .-us;«t •
far Surciy. De-:exber 19. I

GOLDEN TESt: Tr.e Lord'

Pralw Serrice.
Setenth Day <Sat.> 1:00 P.M.

Holy Sabbath Wcrshlp.

AVKXEL PKESBYTtKtAK
CHTBCH

WaoOridtt AfefeMi AWBel
Rev. Chester A. Galloway. Pastor

Mn.

9:36 A M—Church Sthool.
j 11:00 A M — Monung P r a y e r
and service.

FIRST CHTTBCtt OF 1SFJJN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rer. Her̂ ry M. Hartman, Putor
9:45 A. M -Sunday Schort.

11:00 A. M.—Monnnr Worship.
Taixart. Organiiti

SVMIM Strrtew
8:45 A. at—Sunday School for

ST. ANTHOHTS s. c. csvmcm
Part BMdtnc

Rev. Staalslans A. Miloa. Putor a_ dep&nmentt except begi&ners.
S-onday Mass«* at 8 A- af. asd! 11:00 A. M.-«unday School for

be£l^ners at tbc Manx.
11:00 A. M.-A!om!ng Worship
7:0* P. M—Yoonr Arfclt and

High School Westminster FtK-
lovstdp maetiags.

8:00 T. it—Evening Worship.

PRICE SITPORTS
While the Ooverr-tnent has put

out—or set Aside— more than II.-
0O0000WW t.i help farmers keep
iheu pn«5 up on thu yeir's rec-
ord harvest, the buik ol the money
has been distributed in laams on
storabie products, particularly
grams ar.d cotton. Whether the
Oovfjument ?ets it; money back
on the»e loans depend? on future
mlrket prices, as farmers have
the opuan of paying oB their
debt* and re-claiming their mor.-
gaf ed products to the Government
u full payment of the loan if
prices do not rise above the sup-
port levels before the loans are
called

10 A- at.
Weekday Masses * U A M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday a? 7 P. M« with
Rer. Shety, SU Ptter's
Hew BruMWiek. ! • chint .

FUST 1A**WT CHCBCB
Market »rt Kfh Sbwtt

owr all.
and r.o

P? : «

include*
• •3y :.-.•? — ?-rd :£

'.lie heivr!>< made

of irse Bible

Ur? L.5rd fere
t.r.z all tr,?

Third Monday of each month,
trustees' meeting at the masse.

Second Tuesday of each month
SessJou meeting. 8 00 P. U.

Second Tuesday of o c h mocth.
Deaconi1 mettinj. 7:1S P. M.

Second Tuesday of each month
Youth FM-! Ladies" Aii Society aseeting. 8:15

tP. U-

ST. CECEUA'S CHCBCH
Iaettn t 7.45 P, .M—Gospel Service.

B*T. John Wilus, Pa«W •! Twaday. Decewber SI
Sunday Masses: 6:30. 8:00, »: 15.j 8 00 r M—Prayer and Bible

11:00 A.M. \x»&i-
Weekday Masses: 8:00 A. If I Wednesday. Dewmtet H
Wednesday 8.M P. M—Coo-j T 30 P. M—Ch.-istm4s Kxer-i

tisuous Narena to St. Jude. Patrtw i ca*? of our Sunday School m the
cf Hopeless Case*. jAuditonum of the Woodhridee

FI.6T piSiTT«IAK ^

Rev. Arthur L. Mays, Pastor
9:45 A M—Sunday SchooL

11 09 A. M—Morning Worship
$ 15 P. M—Baa;

'-wship. |P. IL Sandav~Sskod. 9 45 A. M. i
7: JO P. U. — Eveint Gospel' Fourth Mead IT of e*ch

scerrice Men't Clufc meeting.
" Serar.d MonGay—B:ird if Trus-:

'ssiovs,WSSS's^sss&#sss&s&*iVttrsssr\ -^ts; Brerkearidie A u x i l i a r y

THB OLD WHTTB CttTJBCH"
WaoArUre

Earl Hannum Derasny. Minister
Royal Guy Crisc:. Oriaaitt

Swaday Serrices
MomL-: W3rah:p at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9 45 A. M.

ST. iOBVS CHArtL

Mrs. Catherine Balo«, SoloUt.
Mrs. Kdith E i o , Organist.

9 30 A K—Suntiar Semces.
1*30 A. M.—Church 'Schxil.

MANUFACTURER'S

CLEARANCE SALd
i DffiECT FROM FACTORY AND SAW

MESS

• DRESS SHIRTS $
All Fin\ Quality

• Virgin Wool ROBE&$g.5c
All Perfect

MEXS KMK-f WOOL ^ ^

• Cardigan Jackets *$Q.Q
Fully Lined

MEN'S FINE

r.

SPORT SHIRTS $ 3 00
AU Colors—First Quality

EVERY SATURDAY
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

OPEN A l l DAY FROM 9 A. M. TO .> P. M.

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
PHONE CARTERET 8-5418

6 5 2 ROOSEVELT AVE, CARTE RE1

!

i
I

jtts; Brecitenridie A u x i l i a r y .
* White Churrh GuUd a? the Mmse *
* Third Monday—Sunday School!
i{ Teaeher-s. ' I
\ Fourth Monday — BrKkenndie i
»» Auxiliary. Wt;:e Cr.urrh Guild at i
** the

I I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

'; 'First Tui
WediNsdars

1 Ladies' Aid Socww second and
fourth. ! 0 0 P. M. at the churrh.

j Tkundayt
I Third Thursday—Women's As-
; sociau.02 meettnf a: 8 P. M. at the
' church.
! Fridays
I Juniar CMir. 3 45 ?. M.
i High School Ohor, 7 P. M
! Adul: Choir, I P. M.

(*•*• \

FIRST CONGRSGAT10MAL
CHtSCB

BUTMI and Git>T« Avcawa
Rev. Donald O. Press. Minister

Norman K Allen,
and Minister of Musi:

Molars
7:00 Boys Ctub Ba^etbaU, Par-

ist^ House.
S:00 Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority.!

•eeond asd fourth Mondtjs.
B:I5 G. K. t. Club, first Monday.

i i

8:00 Chttfcl) School Workers'
^ Conference, third Tuesday.

Wednesdays
, 1:W Plymouth Colony. «efy

other Wetin*sday.
! 8:00 Woodhridge Colony, first

tad third Wednesdays.
8:00 Church Council, quartwiy

as announced.
1:00 PilpUa Wamti'* Down,

flrst W«<lneiday in Octdber, PWjru-
m a*«IMay. ' ••

8:00 Board of Governor* of Pil-
grim Women's Union, tourdji
Wednesday exctpUn« Dfecember.:

I
Largest Distributor of Canadian Balsam Trees

in the State of New Jersey

Come in and Pick your own Trees

OPEN EVERY DAY—7«00 A. M. T H MIDNIGHT

MOOSEHEAD CABINS
ROUTE NO. 25~+ AVENEL, N. J,

Between WoedtaMg* ClwrteAl Ctrete mat Avnid Btrtat

EDMUNB KAFKA, PROPftIFTO«

i
8:00 Christian Endeavor Alumni

rtery other meek.
1:00 Official Board mating, third

Thundajr.

>:S0 Caret Choir.
4.00 Junior Choir,
6:M ramib Nitht Dinners, I M -

ood fndaya,
I 00 Belttar Choir.

*, u aa-1

, i

SatonUyi
4:00 Board of Deacon*

nounced. ;
S u d a n

Hi Youth Choir.
»:45 Chtifch ScllooJ (Prt-prrJ*-

ary and up). f
11:00 4Amiag Wonhi* for tt»

f&mily (Children^ Dept)
5 00 Junw Pilgnm

WOOOBKIDGE QOOtL
OHUBCH

lit

OMUVC BMt,BMt, r*Mtm
Dcomkr 1»

1:45 A. M.-Sumtay School.
foraBacea.

Jl M A- It-Uoroint Wonh^.

f

From hundreds of f
XMAS GIFT VALUES •"

at the PEOPLES ^s

"t. r\

FOR WOMEN
& GIRLS:

from $59.98

Ho«*«Mh »7.9»

Slows**, Sw*ot«rt,
Jkirtt

C*«t t, Slacks
$14.M

^owm,, p«|ain«s

Not*,

A

•T. X

/ •

(

fSi

Oor««««» rkto*.
ttoM WATCHISI i ^

FOR MEN:
O l Mo, rcNti, o

0
UT-THAT!
THE PR!1

iz-MlbroadcloHi... pearl b ^

popular collar styles.

»7.M
nU«

|i

MM'* I lay*1 MCttm

// it's Shirts you're Giving, here's the AnsM

CR E D I T ' rhe friendli€St on
• • » " I I • / t . Chore*«v»ryttUr»g °ne

V FOR BOYS: K 3-TltMS tttkt AT ONCf,

PEOPLES
186 Smith St.

OPEN
Every

, • EVE till
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KarthaJoJ.ead^Barrons Against Krth Amboy Tomorro
SPORTS ROUND-UP

Johnny Novak Named to All-League Team
We certainly were happy to sel Johnny Novak se-

lected as the New Jersey Pro League's All-League full-
back. If ever a player was deserving of the honor it
was Rockin' Johnny, who never failed to give all he
had in every game he played this past season The
Golden Bears' stellar back stood out as one of the
league's top ground gainers and won many plaudits
from observers for his hard defensive play, Johnny
played close to sixty minutes of every game until late
in the season when the constant pounding began to
catch up with the husky athlete from Hopelawn, who
had to be rested at intervals in the Bears' last two
encounters. Novak proved his real value to the Wood-
bridge eleven when he took over the signal calling
duties early in the season without any past experience.

Aside from being a player of proven ability, Novak
was an exceptionally good sport whom we have yet to
see in an argument on a football field. His quiet, like-
able personality made him one of the most popular
players on the Bears' squad.
Walt Merwin Still Mr. Basketball Locally

Like an old soldier, Walt Merwin goes on and on,
and that by mean on the floor boards, where, after
fourteen years, he is still rated the top play* maker in
local basketball circles. Walt is the type of player who
makes very few mistakes on a court, and we have yet
to see him take a wild shot. The former Barron star
learned his court antics at the Parish House, back in
the days when you had to be a combination fullback
and guard to survive the daily scrimmftge sessions with
a basketball. After graduating from the Parish House
Corps, Walt moved up to the Barron varsity where he
starred for three seasons under Coach Line T&mboer's
guidance. Since completing his scholastic career, the
floor wizard has been playing with vattous Independent
teams in the township. Last year Merwin was named
on the Senior All-League Team by the Recreation De-
partment officials. Walt Is back again In league com-
petition this season, displaying his wares with a Wood-
bridge team.

Golden Bears Rebuilding for the Future
The Golden Bears are seriously contemplating a

year-round sports program to insure the club function-
ing twelve months out of the yftaf illqtcad of just dur-
ing the average football season which normally runs
four months. Talk of expending the Bears has been
in the wind for the past three years, but nothing has
ever materialized to the satisfaction of those interested
in enlarging the organization.

In a recent conversation with Coach Cacciola, his
future plans were not definitely outlined, but we be-
lieve he feels the necessity of building his club into
something more than a professional football team. The
town could use another strong athletic organization
such as the Bears would have if they all decided to get
together and pull in the right direction.

This past grid season was the toughest the Bears
have ever experienced since their first kick-off in 1940.
The material was there, but a few bad breaks and the
failure of the team to get together to reach'its peak,
eost them at least three ball games. We hope the
players will look back at last season as being, as Coach
Priscoe would say, "over the hill," and point to next
year with the aim to regain the football supremacy
they once enjoyed.
Basketball Due for a Lift Locally

Never before can we remember backetball being
offered to the youngsters in the township in such
wholesale lots. At the present there are two grammar
school leagues functioning along with the Recreation
Department's junior and intermediate circuits. The
large-scale program should have been started long
ago, but lateness is better than never. The results of
the early experience is beginning to show over on Bar-
ron Avenue^ where Lou Bartha has" a crack freshmen
squad*comp6sed of graduates from j}he township gram-
mar schools and recreation leagues. Last week tho
junior varsity was forced to go into an overtime period
to nose out the yearlings in a close game, which testi-

<Continued on Page 32v

Novak Wins Coveted Berth in Aea; Jersey
Pro Football 'All-league' Team; Caetiola Honored

WOODBHIDOH Hiinl-hitttriK
Johnny Novak, the Golden Bears'
le'adlnt! Rroimd saltier, was duly
honored by beinR named fullback
on the New .Jersey Professional
Football League "All League," No-
vak, the outstanding line cracker
n .the lc.igue, won the nomina-
tion _by being'H sixty minute player,

on defense as well as of-
fense. During the past season,
Novak, nsldp from hissing the plR-
skln, wns callM upon to toss
passes, back up the line on defense
and call signals. He was probably
the most versatile player in the
league.

The undefeated Perth Amboy
eleven dominated the All League
by occupying four berths on the
team. Ton,v Hubkn, Marty Mizenka,
Ace Antosiewicz and Bill Theo-
philnkos represented the Crimson
Warrlois. •

The selections were made after
consultation with coaches, man-
agers and ofBcals. Only two play-
er.s were selected unanimously
Tony Hubka of Coach Rezichak's
championship club, and Charles
Coleman, the Belleville Iron Dukes
stellar tackle. Hubka stood out
alone as the league's outstanding
riufiiterback while Coleman was
rated Just about the toughest
tackle in the circuit.

A departure from the usual pro-
cedure was the selection of an
All League Coaching Staff, Bbnstst-
Ing of Joe Reznlchak of the Perth
Amboy Alumni, Tony Cacciola, the
Golden Bears' menttor, and Virtnle
Carlesimo of the East Orange
Wildcats.

The All League line averages Z<I5
pounds in weight an dis extremely
last with ench man being chosen
for his offensive and defensive abil-
ity. The forward wall features two
fine pass catching ends In the 6
foot 3 Ihch Baxter from Bayonne
and lanky Tom Sullivan from
Newark.

Spa: ked by Tony Hubka at quar-

terback, the versatile bucks could
operate from ' T p or slngla wing.
Local fans will cnnltmie to debate
the relative, superiority of Johnny g
Novak and Acn Antosiewicz. but
both made the team by n wide
margin. Czaikrwsky, tire Ram's
220 pound battering ram from
Clifton, rounds out
mltlable quarter which would Jh-

vc- any coaches dream.
Tommy Comsndls and Rudy

Toth, two scrappy Bears, wm
unanimously named to the All-
Leftgue second
Taptuffd
while Toth was named to a tackle
position.

XKIV JKIIftfcV PHAKKMtONAI. l.KAfil V.
tmnr nntl I'lMltlmi .
till ThpoplillaUnn, (Vtilcr

Arulv Siepli'ti. lluiml
Murlv Mlnenko, ("liinid

hiiries <.'olemnn, Tn<-klp
IP llnr/ina. Tnrkle

Turn NuUlvnn, Kurt
T'»iv Ilulikft, Qimrtcrliiirk
A<lolpli AnlosU'Wlc/, Iliilfltfick
/Ax ('ziilki)Wsky, HMOmck
liilin N'nvfik, Fullhnili

Nin f 'lricllo, Center
lolm Wrl i l l skl , Gimril
I ilfk Mminek, Oiinrd
liilm I'clc, Tucklp
IJii'ly Tnlli, Tiii kle
Illll Ki>pi>rwnM, Rnil
•ili-piicn Tiiylor, Knil

I'He 'I'.ilcttft, HnlrtMi'k
M llm-tss, Hillfbllrk
T. Wisnewskl , Kullhju'k

Wrlftkt
in 5 .

22:,
VI',
2lll
19"
180
ISIS
221
201

HECOSIl +KAM
IKS

CYO Subdues Rahway Cue Bees,
Evening Score in Loop Standing

KIII IT, f
Striker,
l'()Ht, I ...
l , lmrk ( - r ,
VVlillmn,
• ' l l l

Scorn hy periods:
flt.

RAHWAY—Playing by far their riniriniak, i
top game of the current campaign,
the St. James' CYO quintet sub- I-I.W.TI. K

dued the Cue Bee Club of Rahway l !y : l r l '
by a 41-28 score in a Rahway City
Loop tilt. The Saints, by winning,
evened the count in league compe-
tition with two wins against as
many defeats.

The (jue Bees Jumped to an early
13-4 lead in the first quarter, and
appeared to be on their way to an
easy triumph until Coach Jim I"11"!'. «-"
Keating's combine tightened their
defense in the second period and
went on a scoring rampage to knot
the score at 15-15 at the half-time
period. Joe Ryan sparked the Blue
Waves' second stanza drive with
his accuarte shooting. Bobby Pow-
ers, Jack Golden and Tom Camey
also aided the Saints' belated
spurt with some clever passing and
shooting, All told the local com-
bine held the Rahwayltes to one
field goal in the one-sided second
quarter.

Both teams played on even
terms In the third period and
wound up deadlocked at 26-36.
Jack Golden kept pace with the
Cue Bees with three successive
fltld goals. Guemple starred for the
Rahway aggregation In the red-
hot period by, sinking a couple of
long shots.

Bobby Powers played brilliant
ball in the final stanza to lead the
Saints lo the tape. Powers, aside
from contributing three field goals
tto his team's late rally, was the
outstanding defensive man on the
floor. He and his team mates held
,he Cue Bees to two paints by play-
ing aggressive ball when the chips
were down.

Spark Late Drive

The Saints' winning spurt In the
waning minutes of the game was
marked by Bobby Powers, Jo ;
Ryan, Tom Carney and Tony
Brodniak who found the range
with their set shots.

Coach Jim Keating singled out
Bobby Powers as the game's most
outstanding performer. Powers
copped individual scoring honors
with •foully tallies and contrib-
uted henvily to the Saints' victory
with his stellar defensive play. Joe
Ryan and Jack Golden were also
praised by Coach Keating for their
all around scrappy game.

Ed uemple starred offensively
for the Rahway Cue Bees with
thirteen counters. Johnny Soucher
followed in the scoring depart-
ment with nine points. •. .

evil

ci.ru

11 11 IB
2 11

S t Andrew's Nips
Carteret in Debut

AVENEL —The St. Andrews'
quintet of Avenel started its cur-
rent campaign off on the right foot
by nipping the Carteret Orioles 27-
25 in a close garne. With the score
deadlocked 25-25, Ahimovis put the
game on ice for the St. Andrews
by dropping two foul shots through
the hoop with fifty seconds re-
maining in the tilt.

Due to the tight, defense em-
ployed by the Orioles and Avenel,
the game was a low scoring affair
with the Carteret combine holding
a slight 10-6 edge at the half-time
period. Only si« points were scored
in the first period by both teams.

The Saints pulled the throttle
wide opfen in the second half and
gradually cut down the Orioles'
slim lead until the score became
tied with time running out in the
lats stanza. Ahimovis sank two
fouls to'put Avenel ahead and wrap
up the ball' game.

Walt Grescjiuck and Armour
copped individual scoring honors
for St. Andrews with eight count-
ers apiece. Goerge Nord, a new ad-
dition to the Avenel quintet, gave
a good account of himself with his
all around smooth floor play.

Herb Vahaly and Ronnie Lozak,
wo former St. Anthony court stars

were the Orioles' top offensive per-
formers.

Score by periods:

'

The 5th Avenue Store on Mtam
SPORTS Equipment by

CHOOSE Christmas gifts
here for the skier, the foot-
ball hero, the fisherman,
golfer, tennis player in your
family. The most appreci-
ated gifts you can give a
sportsman are 'here now.
Shop early for the l>est selec-
tion. And shop at McCarthy'*,
We carry only the flnwt
equipment.

* REACH

• SP AIDING

•W1LSO1X

If Santa Dow Not Carry it
WE DOt

McCarthy's Sporting

St. Andrews
Orioles

4 10 11—27
6 9 7—25

FOR
THE

SPORTSMAN

70 MAIN STREET
WOODNUDGB

WOODriRIDGE, N. J. Shop

Shop

Shop Kuily

is Wt-f k-end

Woodhridge

Schoolboys ResuAw
Court Play Sunday
PARO WOODBRIDGE—After a
week of inactivity, the Woodbrldge
Township Parochial Granynar
School League will resume play
Sunday on the St. James' Court.
League Director James Keating an-
nounced three games would be
played during the afternoon ses-
sion.

'-Schedule for Sunday, December
19,1948:

Our Lady of Peace vs, St. James1

1:30 P, M.
St. Andrew's vs, St. Anthony's,

2 15 P. M.
St. Joseph's vs. St, Cecelia's,

2 P. M.

M. t.htiiVK" TFIM
• 1 I . * ' •

1'iTtll
U.'lli.v
t ' lirton
lMynnno
X«'.\vurk
P r i t h Amhny
IVrth Amhoy
<'lift on

WHOVM4 BORM
IN HAWAII ISAM
ALL AftiUNfrt

South
Hi'llfvlllc
l'prtli Amdfly

rtli Ainlmy
Onrtfiret

Scoring on the Township Bowling Alleys
J. Kzurko 1«8
1. Lnnztitll 172

X42
CRAFTSMEN (3)

GKOHOE'S PAINTEUS (3)
Ishlnger 170, 172
onuiso lit Hfl
. Sfdl»k 150 184

Kovat* 171 133
-Isclhllkl 184 16S

Atmasl'a T;m>rn
Urban'n
Oafttmii'H'.s Cluh
Betty's Itaiuty Shop
OhlHrrela's
Vereb's Five
WnodlirirtRc Vets
Mayer's Tiivern
Mt. vJiirmol Vcta ...
I*ort Kt'iitliMR Vein

Klci-irlc
I'alfco'H Tiivorn

SKflViCE RKEOTRlC (0)
\V. WiilluinHon 1J8
Cr1.s|)iirt
Hea« 139 120

138

803
S H R I . I , I.AB. (0)

1A4

A. WIlllnmHOli 163
Mexiirow ;. 158HUJE HATt (1)

.- 190
200
194
184
151

POUT RJCADIKU VKTS (1)

llcrtulliini
8-60 i Altmini

is. Almasl
T. Ferrari)
XI. Almas

801 799
S M R L L C O M r O U N I > (1 )

BETTY'S (2)
La ltu.iso H8
1 Z 16S

Mlnun'l 200
Simronp 181)

M. Dal'rile 135

Blind ' 12.1
Montnzznli 151
Ko|il 168

ohlke 184
A. Kovnrh 174

Icarln
Inyore

Deinko
fselin No. 1
Emergency Squad
FordsGeorge's Pnlntcra

halurtiuy Night I'Ulb
Slull (.'ompounil
l>emko's Hoys
Slid! Yard . .
Klwanis
Shell
Siii-ll Lai

*hell
No. U

Golonla

Scott, of CMlofila, set lcngue
game with 252.

(Continued on Page 225DRM'KO'H BOYS
1S6

Jr 143
1(4

Vereh, Sr 182
J. Dcmku 170

StawlrVI
Heilnnr
Horvath

. 825 711
SHELL OPFICK (2)

133 J81

IC1 WANTS (1)
JU
162
125
162
163

Sharp
Walsht'PK
blind .....
Parrtl
UettmevHus?.»r

Fialsai
A. Van Ihilen
Hanmty

806 729
NITm (21

169 164

lJ(H'SflJl
Halof?
Dui-sak

Kaltenbaeli
Ssuiboi .,
Palilrt

J. Vereb, Hr
J. Voreb, Jr
J.,!temlHs
H| Chumifki

Club Breaks
in Tilts to
Bows to So. Riv<

WOODBRIDOE - The
with a recdvd of two wins
two defeats, trek to Perth AB
tomorrow night to tang!*
Coach Joe Reznlchak's Panth
who ore the dark horses In
county this season. L

The ensnuntrr will mark
Panthers' official dc'Jut a*
have yet to open their sCl"
session. Coach Riv.niChOk's
eision will consist of two

over from last year and a
oi promising players who gra
ated from the Junior varsity.

Coach Lou Bartha's
after wlnnlnu their first two |
with ens against the Alutrml
Pc rth Amboy Vocational, wert'J
set by New Brunswick Vo
mid defeated by a strong
Riviv aggregation. In the fO
clash the Red BlawTS lost
shooting eye and were
rilsMng nine fouls in a row In !

lats half which practically de
the outcome of the same.

Several promlsinR sopho
may move up to the varsity 111 4
near future providing Coach :
tha's charges fail to stt back 1
win column. The Woodbrldge l
to;; has b u n impressed
all around playinK of such •
mores as Lee St'aube, Jimmy 1
John Tomezlk, Tony Plchalskli
Johh Anneal. Bartha is also
ins with thp idea of bringing;!

! Kusn from Fords ui) to the nu i
one team to add some addltl
hetrtht to the first five,

Likely Starters
i In nil probability. Coach B«
' will start Richie Hodan and '."

McCallen at fcrwaid, big Ed <
at the pivot slot, and Bobby I
perwatts and Bert Toth
Kuard positions against Perth<
boy tomorrow nlgnt

Last Tuesday nlftht the )
unable to solve South River's ]
ing defense, were completely
dued by a 68-23 score, CoachJ
Bartha's charges held the
i-oons on eventerms in the
period, butonce the cuurt
from across the river found
range, there was no stopping I

Coach Bartha inserted
Jsyvees Into the game during
late stages of the encounter,
each Came through the baptism (
fire wtih satisfactory results.

Wanner was the bis
South River, scorlns nine
points to cop individual
honors. Bobby Kopperwatts
high man for the Red Blazers i
seven counters.

seve

r

(Continued on Page 22)

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
F O R M

ENTIRE FAMILY
FROM LEVIN'S.

- M i O t I I I A I .

Si , l : i t l l t «
t mi- I , ; i i ly of
Ht. .Vmlruw'H
S i . A i i i l i i i i i y ' a
Si i ' n v l ia ' . s

Won Lost
8 (I
1 0

... 1 0
0 2

.... 0 2
I) 0 .

Pet .
l.OOO
1.000
j.ooo

jflOO
$00.
.000

RUNAWAY CAB
LOS ANGELE&-When his taxi

stalled at the tjoii of a hill, the
driver got out to] push. The Cab
r o l l e d over an embankment,
skidded 300 feet into a house. The
passenger, Marie Johnson, 18.
suffered a possible brain concus-
siun but rto one in the house was
hurt,

840 943
WOODlililllHSE VKTS (2)

Hegedus 158 1119
Hani'ock 172 Uii
Bulaal ..1 173 131

782

155

BANK ROBBED TWICE IN
MONTIl

VIKGILL, Ill—L
month, after gunmen robbed
Virgin State Bwk oi $8,000

than

"JAGS"
Is Where We're Goiftg!

Where Be Has

Ebonite Bowling Balls

Chicago Roller Skates

Ice Hockey Skates

Figure Skates
And Loads of Other

Things [for

CHRISTMAS

401 State Street
Perth Aniboy

P, A. 4-3461

Henry

BASEBALL GLOVES, Regulation Size $ 6.95
BASEBALL GLOVES,

Junior Size, Genuine Leather 4.95
BASEBALLS LOO
"Voit" FOOTBALL, Junior Size 1.69
FOOTBALL, I t e r a t i o n Size 2.95
FOOTBALL,

Double Lined, Genuine Cowhide 5.95
"Voit" BASKETBALL ;

(Best for Outdoor Use) 7,50
Official BASKETBALL, Genuine Leather 11.95
TENNIS RACQUETS 3.95
RIFLES 13.50
ELECTRIC RAZORS 15.00
WARM-UP JACKETS From$ 6.9£
ARCHERY SETS From 1.9{
COWBOY BOOTS From 7.9!
BOXING GLOVES (Set of Four) 6.95
Chicago ROLLER SKATING SHOE Outfits 16.95 Pair ;;
ICE SKATES, Junior Sizes 7.95 Pair j
Ladies' FIGURE SKATES ...t 9.95 W\x
Men's HOCKEY SKATES 8.95 fair
HOCKJEY SKATES, Junior Stoesr. 6.95 Pair
ZIPPER BRIEF CASES..."....!: .^Z ~ 3.4»
Brunswick BOWLING BALL $21.95
Salt Water ROD and REEL 12.50
Fresh Water ROD and REEL 7.8© i

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD
MOTORS

In Stock for Immediate Delivery

WE ALSO HAVE

> Golf Clubs, Dart Boards, Pen and Pencil Sett,
tail ft Fine Selection of Christmas Cards.
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MEAKF.ST THIEF -.h? »3«0 he had witbdrwn trm
MOBILE Ala — The meanest ;b? bank vo pay for «n operatlca

tbe;f ;i. :')» mrld recently «i
terrd '•' Vjm« ol e!gfctr-y«r- skt*3j- blinding hii
old Jf-fi":vT. D West and so"* «y«»$:ht.

p
so remove a c»ur»cV which m

Christmas Trees
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

25c and up

Hy Gardner's Newsreel

POTTED TREES
75c

ALL KINDS OF TREF

ORNAMENTS

After all these rears 1 finally
chieved my ambition. I had lunch

with 8anU C!*us.
My Santa is 71 Christmases old

cherub-cheeked, rotund tnd finw
there's no Mrs. Santa about, he
wears his white whiskers all year
ramd. . .

Naturally. I tried to get ray
ruest u> talk about his profession.
yjt he was reluctant hi speak up
1A.'s just say Tve been at it for

on to ftfty yean." he smiled,
i prove there's plenty I car*am

the wu«h kid explained to the
starred floonrilker.'"

Thow rule* remind me cf a
memr-andum I r e p o r t e d last
year. I smiled. 'I ttitnk it was a
Frisco ftore that handed all its
3anta Clause* a warnine that
read: Be sura to spray your *hak-
en mill ftrtprooiuiR and a ny-
?ienic atomizer. . . Chew some-
thing like Sen Sen on and off
shile on duty. . . . Don: flirt
Tith msvhers ol children . .
Don't smoke. che» g"om. smear, or

Bowling Result
(Continued (ran Sports

18EUS SO 11

SH'.U.

f '

17*

HI

!t! lit

Elliott

III ,

it;1 Jfc

1IJ

• I l l
«

HI
lit
114

BABT SHOOTS MAM

Johannesburg. 8, Afrit
While Jack William Bm?

I J : ! drtvtng his automobile, hi.

;(

XMAS TREE LIGHTS
90c Hi ip

Ai-*. F.*lra Tr«* lithu ind
Raril Sjurklr Laup

» nroREscEvr LIGHTS

FKEE PACKAGE
— To the First Hundred Customers —

M. S. NURSERY
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT & CONTRACTOR

V), KING GEORGE BOAD

No. 7 School

Prrth Kmbaj 4-5742

Fonts. N. J.

leira. why 1 e^en went U.
whoo! this fa'l"

'"School?" 1 inquired
"Yes. school,1 he «mphaiU«J

•' the School for Santa Ciau-vs '
r "Tell me: I said, "did you lean)
. anything new'"

"Weil, yes and no." Santa an-
| rrered. relaxing a tnfle. "T^tir
fellers got some sman id«ai. Ufci
ihiW psychology, wlwh I al
Practiced, but never knew what
they cai:ed it. Thee some profc--
ors gave us lectures abrsut shy.
vilky children, the new toys stiff
A* that. Finally «e ail took as

•xtmma;ion to get a diploma and pear
after that, signed a pledge.'

• What kind of pledge?"
"Oh. it just explained tha: •»?

were to treat all »r.d ereryar.t r::r.
gentleness and I-imdship kv-:r.
courteously, laugh WITH but
never AT a child, and not :o nwic»
any promii* unless it couic c?
kept."

"Tha; last." he acide-. -is er.;3
imporlan: May!* yoT; r?id T;-J;
happened to one Sanu Claus •;•='.
year, in PtTinsylvanta I thm'r A
Ir.tie boy tra:k?d up to him »ra
hit him on the head «:'.h a sat-ra:
toy train Thatj for r.o; kK-p:n:
his promise to send me a b:ry:.e

ise slant" with patrons Any
report of Santa Gaus hitting a
naughty ch:jc •»:.' result :n im-
mediate d; s m. 5 s a 1.". Merry
Chnnmas. Signed . . The Maa-
dsem?.-.!.' '

• 1'r:-:•" naj U:i -*:rn? E>rit"
tivlunche-Mi J>jtr ronrlucfi. 'but
;nfr. &3 do a Iflt of people. PribaWy
the mast shoefciris UUIJE I ever
sa* happened to a fellow Sania

IJgLDf SO

A .<«1)<k.
ir

71*
1 <><

114

l i t

711

KVKIiOKSOT SQ

, ;Hi"
in
117

171 !
m i

In ptft. a
tbwie aeM. w«
may praSoN *

o( panto-
fl» B »B«BIIM,

•1
w T:4 T « i nxmO-J-old baby played

the drrWs seat. The child
a rerohrer. with which K pi, .J
tmobserred. TtM m i vent o<? ! M

Berry was shot in ttM r.<i* i
remperattoK in a

T4i « l> TtJ i

. imki

Jr I'o-ilk

11:
r.*,

iii i

POIUW i l l

m
Hi

H i
]«» :

7>7 7 1 7 ,

1M
IK

n: :«!

7*1 »*7

: i Ci\a H? .was a n:ce. suif'., chap.
and a; the height of the Cl-.ristnus
,-jfh. a man stood in line f-/ more
than an hour to shake hur.di with
Sar.u W:vr, he finally got to him
he handed him a summons t o ap-

:n coir. ;he next d3y t) n-
p";a:r. THV he- didn't pay ha ex-
»"ife her a!:jr.onv."

-Tr.r.'s ''..•nest ts bad as *hat
vo a Sania Claus up in
:'. De: Kber." I chimedHar>rr.

--.. A;: :

said, frankly, "they're not profes-
sionals. th*y don't know much
about psytboiocy. Besides, it's a
shdrt season."

"Speaking at short se*son ' I
said seriously. "U thb is your only
means of Urelihood. ttll me. what
do you lire on?"

The fine, grey-haired gentleman
winked. "I lire 00 lore. I guess I
get enough lore from my children
in December to laat me all-year
round. Hov much richer does a
man want to be?"

PerbApsT I though;
to myself, "perhaps there is some-

Bartha to Lead
1 Continued from Sports Page>

H;.-i:

S ilTM KlVl.i;

• • I t

rs adored hjn.' thing to that psychology stufl aft-
er all."

We enjoyed the rest of our lunch
in silence.

:: ^»: But the cops Jouni
.. ;> ;".> was busy pitting

or. ".r.e j.ead. he *»• 0"JS1CT
TiuiniK s t'» tTid.ina and

papa.

?eer.?v
:r:.r.t

pr:vi:«

if that
Santa
at 110

D;c:r.: -.hir.k "̂, ;:h of thai' he

May we wish you alia

VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

SPORTS ROUND-UP
<Ctmtumed from Sporta Page*

fies to the material moving up to the high school
The Barrens hare for the past fifteen yefcrs been t ••„,

doormat for a majority of the county teams, but fro-
jphere we sit it looks as though those days we dra-*
Ing to a close with an accelerated basketball prograr
on tap in thr parochial and grammar schools through-
out the township.

HOOKERS... . - Bernie Keating's high school g r . ;

team wound up its season with an Impressive recor •:
, . . Avenei Panthers the team to watch In the Recrf.
tion Senior c i rcui t— Molnar's quintet required thr<v
overtime periods to nip the Ravens In a practice t..-
. . . St. James CYO lost a tough ball game at Jer <•
City last Sunday . . . Bud Fischer from Fords clam
Charlie Justice, the Tar Heels' AU-American back

the most versatile ball toter he has erer seen î f-,
Yura did an excellent job assisting Coach Priscoe vo;
untarily this past season Kirby cant see how B ;;
Kopervas o( Perth Ambw missed the All-League Tear:
He is also puzzled at trie number of strictly ofleiui-.*
players mho were named to the honored eleven, esry.
cially linemen.

t t t t
THE HEART TURNS

To help celebrate we're going to

GIVE AWAY A TELEVISION SET ON DEC
COME IN AND REGISTER — THAFS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO!

Come in and see

Cur selection of

• Low Cost Electric Hot
Wdter Heaters

• Westinghouse
Laundromats

• Hotpoint Washers

• Electric Ranges

• Refrigerators

• XMAS TREE SETS
and LAMPS

EASY TERMS!

featuring:

the BEST in
TELEVISION
• GENERAL ELECTRIC

• WESTINGHOUSE

• FADA

• GAROD

• CAPEHART

t MOTOROLA
• ANDREA V
Store Hour.: Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

• ENGINEERS
• SALES & SERVICE

410
SERVICE ELECTRIC CO

MMOlrf

SCFAS ....:.
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

EXECl'TIVE DESKS

CEDAR CHESTS

$89.50 UP

$10.95 UP,
$55.25 UP
$24.95 UP

FIREPLACES $45.95 UP

FLOORLAMPS $12.95 UF

MAGAZINE BASKETS ....* $ 3.W UP

t'OTTOX OR WOOL l

TUKOW RUGS ' % 6,95 fi

CALL WO. 1-1811

HOME OF FIM FWNITVKE

HALL AVENUE AT CATHERINE STREET
Bw W mm at Our D«r»~|TORE HOOKS: Oail, Until IP,


